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PHYSIOLOGY OF. TilE ·NORMAL 'J:IIYROID -. .. 
.. ,. 
i.Lt- - ~~ ·. _'· . .. Anntomfor 1the ·thyrofif · ._ .' · _ · '· 
, -The ·thyroid.. (revi'ewcd · by ·. ~linck, 1964;·- .Schnceherg, · 1979i ·F.rmans et 
. ' · . . ··· . ·.· . _. , · '• -- .- . .. . . ·. -
.al., -. 19'72) .is :composed of 'two 1\ob~.s~ one on · e"tther .;Sidc: ·of Lh_e ·-t.Pltchca,· ~ . 
-- •. . . . .. ,;' . · . . ' . . c~nnect~.d by "an ' isthm~sj · "occasion~ll.y · thcrc .-. .ls: also n :pyrnm.fdaJ lob~~ : 
t - - • • ; ~ • : .. ' : • ' • 
~_ Each · lobe "ls ·c-omposed of .. str-uctur~· l. -units : cal it>(i'-1-obul.es (sec Ft~-. 1); 
~a~ lo:bu~e contain~ ~tw~~·~ 26 and 46 ~~net tonal' units. ~n lled fol iJcles. 
. . . . 'i' . . ' . . 
(or ad,ni ) 1 anc:f ·in :· 'ra 'ts · th.~1re ,1 iS . also a . SeCOQd system :CS lled t he ' 
, I / .. il · ' ' ; . · . 
. ultimobranchfal f.~lic\'es. Pa1n~1 follicular . cells · (C cells) c'an · also- be 
. ~~ v r _ . - . . -. · 
found in the . lobules. The ..,·folUc l.es arc bound . ·-by . n · thin sheath · o_£ 
- . . • I . , ~ . I ' • • ' ' 
~onnecti.ve tissue, in a framewor~ .called the stroma. Each fol ·li~le is a 
. sph~dcal s·~c; -v~rying- · in size _ ~200-300._um .--in ~iameter r, · co~po.sed: ' of a ,-: 
··single' ·I~y~r . · 'of-. epith~·liai ·. ce·l;l~ ·whtc.h ·su-rround -~ lu~·cn '; Q· ,a · bas·e~ent 
. . I . . . . . .... ·_ 
membrane ·encompasse~ ·eac'b . · fol.itcl~._' The · · f~ilicu·l~r _.cells' : contain ·· 
. . . - .. , . . 
numerous ·. mitdchondria.~, ' a~ . extens'ive 
.  
well-der"fne'd.:: ' Go:lgl apparatu~ : and, at 
rough ~ndopiasm'ic ret icuium·. 
the'ir _apfcnl dcis, numero~ 
.I 
mic-·rovi i li projecting fnto .the -- lumen _(gre~t l.y . incr~aslnp, : th~ f~terf~c~) .• 
. ' . . .. . . ' . . . . .. . ~ . 
· .The cells- s_ecrete a clear. je~ly-1~~.~ fluid . cal_led the · cotlo td.··(whfch···is 
" . . . . . . . . ' .. .. ' . 
·about _851'r. thyrog_lo~ulini a glycoprotein'). into the lumen~~- Th¢ nmou~t · · of .~ol'~oid ' _a·n~ ~he mean Jo~Hc~_ l_ar_. ~~ t ,S!nd to r~· fl ~~:t the' act tv_tt·y _ 
of t,he f~llicles · . · · · _ \ · ·' : . · . · . . 
. . . . I . 
: . ·.1'he .: f,oll ic lcs extrl\'ordfnari 1 y . r ich . and ex_t.~nslve . blood 
suppiy_! Thyroi"~·· ar ·_-the· su_rface of the· thyroid, . 
' . () .. . . .. . 
enter the thyroid . and · subdivide; a ; lobular artery ·supplies eac}l lobule 
. • • ' ' " •. ' • ' : ,' I ' ' ' ; / '' • ~ ' ' ' . ' • ' ' 
separ~te ly·, bran~hing : _'to each foll..f..cle w·ith fn , .the_ Jd._l> l.! le, ' a~d · each 
branch subdivfdes .. furt:her to -cover ._ the fo.·Jltc i e in ~- - ~apfil a.ry pl~xus, 
_w-ith··. ~~e enaot~e\i~'m of- t·~~ -., p~exus .. in - ~-~~s~ appo~si tio~ ·to : th~ basement. 
. . . 
meriibrane · of the· foll. icle. · . : . 
- --~--- --~ . . 
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:I 
··.The th.yroid hilS ·. ~~ extensive ··autonomi~ nerve supply whlc'tJ .· exer.ts 
-~0~-troi . over'' · tliyrC?i~· bl~~d_ . f]ow -~-~d, . as. ~~ -~i:·.:'r~r~~~es .. a'uto~o~ic amines 
which · .b.ind - to · receptor~ on t;he . folli~ul ~~ c:et.ls. • The·.· sympat.ii~t ic nerves 
' -~. 
· . _r'e l~a~~ : ~dr.en·er•g~c '~mines 5~• . ~~repin~phl:".ine)· ·_which --~-ppea~ .~o ·p·r_om~t-e 
_· ·. ;~ecrc:tion , or' thyroid-.. hor~:ones, whereoa~ _-- the ·· . chol,tneq~fc · ner~e"s . releas~: .. 
nc'etylcllol i_rie .~hich _t _s ~ ~cp~~ted t o be :inh-:fb! to~y·· ( . H~ lander -: &· S~ndle'r. · 
\ ': 
4 . : .. ·, 
'. ·. ·~ . . 
.. . -· ,. _ 
.·. 
\.' ·. / 
. ·.· 
' ·' 
• ! • • 
. , • - . . . , , _ _, _ .. ....__ _ ... '' .· - -··-~--··-·-· ,..,. ' . -. 
.r . 
/' • :' .. • , ' • ,/' , ' o ' I 
•i' ,• ' ' ~-~-~ I I ' ' .:.~_J:;,~,_ ... ~R1'~~~~· •' : 
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Fig. 1. Normal thyroid histology (BUF rat). 
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1.1 _ PHYSIOLOGY OF THE NORMAL TIIYROID : (continued.) 4 
· 1979 ·and references. cited · therein) • . · ·.: .. · · ., ,. , 
~ .... ... ;rhe .. fo.l 1 i ·~ :l~s. ·are . als'o "served. by' ·~ ·. lymph~tfc . nct'wo..;,.k, .Lymph ·v~saels · . . . .. 
' 'pen~~l"a.ce:.' ·~tle ~hy~o~d, '~r~n~h fre.~ly, an·~ · t~~mi'l'}~·~~ t~c i~terf~l·ll- · .:. · ··<:.· 
. . . . . .· . ' ~ ' . . . . . ' 
., : cular . ~tro.~a; laq~e . c.lst'(!r~~·~ . f~ : ~he .. fnterfoH i .c~·lar:· spac{~ ... a~e · .thu~· ·: : 
lnt.c~connected, by .. ~ma 1 ier t ymph. c·h~nncls, enn~li~g . a ·s~~~IP. ·iym.ph v~ase:t · 
, , . . . . , . . . .. ' I 
.to seJ:"ve several foll tcles·. · \. · ' 
I ,,!. ' . , , · I . . · ·. , . . · . • :' , · • . .. • 
· 1.1.2 .. . . Chemistry o'f .' the -Thyrotd .llormones . · . : . . 1 . 
. ,. Iodine." .With · DO ·a~oinic · ~~;ight of 127· ~ · to:dl~e . . ts lhe · heiJvfest · ar:.om·;: 
. . .' : . • .. . . . . . . · . . ·.. . . . • : · . • . . . .· . o I .. 
. normally - in · lt.ving organis-ms, It ' 'has ·been cited as the only' e ·:xample ··.of 
_·. an: :: .a~·thent. ic--~~ ~'.ol.~g·i~·.: . r~ ·~ulrem_~nt. c~i .. ~ ·.· · h~ .. l og~~· ··. ·~~-: , (Frt.ed~n . :.& ~ 
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~. {~ · · ·~h·e . saHv~r/ s·t~nd·s~: ·b~~ ~the- ' pri~ctp~-:~· s~o-rag~-.lo~ , -· th·y.~oRl~buli n ; ·~ :: 
is found . in::· the 
1 thyr~td .'g·l~nd .•. · The fod·tn~.-t~d - ~es'.i 'dues of . .thy~o~ioli~l in . ~ . 
.J , . 
. . . . '... ~ .-- . . . ' ' ' . ·. ·. . . . . . . . 
give . r}se ·to .' the~· thyr.oid h.ormone.~ : .. 
. · . 
.... .. _., 
·' •• • . . . . /J. . . 
Thyr.ofd ho·rm~n~~;· .. (Se.e F~g~ 2) . Th~ ty.ro~;'ine . nisidue . i-~ de.fin~d ·by· an " 
alanine side . c'hain . :n .a pheny'l. - ~f.~~;' addt'tion ·. 0~ ·~ri . ~utei: or be.ta .. ring :: . . . 
defin~·s the. ·thyr~nine ·.:residue .. · ~:Qdi~at .fo~ c.a.n · od~u·r ··. ·~~ tk~ .. thf~d ~nd ' ··· 
fifth .. carb.on . at~ins .of ~~ch. ring . (the ._3 • S, l'' • an~ · 5·' . · p~~~ ~Ions). The . 
. . . . &! . ·. . . . . . . . : .~--fo~in~t~d. ho-~mon,es . ·~·.re :among ·~ 1 ilnl.ted · num~~r 1o~-.. mo~oa.mino ac t.d~ . which ·. ·: 
• , ' , ' , . . , , , I , • , • . 1 , , , , ' , 1 1 
have .. been shown .to · poss~:os endocr:ine activi.ty; . they ~r~· .. :l!lso _among t.he . 
few ·. ,natura 11 y~~curin.g ino.i ec~les · ~h-!ch co'n.ca'fn · a·. bLphen~l ee .her~ ( h ~ ~; ·. 
i:wo ~~nzen~··. rtngs ' .are~· co~p t~dby ~n· .oxygeri br.ld.ge }.· ~ . · . . . -:--
! . . . 
· ... ·Expe~·iments · using ·analogues (see Fi."t.e.den .& Lipner • 1971 · ·and · . · 
· re fer.enccs .c'l c~d ~h~re in) . ~ugge·s·t : th~.t · the thy~~~~ tidr~~nes · ·~~Y ~o~·sess ·.· -. 
I • . • ' ' ' • ' , • • 
.. tw~ · act~ve . sttes; che 3; 5-diioliotyrosy.t restdu.e ma.y be associ. a ted ~.t th 
.· bl~d_ing, whe.rea~ · .. the l'-to~o~:. a~~ ... the'4'-hydro~yphe~y:lox}' p·~r~s .· ~i< the 
thyr'C:mine molecules ' inay)~~.ass.o.c'iated :~tth .suc.h functional actiVit.ies as . . 
'! ·. 
' . . ~ ' : . . . : ~ i . . . . . . . : . • . . . 
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.' L i . . PHYSIOLOGY .. OF THF. NO!U;IAL THYROID · (con.t'fnued) •· . ' 6 ' 
J '.l~3 " · ~ ·' IUosynthetic Pa~hwa.Ys in · the - Thy~oid·.: 
· >- Inoi"g~nic .' ~~·d.ide is: . ingested • t~ the:di.et;. abso~bcd ·hr the gut:. ' a~d 
,.. circuiated· .in' tb~ . pi/s~a. A~ - · the ·ttr~roid . the·r:·e~s· a 
J . .. • ' .. - - - t 
· mechanism wht.ch · causes . . the iod'tde t~ . a'ccumu·i'at~ · 
'· ' . . 
ha: t'ogen-pump_ 1 ~g 
.. 
in · tlic thyroid~ A 
·. .· 
. ~cr~.x{das~ ·. :.~e~zyme ' _co~vert s .the .. iodld~ ·. i~_to "act tve . rnoJ :~c,u) ar iodf ~e·i . 
· (ac~ i ve · 12 ) •. : ~ ln. t~i'~ active - ·f~rm;· ·i:he · .. i~di.ne· · ·~a~ hind ~ to _. tyrosi~~ 
. rcsi,dt{es on 'polypeptide chains which are destine'd to hccomc subunits of . . 
-~6yrog.lobuli.~·. ~<;-ing 3~m~noiodoty~~sin~ · (HIT(and. · ~. 5-diiodo_tyrosine . . 
(OIT) resf..d.ues '(See ri·g. '2). It'is -·generafJy beH~ved.'th·a~ the -.fomation 
,~.· .·_ of ~- - ·f:t:e~ ,.r>a~ic.aJ .'~h·e~~·_ leads to_ · t~e : co~plf.ng ~f· i~do.tyro.~f~~-- ~esi~u-~5, 
. fo~i..ng. ·.iodothyronine t esi.dQes on the thyrogiobul iii, · · m9lecu'les~·· ' The 
' .predomina'nt io.dothyronirie . was nam-~d· 11 thy_roxlrie" by Kendall _(19t4.); - ~ t is 
• t . , • • • - • • - _ , · • • ' • • : • ~ • • •• • • . ' • • ' •• • ... 
3,5;3 1_,,5'L_tetraiodothyr9riin·e (T4)~ . :rh~ other i~9ot·hyronine ·residues are 
·>.: 3,,5,3'~·trii~d~fhyrorit~~ ·: (T~)· , .. 3.3!· • .5.• -t~i.fodot~ronine (reverse-T3 . or 
~ t ' • ' ' I ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' l ' '• I : • ' , . .. ' : ' ' • , • o • ' 
rT3) and -3.3!-dfiodothy,rpriirie , (T2)" (see Fig~ 2)~ r·. '· I . , . 
' t: :.·. • •• • ' . . ... . " : (> , • . -:.. ' -: • • • • • • • • • • • 
Th~ - ~yr~globulin i~ released . . a f.· the·, apica 1 · end_ of .the fol-licu iar 
.. ~ells and fill~- the: f~ll_ic.uia; · i 'um~~ •. i~- or.der . to ~-~~cr-ete the : thyroi~ 
; · ..:. -- hohnor\e~. th~ · {~iu~Mar ·~··cells :: \ise · , :pi·~o~yt~s· ~s ·- to t~ke_. -~~ col_l oid 
J •, . _,, .. .. . . . . 
i ' :(includ~~g th~- thyrogloliulin) · i11to . cytoplasmiC· v~sicles.·, ·.thE! : ~es i cl~s -
. f '* ., '· ., ' : . ' .. - , • .· . • : . •. . , , ·. ' .. ~-., ' o • . 
1 
jf?in with . .J,ys_oso~s, proteases diRe_st . the . . thyrogl~hul in. .i.J;~t_~ . f ts · 
~ · .._ , · constit,uent ;' ..a\ni'no ac:ra r~s i dues, . an.d ·tile 'icidothyro;;nes. T4, TJ · and 
. . .... 
• I ' 
"· ... 
' . 
~ · : ., ~ : · _:... · :; ~-- : -.;-~:Vet:se:-T~ · are ~~cret~d, In ; ~e 1 ~epor~ · (chop~a ~ ·.19_74), 1 mg ·. of prote,i~ 
1 ·_prep·a.~at lop ." ~of~:;_, _thyro~dob~Lfn . c_onta'tne~ ·. :r:o ·ug i-i+, ·. 0~16 _ug T3 · arid. . ~- · 
·L. · .. , . ·.. . · · a·."o~2. ~i<re:~.r!;e-T3(.eh~ · av~i~ge yle.Ld ... o( on·e · ~ol.ei:ule · of\hyroglobulin : 
>t ,\ ·:\.:_ -~ .. _:· .. ~a9 _ a ·l~ · ·~een .. ca)cul:ate~ t~-~ -b~ ,. l'2 ·:·~I.~'cul~·s () f . .MIT ~rid : ~rT. (whJ~h 61 ~"~ 
', __ I · ·~: {!' . -~ot · s~cre'ted'· from the thy.roid), :~2 'molecules. of .. T4, on~-thir.d .of T3 . an~: 
~ ~- . ·. ,· ... ·, .5 · tra~eS'. of o.the~.s :. _ (~hi~h - - ~o~~~ - in~lud~ . ~evers'e-T~) '(F~ie'd~n · t. ·Li pner,-, 
.. •_, ~' t9n and referen'~es Cited .th~rein)~. . ·, I "' • : , 
:. : . •. .. ~~ ·, J, '.. . T_.fle.' ... t~d~thyr~n_f·n~~ . ~T~ 0 Se~r~ted·· and eritei ~ th~ Cap-iJ hry .pleXUS 
-.. ·:· · ~:.· ·. ':l·: ···-,: which· s~'rrou~ds ·the. fo~ li·c~-e·. ·.r~ · the bl~ods~r.;:..~, thyroid,· hoi-~ories : ~i nd 
'\:, ,.:.· t [; · ~ ._ ;rind.p,ally_ . to;,~ree ~ei.'~m" . prot~ i~s: · t.hyroxi~e:-~ind ing· . glo~ulin .:·(TBG), 
· c ·. .· \, .. .' . : th;r:ox'tne~b.inding ·_ pr~a I bu~iri 'tTBP~) an·d .a 16umiri. A proporr\·ol) ./of ~ach . 
. .. . . ... ~ - · . . - · :~oi,..;on~ - ·b~n~s ; ·r~~~rs·i·b'.Jy .t·o th~.s~ . ~rrie"'i'rn;,ot'ei~·s·. ~cco;di~g. ~o .th~ ~ ~w· . . :. , 
, • ' . I . • • • , , .-· · 
1\· -
..... 
, .. ...., ;. •, 
. .. 
. • , : · ,. 
. . ' 
. , 
.. .-i i . 
. !~ . · . . ·. , 
. ~ '. . . . .. 
I • 
.. ... . "1 
. ~f . mas~ ~a_ct'fo~. In hl}mali_s ,: ~BGbit)d·s · o~er . . ?O"(. ~{ the~pl asina T4 an~ about ... . 
.. C)()~ : ~-· ~he . T3_;:_ :tRPA .. b.inds . , ab~tl~ ·· ~;~\'· of · the /r4\ and 77 <h. qf t:fi~, TJ;: ~nd 
. _J>> . ~1-- . . ... _ , . ' "' , •. 
' ' . 
I . 
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i.:.!~tiY~Inl:or.y- OFJZ TIIF.J!OI!~IAI. TIIY!tOJO . {coni· fnu£'rl) ;7 
. . .' ' . .. \' ' . ' . ' . ' .. . 
.· aJhumin hinds 11hout ·10"/. of- Lhr 1'4 -nncl.' somt'···T} .. (J\,!·,~son · .•. !knt!rmou ,· t-97i; : . 
·- . . . . . ' - ' . . ,__ . . . . . " . l ' . . .. 
n.;viM f'l . ;d •• 19-72) • . ThiiSi aht)ul 0.01'7.. nf ·thr. TIJ " IIIlll ;llum~ 0.37 of · th~ 
....-.. ' -- -•- ' I ' ) I ', ' ' ' , ' ... • ' ,_' . - ' ' • • ' , ' 
_..., ~) ~n-lhc bl~o~ "'' . .any m~111C'OL 1~\ "frc~ 11 <:1fn,yz:tli1e). Only_· r_r~c · rhyroJ~ 
horlli'Oi\c · mo I t'Cld C'io> - c.1n · n.•nc L . . wi 1 h hormone·. rrcr.pt ors fn 1 n' rr.N. L t ssu<-s, · ._, . 
. . •, • . • •• . ·... . • • . . • , •• . , : ., • •. • ·' , . ' t .. ' , • . , • I . 
_Oind .It flflpC!ai",s !hal ho[II(',OS~n-lifS sccks ·. to~-- mnfnlnfn. ttic nhsohiL~- level nf. ' I . 
. • \ . ·,: • • • ·• I • • • • • • ·.·.- • • • . . • 
, f rec . mol l'Cttl rs·; \o~hct.l. tlje ilmount C1f Cll r ·r t <'r p rol c f n _ChilOJtC!> . ~~ o , cl_o~ .. I 0 
r. (!s 1. r.o1~en t•oni r;1c l~ll_l i vi,s), I ol &J.l hormu;•c . 1 eve Is 1 cn~1 1 ~) _f u 1 ~, 50 . ,1 hri _l . 
'thr m~inli"r of _f;rc molr.culcs . fs prcservc.cl. 
o . 
1 • L'• C . _·_ \ ~.: 
Periphcr.,J l1cit.r~boH·sm 'nf .loclnthvronin<!s 
'fhyrotct' - h(mnont's·, · p~tn~t :pn_11y T4·_., cnn . b~ .. mct~ho1lzcd ·hy sc·v~r~l · 
-1 ' I . . . . : . . . . . . , .. • -. . 
mcch.r~nfs_rris (()wen~ Floclt, -1964)."'- J:'frstly, the alnnfnc· side cl)itfll can be· · 
' . _a· l -ter~d (~ .r.~. 'co~~c~slon'·. ~0; . ac~dc·. ·n~:f ~- . yf~lds .· l .;-5,J. ,:S'•'-te~~a:todo~ · . . 




' ...\ . 
., 
.. ......_ 
lhyroacct ic :-~c· id, _abbrev_ffrt:ed · tetra·c ·C?r· .T4A_, · ·o.r the_· triiodo-annlo~'fe .. 
. / . . . . ' . . . . . . . . : . ' ' --· . 
. l.ri.<IC·-: . !>Pi- FiJt". 2}.- •srco_ndly, T4 can · he .conJunntc•l (\·lith . ttrucurnn'ic .. ; · 
.. · ' 
. <. . . ,. • • .-- . . ' . ' • 
· i!C'i~. · or. •o .. n- ~c.!>sr.r· . cxt.-ei'H . wft.h · sulfates) ·i'n thrf _.,Tiv~r, · ,,!'d t~<:n · 
cxcr:<>trc ·~,in ·the bpc; in. ,.,, ~-n_tcrohrp~l - fc c.yclr.·~ ltm·JCVI.'!• r-;omc.• of . tht> . .-
· cpnjor.iuc - cnn b~ ·. llydro.lyzcd · .fri . the · ~ut. and · t.hi• lihcr:•l ·~·l ·-<r,-4 - c.,n lw· . .- ,. .. 
• ' I \ ~ I o • • ' ..,_ • 0 ' ; • • o ' ' 
'rc_s<?rbc<L . . T~lrdly, ;1nd physi.oloAicn.lly thl!' .~osl_ · _n,•por'tanf ., · Is ·-mono-
.. I 
'. 1. c;JeiodinaLion. 
· · it · ttil ~ .-bc·c·n ~eccntly .. sugn~sted. • that· _.thcr~'· may be tpo.nodeiodhanses · 
· t ' ··r . .. . · : .· : · . · . · ' . · , . 
which arc specific . with .respect to -.t;l]r~ct · fodorhyraninc dnr. (Chopr~, 
' '. . : ' ' . . . . -~. ' ·.. : . . . . . .: . . . . ' . .- . . : 
,19'?'n .Gavin ' el al., 1978). One: enzyme, 'if H rt'mo_vcd nQ - foctfnc ·from· Lh& 
hmcr. r:inr.,: wciuld __ cunvc.n T4 · ti.t _o :r~v~-~~~--Tj ·nn'd t'~i~rr.by·- .. i~n~.t·iv~te H•~ 
Tlj (s'im; (.-. -rc>v~rsi'..:T3 - is nnt . lhyromhnct.·ld. ·.· A d.ff( .l'~~-nl. · ,.-~iY~-~,. cauld . 
' • ··. • ' . -1. . • • 
rcmnvt' iln iodi!lc from· 1 he .· o~rl'r ·r.t!'\P. ,.fnstcnd·, · to~hici• ·would ccmv~rl .T4 · 
' . . ~ . . . 
~. • l • .. • . . • • . • • ' 
i ,nto T3 anti r<-v<~rsc-T3 Into T2';- Lids wol1~d hol_h "a.cti_vnt ... " .Lh~ T4 (T3 .fs 
. •. . ! ... . . ' . . . . ' . . . 
abou~ . four times mor~ . nct1ve thnn T4;, • Jlnn9wski, 1962) :md ·"in.:icpvaLe!' ; 
'· . . 
· t ht> , .r~vcrsc.;_T3 (w~ic h is ·a .1"9tcm_t compeL it ~~c · inhf~i t P"r · of·: .T4-~.o~T3 
CP-_!1~'-'rsion; · ic;,p1nn -,,' l.ll ip.n, .l97A). . 1 • 
,. 
-.. t ' 
-. ! 
. : ·. { 
''J 
- <' 
. ' . 
I 
··I ·· )• , ·, 
'I. 
:i ·· · .. 
I I' · 
I ; 
... ~ I .. 
·, Tl~t· · <-xr r01tl1.yro·i d;ll convcr~ion of · T4 -.-Ln Tl In )ttlln:ms "1.15 H·.rs~ · ··.· :, · 
. . ' 
. . . .. . 
c11Nl .rl~ ,iiC'm_poM~:-t .I ·Ccl ~1lwn'_ ~i_ rc,ul~tinr, . T3 wri~ · ~:.su .r~d in pntJ~n_t~-- _~ho 
w~r(• ' .rcr\~ _ivi~f~ cinly _ 1'4 :-~s n>plriccmrnt thl'rripy riftl'r : -:-t·m~vn"l ~r· ·r·h~ir 
thy~bifl · r.lmuls (Ur;iw·r~~n ,PI nl~ -, i970)~ .· 1L ·h:~~· hc•C.1~· cle-ar-ly l'sl nh' llslu.•~l ,-. ···. , 
Lha: .T4 . i!;. fn ~~~~ -d ~n ~-m~o .. ~~n·l - ~o-urcc .. of-'- t~c . b~~y · pool ' 'of: TJ fn -tiuman~ . ·. ·. r·· . 
. ' ' .· ., ' / ' ': 1 
·" .. .. ·- ·" ·-·-:·_, :_:_,._.4.·::_:.·· , .::.:.-~-.ic..~.,.r..· ... ,.,__ ...... _  ~ . . :~:·._,_·~.-:._':lr_t~~ - · J , . • ·. -~---- :-'!.t.-' 
. ·: : . .-:·-·--~ ! - . ' .,_, .. . .. '. 
' . • • - j) . ::·}~ t• : •• . 
' . 
·-r--· . . · .. 
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f.t PHYSIOLOGY OF T'li·E :NORMAL TIIYROID (c·ont'fnued) A .· ., · .. 
and .tn: experime~tai · ani ,mals · (Pttt.:.Rtver~ ·. ·e't .1!'·1·., 'i9ss; : ·sterling et · · 
!!.!..:.•. 1970.{ ·P~q:man · et ;)., · ~97t; Schwar.t~--:~.: al. · ~ ' t97l.; '· · F~hhe~ ·:_-ct . 
' -. 
\,. 
• 0 . 
· ·" 
-
.·af., 19?2, - Surks , ~ 'at.: 1973)~ ·o{ tffe t'otal: ·daf.ly T4 .' turnilver in humans 
. ' . . · ' . . . . 
. ·(l(>o _nmol~~)~ :··Jsy~ 1eads to -T3 .• · (Because 80'7. of the .T4 turnover is by . 
· monodefod.ination~ · therefore almost -. · o~t'-ha·lf · of . 'the ' T4 that ·is 
,r • • 
dclodinate~ (35/BO · nmoles) · ts conv~~ted . to T3. In ~he rat ~~ ~eJl~ ~bou~ 
oru!-ha l f of ·· the defodif!a~ed .· . T4 . is . con~er:tcd · .t6:· T3 i · . Oppenh~l .. mer ~ 
al., 1972.). Since the totai dl_!l·l·y 'i'3 pr.odliction in .~humans· .·fs about. 
' · · ' ;· -· .. ' . . '' , '· . 
40 nmoles; : about .857. oLthe body pool of T3 appears to be pr'oduced by· 
p~ripher~l -5'·-m~n-~d_eiodinad~~ and ··only . a.bou:t·, por. · by: ·sy~thes.~s - ~i~htn 
the thyr~id · (In'~t;,ar & · Braverman; . 1975·; Cava\h!ri ·~ · RapopC?rt, 1977 and 
refcr~n~es · ·.~ci.tei·t;,e-;ein). M6re~~er, .. : h-~~ans: .h~ve .. he.en reporr~a to be 
" Q '. ' ' ' ', ' • • ::· • • • ' ' ' • • • • • • • • ' 
capable . of providing virtually - all .·~f th~ · TJ requltem~nt . by deiodination 
· _ .. of ~4 _ .. a'lon~· ·(Stock et ,al., 1974)·.-.· . .. . . . 
, ' : . ··· -~ . . 
. : · Investigations.· have al~o . lridic.ated .that. the live.r 'is -involved .in 
· ~~rtpher~ 1· outer ·r-ing .. monode.fodina.t i~n .(Plaskett, · 1961); kidn~y homogen- . 
- . .· . . . 
_ates. w~re ' ~s ac·i: ive as those fr~ni liver,: 'but ·h~mogenates f~o'in int:est ine; . -
sple~n! .' heart m·u~ch, ·: l~g .a~a .. bral~· w~r~·;- ' lneffect ,ive _with re.ga~d t~ ·,> 
'conve~'ting T4· into · T3 ~~- --vl'tro . (Kaplan ~. Ut lger, i9'i8) • . 'the cetluJ'ar · · 
·, , • w, • .' - , - ,-- . ,. • • ' • • 1' , ' •' 
· location· of the deiodin_~~e· app_eared to . be . i!) . the plasma. ·membra.!'c. (Hadel 
et at -.-, ·. r978>. · ft. ·source .·or ·.· suifhydryl gro~ps ', ~ sti.c:i-a as reduced 
glutathi?ne, ' a~pear::s . -to · be a cofac.tor .··requirec(' fo~ enzyme actiy_b~.y 
(Ch~ra, 19.78)~ . ~ 
' . . - ' . . ' ' J ·. . . . -
. Reverse.:.TJ, like T3, . has been . reportcd'l to be derivcd·, ._ in humans, ·. 
predomi~ant :ly ··by . perip_h~·ra 1 ·.m~node'iociinat,.i6J1 ·· . (Gavin :ei: a 1.·,· . ~:<i76)'. . 9f 
. ' . / ."' ' ' • ~ • ' ' I ' . ~ • , • 
the· 80· nmoles .of ·T4 de iodinated 'dai..ly, a~out 45 nmoles was reporte.d .to 
pr~duce re~f!lr.se.-:T3 - ;J{'Cava_l fer·~ ,(k~~opor.~ .• · .1977). A_dd it ion a 11 ; ·, - ~ev~rse-·' 
,T3 lev_e·l~ ha_v£; l>ee~ ·r.eporte·Q,: to be. ' Ciec~·eas~·d . in h~p~thyroi d . ~at ie~.ts .and 
·to .be fncr'eased , i.n ·h;perthyro_i.d p·~t .ients : rel~ti~e to con~r~l subje·c~s 
(Cho~r~; 1974')·. Decre.11sed .. ·~erum .T3 fe~els · (believed ·to -result . from 
. .. . : ~ ~·~ .· . 
decre<isE!d . ~~trathyrOtdal • 5'-m~~ode~'odination 'of · T4-) · were . . usu<\lly, 
. . . '•. .~ .. 
. associated .wfth ._fncrea~ed l~yels o_f · i:-evez:se-'1:3 : in ' p_atient _s . with ,a 
variety of · systen:tiC: i i lnesse·~: · (~ap'lan . & .· t1tiger; '197R · ~nd r~ fer~rices · 
. ·cited· the~et~>.- s~·rilnarly, · ~nacs ~hes t a ·ha s be~n repo~led t o d~-c~ease -i-.:r 
; . .· . . - . . . . , : . . . . -I . . . . . . ' . . . . 
·.1 levelS w}:lile ' increasing r_ev.crse-T3 · (Georges.~ .a ~ ·., .,.1 977). · 
' .. . . ; ' . ·. ~ . .. 
I , 
, . 
- -~-:----'----:-~ ·.-~.' ... :.. _:,·_. 
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-1~1 · PI!YsioLo·cv OF tiu~ I NO~MAL TIIVROlD (co·ntinue·ct) . .9 
. 1.1.5 : . Normal Val'f~t'fon of Th)•ro'i~l' Hormone ·Conccnt u'·~tis 
. I ... ,. ..-: . 
. There~ are .. a_ varijety of f~c·t·ors which. _have . be.c~ assodated . with 
normal var .iatioris . . f~ . . l:he ' c'irculat tng levels of .T4 and/o'r. T3 • .Thus, _f~ 
rna~: be n~ce~-~a~y . . for Jn fnv~st.f~~tor t'o ~~n'trol Jo~ .th~ · cffeh;ts of s~x,' · 
' . ' • • ' .' • ' • • • ' • ' ~ • I : 
' .star,e ?restro.;s cyc1c ; Jn . fcma:tt-fl, .age, tim~ . ~f saniplfn~ - (witJ{ rcAard t'o 
diurnai ~~.d $easonal v~r·i~ ·Uo~s) and'·dieL ··Experimen.tal fac~ors · , such .as 
.sa~plfn~ ···proc~d~re ·. (especi~lly ·i .f f·t · fnclu·d.es an~cs.the~i~{) can '·_also . be 
s~s~ec t~d :o·f a dccti·~·g ·~h~rmo~'c : .1 ~ve. l's. . ~hese . factors ·. ~-rc -d_cscribe_d 
below; ·. yal"iations iri ' ·.t.hyrofd hormone concentrations · wnich : can be 
associ a ted· with •uto'i mpune .thyroid it is · are reviewed . in Subsect i o~s· 1. 2. 2 
. ~..::...- · ,......_,..-
and 1.3.4. . 
vari'~tion with sex • . :_.·. 
--.-
T4. : There,. are con .fl i ctlng reports . res,;1rdio'g · var: i~ t 1 on~ ; in ·. T4 due· . to 
0 ' ' ' ', ' 0 ,' 0 'o ' " ' I ' 0' 0 •• 0 .' 0 ' o l 
:;ex. ln·rats, T4 levels .were reported -to bc : higher · fn :adult females than 
· i·n · .~~les (R~uber, 1 ·9.7.0 .~;-Kieffe·r : ~t: ~i- ~_ ,. ' 1.976)• ~owever, f.f . ~-~~· ~an foi 
e.a.ch s·tage of·. the · estr9u~ cycle(K.ieffer: e't ~I. ., 19·76) · ~~re av.~raged, 
:· .~· . ' . . . .. ., .. :· . · -·--. .· ' .·.. . . 
the . overall . mean would be only slight·]y 'high!:!r thim the mean .wbi'c~ was 
, ' •,' ' • • I '• , • ' ' ' , ' · , ' 
observed for . the males. Furtherniote., .· Reuber (1970c) measured Protein · 
. . . .. . . . ' 
.· 
Bound· .Iodine. leye~s in BUf .strain rats; in the · first place~ Protein·· \ . 
Bound · Iod.(ne .. as!iay·s are· no.t as . accup:ate .'or . as spec·f f i.e. as .ia.rl io imrtuno-
ass.ays1 a~d . in . ·th.e ·se'c~n·d ·. p·t~ce,. t~~roirl ~ function f.n . l\UF rats .-. in~Y . be 
' ,.,... . . "- ' ·. 
· altered~ ~especillll)' . in females · (see · Subs~·ction t-.3.4). T~o· o~her papers · 
'have reported 'that T4 levels were slightly, but significant:ly, higher in 
male:· .ra.t~p::· ~ Pyun .· (~97~) meas.ured. T~ ;.i·n . a,dult Wfstar r~ts· , uslng · 
~he Murp~ttee · Competitive · Protein Binding · method •(wh ich is an 
. ' .. ~ . , ~ · 
improvement !>v.er measurin~ Pr.otein Bound Iodine levels, .bu·t it too . is · 
not :as· acc~rate 'ot: .as . s~eci ·f~c as ~ rad·i~{nln~noassay); ;.,herea,s Fuku~a :~t 
al,. (197S), _ me~su~{~g . T4 in Spra'gue-~awley ·ra.ts, ·dtd us~· · ; r~.dioi:nun~f . 
assay. · . · , · . . · ( · · · ·:J 
.. , I . . ., . ..,; . 
A . fur~.her note is ·.that· .. Kieffer et· · al. · '(1976-) report~d that they __ 
· ; · . -~ ... 
. co:~ld not .. dete~t a , sex~al variatl~n ~n T4 levcls _in O('Ontlt,a\ rats \2, 4, ·. 
16. and 17 ·· d~y~ ·6ld) and ·Fish~r: ~ · al • . 0977) . cour'd .. not c.le,t·~ct .' . a 
: . ' • • ' . • • • • • • • • ' • ', • J~ • 
-signit.ic_ant- se·xual variation .in children 'be-tween. t and lS .. yl:!ars of ·· age·<' 
• ' • ' • • ' • ' . • • I ' , ' , , • • ?t • • 
. . T3.· · Fukuda ' e't al •. 0975)' re.port~ci that _ T3 ._ levels · .were ' Jow~f in male 
. . . . . , . . . . . 
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1·.1 .. P.IIYSi:.OLOGY OF. TilE NORMXL.·THYROID : -(continued) ., .. 1 . / 10 . 
T4 leveis w~r~ •. ~fgher: in :o~~i:~~;>• ·In.human·s·~~·F.is~~~ · et.: nr:;: :{l9,j{ f~.il~/. ·. 
·to dcte.ct_ 'a :sfgn'i_tfca·n~ .. -· scxua~ ~nrf:at'lon . _In' T.3 lc~c-1?~.· c~i .ldr~~. 
between 1 and :15_ year.r:f 'a~e (siini-la_.r ., to their .findinF,_-wh.h "I:4.). .\ 
. . . . . 
' 
· Variat!o~ ~ith est.rous · cycle. · · '. 
T4. Small ' but statis~ical(y _signlffcant" differences werc"'fouod :between. 
:r4 · -'conc~ntr~tions . . nt different . s.i-ag.es > or: .. . thc· . e~ 'tt~u~ c~Cl· c . _in ·-~~~~; 
. . . • ·1· ' • . . ' • . . . 
. (Kieffer. et al., 1976). Values were )ower at : proestrus and. dfestrus-1, 
'· . - .- . . . 
but .· high~r at .estrus arid 'diestrus-2;. thus~ T4 l.evels nppcared 'to . cycle · 
. . ·. · ' . . ' . I 
twice durin~ the ~strous cycle. 
': ' ~ 
. ' ,1 




,;,:::· . \ , . . 
is worth . n_6qnl1 that . thyrot~opin (TSH). C()ncent~at ions do . _not. 
sig~fica~t ly .. during th_@ · . ~st r~u~ . cy.cle . (Kie ff e·r ~ .~i· -appear to vary 
al~,' 19.76; Fukuda et. _al., 1975)'• .Thus, ~he pitoftaty\ would riot appear ' to · 
t co~·tribute.~ to ,'any. thyroid l honnone vari~t.ion w~_fch rriay·b~ ass.otiated 'with . 
·the estr'ous.' cycle. ·. 
·~; \' 
, . 
. . /. 
'1/ariat ion .with age . .. . 
·. T4. Data obr:ained · by Kieffer !!.!. : ~~ ·. · (19,J6) ·tndtc.ated that, T4 . leve.ls 
.. . r9se in ne~~at~ l ,rats until . ·th~y rca;che.d ~duli:: levels.·. In h~~~~n~~ -'~4 
· :. ·l·e~els ·w_er~ .:_foun·d· to .dec;J.iile .between ·· . the'" age~ of '1 and. 15 , years (F.isher· 
. . . . : : . . . . . . 'I ... . . . 
et al~; 1977)~ th.is was a·ttrtbuted ' t o a conc'omil.itant ·decline 'iri .TBG 
~- . . 
l.ev~ls \othich _was a·I!fi>. observed. Berrnud~z .' !! !.!.:. ·(1975) reported .· that a 
. . rr . , • · . , ' r . . . , ; ', 
progre.ssive 4ecrease of T4 concimtrations · also occured .tn adults·. ·The . '· 
earlier ~indi~gs.··of, F~she~ et· at •. (1974) . c;l.id ncit ng~ce wl~h·· t~i~l bu~· .i·~ /,·· 
, . , ' , •• • .• ' , . • . · .• . . I f" , ' ; . 
must be noted ·' that· th~ ' less . sensitive anq . less specific· Protei-n· Bound. 
' ' : . . . ' · . • • . ' r . . 
Iodine and Butanol - Extractable Iodine· as says . ~ere used. 
!1• No .fnvest {gaffo~s of Tl ' vadat'to~s wlth-ngQ . lri rats w.e rc found~ · Tn 
: h~m~ns ·; T3 va lu.es' · hi .· the ·.· f~tus and "in . ncwbor~s· , were . r~~ori: ed to b~ 
0 . . . ' 
.initially l "ow· • . i.ncrease greatly w'thin the ', f~rst : several hours a fter : 
bi rrh~ ·and decline o~~r -. the, ' fi.r·s~ 
: I • • • • ' ,r ' . • • ' • • • • ' : . s: ' 
· va~ues · (Abui'd e ~: 'a l.., 1973, .1974; 
.. . . ~ ·- '! '' ' ' 
• ' . . . 
three days post . par tum t~ adu l't normal -' 
~rcn~~~~ ~ c~ · ·ai ; , i97~) • . Occi tne of T3 · 
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.!.:.L~HYSIOLOGY Of .THE NORMAL THYROID : (continued) · . , 
. ' . 




. . : .. ' 
~ - .. 
_ ... ' 
ll 
with age was· · ·o.bs'er:~~d bet,~een _the ages.~ o~ · 1 and. )5 ye~-rs· ' (F·ishet ~~ 
. al.,--1977') and · a-ri~r .the age- ~f .30 : years (Ruberiste'in .et .al~~ 1:97.3): 
.. - . . . ... \ • , ·. . . --. : · 
Bermudez . et a'l'. ., (197 5) . also . rcpo_rted . that t-he . de'cl fne observed. · in 
' --. . . . , .. . 
. ch.lld.~en was· cont i nu~d - _ in adu 1 t~ ~ In -.. two .ot.her ·· repor~s · ~htch fa i i ed :to · 
. . ' . . .• : .. . . . '\ . . . . . ' . . . 
show a significant · ·dec lin~ - of_ T~ . in c:'hil«!.ren, ·the a~:~thors· may ... h~ve 
f~iled t~ ensure that ·all of · the childr~n ,;ier.e healthy "nor~al". ~ubj~~ts 
(Fisher et· .at., -1977 and . .'references. ~i -te~ .theretn), '· The decl'ine . of Tl · 
·-- . . . . 
. . . \ - . . . 
concentrations with age in children, lik.e . t_hat of T4, .may b.e due to ' the 
· .. : con~onm.ittant decline. in ·raq· levels {Fis~~Y !E. al ~, i9J7)~ 
< . 
T4 and T3·. · F~kuaa · ·ei: al. (19i_S) reported · tha't ·plasma T4 and :Tl levels · 
' ;lid not exh,ibtc ' s.ignif:icant·. d.turnai.'vari,ation)s in :either -male' or .female 
. . . ~ . ' . . . , ' .. 




, . I , . ., • • : . • , . . : • ·. , : , ·. , I • . 
: concl.usi~ns . were bas·ed ' upon · · t~o . analyses :_of their. data; analysis· of ·:-
'.r · ~aria~~e~ and' the 'Neunia~-Ke~J -~ ~oinpa~isori . te~t-> In con'~rast, in. h~mans,· . ---~ 
. : :.-!4. i-e·v~ls h.av~ been · repor:ted 'to .- exhtbft - di~r~·~J :. ~~-~ia~i~ri~ - (~eGr::op~, · . 
" • • • • • f 
• 1971; O;Connor ·et ·al.,' _l9J4; Balsam et al.,- ·1975; ' Pekary et.al ·.-~ · l ·C)76), · 
' . . -- . -- . . -- · . . 
although. th~ ' latte~ · rep~rt . ~ot~d .th~t only . 38t ... and s'oi.. o.f .the ' subjects 
. ·· . 
had ,-d~rnal variations of T4 . ~r T3, ~~~p-ective.Jy."In chicks, · too, · bot~ 
. . .. · T4'· .and T3 . e_xhil~tted- diu:rn'ar ~ari~tions · -~ f - ' bbi:h- .. T4 and Tli ~ew~·omer .. 
(1974) sholo7e<! that t 'he data ; fit . .sinusoidal l'egressi'on curves • . allowing 
. to~ .a - ·m~re. elf.i C l~~L ·.ana 1. ys i ~ of -~~r i ·a~·io~ ~han .was--- 'r~_ -fer~·e·d . to ea~ li~r ., 
. . . . .: 1 . ·' . ' . ,I . • • t(J""') 
{Fukuda. et a1., . t975). _  · · .. " , 
The diurnal variation _of T4_· t~ : humans· ha/ be.en attri.but·e·~ ·to 
ch~nges . · i~ .pi.~~ma volume (Q~Groot, -19ii), ··w~·ic{~ ,--de~~~ds upo·n· whether · the 
subject . is up·right or . lying · down. T4, and T3 'levels, .corrected (ot:' 
' ' • • ,' ' ' • • ' t> I ,' ' ' ' ' , 
· . clu~ng~s. in . total prqte~n -_ conc~tttrati_ons _ (and thereby for · ch~nges . i_n . 
pia_s~a - vo1~me),· h~ve· . b~en· r~·p<irtC!d . t~ : e~htbi~ both ·. a ·dturn~ :l ·vai-tation 
and . -r~pid fluc~uat f.ons.;.' when· the stibjec.ts::·were supin~- and mot. ion less; · 
• • •• ; • • • • • : . • •. ~ • \ • . 0 • . • . . • ' • . • • •• 
however, · the· ratio: of c;!.!l.c_h · hormone _. to tota'l. protein .concen.trat.iori was .' 
· ·stabi~ ('Pekary : ~-t ·~1. -, t.976). T~u·a, ~o~t'Ure : mlly \nd~c{d be Lhc : r~~tor . 
. . . . '. . .... - ~ . -~~ . ,; . : . . ·,. .' ... ·. . .. ' ' . 
"which most . cot~tr .flmtirs lo.· cHurnnt · vnd11t ions ·in, T4 and Tl concentra t io'ns 
·· i.~ .. hu~ans. I t. : ~emnfn~·: ro be det~e_rmf11ed whether po~Jture Is ·a . s .iEfnH~ca~t · . 
fa'ctor ' ,in rat:s'-.: (sfnce. rats ten~ to; rcinilin pron'e , throughout .ml?st · of the 
', ' 
·. · . 
, , · 
.·· .  ; ,,,:,, 
,• 
· · ; .. •, 
\ .. ; , 
. \ . 
: -~----. -_- --- .· -. .:: . . 
. . . 
. :.;.~,;;..~~ ;~~~ •. : 
· ·, · :. · - . :· .· 
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_. · 1.1 P_HYSIOLOGY OF· THE.·tmRHAL ·THYROID ·(continued) . ·· ·; . . '-': 1-2 ,. 
.,, . 
. . . ·
.. ' 
. ::· . 
,, 
.. it~y an·d-: night), : b~·t" this m.ight~acco.un~ . fo~ · the ' in~b .ility .:oi Fukuda .et . 
_ <<~~,t;'· . (t9?:·5) :_to· -.. ~-~tt~t· •sign(flc~~t. ~.iurna_ < ·.v~riatlons. ~f· 74/ br 'f3.1evei~ -
_. in rats·. , 
.: . . . ~ - . j ~· 
. ' . . . ~ 
·.: . . 
·s~n~ona~, vnria.!..b!~,· . · · . , • · .. _ ·. · · · .•. • · . '• . 
· .. :" · · T·4 ··. and <· Tj. '). No · reports - 'of seasonal ·· var iAt f ons Of ·i! hher .. T4 or T3 
·. 

















.·.-: -:-:- ~- 'f . -. . ~ ... ·. ,. / c 
. conC'~ntrlltinJliL !n ra111 · wl;,.~· . . round. · In .humims; · h~wevor -; q~er~ were_ ·· ·· .. · ·r: 
. . • . 
-:·. 
.. : _;~o;n·it'~·~t .i!i'· g· ·. rc~r:~s ... -. Amoi;~ · · peo~le :~h~: wor~ ·. o·~~i~<tc . ·(11· post~n> ~ .... 
. . .··. , . ~ . ..  _. : . . ... . . , . . . . ' . I .. :· ·, ~ . . . . 
sig'ni'ficant:' diffe'rences . were ·. observed be.tween· ·,the :,:monthly mean ·Protein .. 
, • · o ' , .. It'. : • I • ' '\ ' ._ '\\ .. : ,. • ' ' , • • • ' • ' ' '· , ,: • ~ • ' :' , ' • 
·. , . , --~~un:d . Io'd_1n;e· ... t:~v~~- f,o_r' Ja~uary. ~~~d. _ Februa~~ · (the /'fp,~~-st va:~~_s} ver.'st.is : 
' those · for, Septel!lber·."and October .'( the months with ithe lowest mean . levels) · 
' : • • ' • ~- ' , • ,I' • • • •• • • •' . J • • • • I . . . ' ' 
. .. (Thf?nip~o!l '. & ' K.j.gbt ·,. 1~63). Osiba (195.7) a,nd ' Du ~~·is~eau ·:(l96_5) al.s9.·.found .. 
·: ; _. a . m:~~op.has._f~~ :·\~s~·~.~~na~ _. ~ar~_ation·~·-. r~i~~-e~ :/o . · _.o~t~-I~e t~~~e-~~~~-u~es, 
whereas · Wa.t'ana~e ··• et a 1; (1963) . reported . that ·. tl)ere . was a. d iphas i c· 
• --::·· . . • • • ' . . • • ~ - . -• • - . . : . : • " . • : • , : • • • . : . . I • .' I •. 
··- •arfation· (in inen·:_-and .iri :womett)·, · with . p.eaks in. sprfng -·and fall and': .. 
' · r · · · · · · · •· · · · · f : · • 
· t". . "n~-d~~:~;:._.i~ ,· s.~mn~r:. !l~d_, . _~tritf!·r·; \in _ ·_co~t~llst,/ s.~as~a 1 .~a~iat.io~s . could . ~o~ . · 
· . be de~e-cted . i? · other ·. in'llf!St~gatf..~ns· (T,hompsJ)n ~Kight. , 1·963; Nu.tt~l, 
1 i~79; · · - ~o·s-~m~,~-~.', !!_ . _a~. ' / 19J.4; -~-H~rri~. ~/ H~~a~l; .19!7)>_ The . iatt~r ·'two 
·~:. 
. .. ·' 
. ; 
.. f 
. J . 
1.:· 
j' . 






reports · a·s.s.aye4_. T3 · ~~v~ ls. al\so, anq1 found .that T3 ·did not exhibit 
.' '••·,/ ~ \) ' ) ' ' ! ' ', r ~- . •' ~ • / 
5easonaJv~~fa_t_jon - ~· :~h~r- · ,:. . · . ·. ". / .. ·· . . . .· .. . 
. . :'None :: . ·~f ·: th,e · _. ab_ove' : ~~ve. dgjt.lon~ c9mpa.red hormone . leve Is. wJth. 
photoper·~o~·· .changes· duri.ng : the Y.e~r; · at tem'p'ting · only . to . re 1 ate hormone · 
: . . -! 
·f ) 
. . . I . ,· ·. . . . . .· / . . . ., . . . . 
levels and. outs~<je · temperatur s.,: .In·_ reviewing · these papers, moreover, 
• ~ II ' ' , ' • • , • ' ' , ' • 
.. tnadeq~a:Cie's were recog~_ihd, . ith ~ega.rd'. to. analysis o'f. data· and t~ 'th~ 
_expertmeritai ~ojdir\~~s:~ · . . . -·. · ·. ·. · .:.- .. ·_. . •. . · · · .. _: ·.·· · .' · · . : 
. - .· ·. 7'' f, . . ; , ' . • .. · . .. ': . ·. • . . . . . 
. · Re~_~:dinf a~."~Y:sis, t~e dat~ ~ere ~:ot ·ana ly.~ed ~sin~ _· 1e_ffieie~~ . o~ 
sensi:t ·ive .. tests of sign.Hic ·n~.e f~r eye 1 i.e variations; no ·attempts we're !'· 
made . to fit . th.e ~ dat·a. , to re~re s.s ion·: i in~s~ ··(.!:..:.&::., s haus~i~a I ·curves') -. . ' ····: 




1·: I : · .. . 
' 
'. 
Moreover; the data f rot t h :sexes . wer.e usua 11 y poo 1 cd. On 1 y Thompson· & ·. : 
: . ~J.ghl . ?-~6~) ' ~n~ ~ ~at~-~a . ~ ·'et ~1 :. (1 ~6~1) .· p.er.f~rm.ed ' 1s~p·r~at.e :~na lyse~ ' f~r .: ·_: .. 
males ·an'd ·for females. Nutca l (1970) showed 'that . the mean Protein. Bound· , ... , ! . 
~ ' ' . ... . . . . . . :.. . 
·qodine 1eye.ls .ror . ma-le!i and for fem~l~~ ~er~ · "ess~iat'ia11y th~ . ~_amc•i. , but / . ~ · 
• Cl • • •• • • _;, • · - • : ( . • • ' • • • • •• ·. ·, ., ' l 
did not test .to · see..: . if . dther ·sex, taken · · se.parate,ly, · showed · a : 
signi~.ic_ant ~ s~as~~a ·l ·.· ~ariat~~n. ·. Thu~, .-~heir . re.po~t · th~t ·. the~e-· was no· 
... seasonal variation does · not . rut~. ~ut ' .the pos'sibt,lfty th~t • . as reported 
... . . . . . . ... ..· . ' . · '' ·· . ( ·. .· . 
. \ 
. ! 
.' . ·.· . . 
--. 
. ' . : ·. ~::·. . . . 
. : :) • : ·· ' . . 
·~ ' 'I• y • ' . ' : • 
.. '
' I f t ·=:~-~ .. :~~-~~~;..~; ... 
·' 
.· . 
· t · 
' • I . 
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by Tho~ps~n,· & ·Kight · -(1963:); ·.~rie. ' sex, .-'or e~eri both sexes. separ~tely; : 
- ~fght ~xhibi~ . · sf gni f .icim.t ~ea.so~·~ ~ . v~riat i~~ ·when. ana l.};zed. ·~i·at l;t·i~a 1.:. .·· :· 
' • I o ' .., • • ' • • ' , • • • •• , • ' • 
. ly~ ' . 
. . ' 
... ·R'~gfr~ing ·expe·rimental · conditions · _'n the al!ove·. p~:pe.rs; :most of t'he 
. : subject~ lived ·and . worked · In . bui ld.inAs ·· which . were not· ~emperature­
- ~ont·~~tled during :the SI;IIMle r s,·· but _the . fact · · ~hat mo~~ of th~ 's~bj~CtS 
ciid ' spen~ .most o( th~-ir winters i_t1Si de· ' temp·~ratur~-controll ~d b~f ldi.ngs . 
. \ ' ' ' ·. . .• . . ' .. . . . .. ' ' . ' ' 
·strongly suggests . that. the subjed:.s were not actua.lly subjected to the 
temperat,ure chang~s ":'i~h ,w~fch . · t~eir ho~~ne levels .;,ere co~pared. · : lf. 
the tcmp'eratures. in the buildin~s var.ied only slightl~ . dur~n:g the y'ear,·: 
' . . : . . "' . . . : - ~ . . . . . ' . 
. it wo'uid ·riot be ' surprising ' that ' hor'mone levids · did 'not 'exhibit season~ I 
• - ' I • ' ' • ' •: I '', • • 
chan.ges . 'related 'to ~ou:ts .ide te~petat~res ·. · . · · · .· 
· 'IW.o .. fur~h~r - qu~stfons. ·~~~e p_ro~pt~d by :thi~ · review .. of the' lttera-.. 
. ~ . . . . . . .. ' . . ' . . . . . ' . ' . . : . 
· ture,• Fir'stly; . how variab~ are ·the envi.ronmental conditions to ,whiCh'' 
labora ~·ory · _rat~ · ar~·, subj~~ted wHen h~used 1~ An.im~J · ~are ' facf.itu'es, 'and 
.. . 
• i '. 
!. 





, . I 
. i 
, I . . 
: : . ~econd_ly· , _ ·would the' ra.ts· exhibit ... seaso!la~ .': var.iatf'ons .of f4 o~ T3 · .. . 
.·. 1· 
h 
. . . . 
... concentrations as .a resuit .of' a~y. such var:'iatfon' in thidr environment? . 
. .· . ·. . .' . . . . 
r , ~ 
Variation ~ith diet. : ' • , 
· . 
T4 ' and .' T3. · Reports. have related serum ~oncentr'ations -. of T4 ' and. ,T3 to . 
--:- - 7 . ~- ~ ~ . : . ' . . ; . . . ' . ' . . ' 
two component~ of diet in :particular'; iodine, .and ca'lorhs . (al_though i~ 
. ' ' .· • ·.' . •• • • , ,• • • J • • 
is ~l'so possible to subdivide calories i!'l ' terms ' of carbohy~r~te' .. v~rsus 
. . . .. ' . . . . . 
.. !)On-carbohydrate' So~rce·s). 
. With · r~ts ,· .TSH i~~reased while · T4 and Tl ·both dec~ ln.ed whe.n . dietary 
~ . . . . . .. ' ' 
· todi~e. ·w~s . decreased (Riesco ~- .al ·., ' t976); ·~Tit decl fned at · _a ··greater · 
. . . . . . . 
.. ' 
rate ·. than , did pre~umably . due -to the .. ~hyroid's shift t~~ardj 
. . . . . 
.. . . in~reased . T3 ' product·i~m ·in · res.]!onse. to . inc're·ase.d TSH st imul at i o~ ~ E:~e~ess · ': ; . 
. . ' · ... · ' ··:· . •' ' '. ' . - ' . · . ''7"':- -:-·- - -- .-- - ·-· ,~,..-
. iodine ha.d comparable effects. (Yamada··et. al., 1976). Aft~r two days on a ·' 
. . : ' ' ·- - .- . . . . . 
die~ con~ahHng excess · iodide ·, th'yroid _·and ' plasma . .levets .of both . T4. and 
'0! ' ' . . ' ' . . . 
T3 ~ere ·~ignif'tca~tly decreaseti,. arid :plasma ·TSH ievels "fCre inc-reased; ... 
• 0 • • ' ' •• l; ~ • ' .. • - • '1 .' . . . . 1 
· . there f.ore, acute. " exces's app·eare ~ .to . block the synthesis · of T4 and. T3 in 
; the :_itiyroid.; A~t~r i; days - ~n th~ diet, · howe-~er. , ~-hyroid · _ ; e_vei ,s : of ' both 
- ' . . . . . . . .. . . . 
,·· . . 
: T4 an4 Tj, ~nd plasma 'leve-l!i .of :"I:4, were . no·rmal,, ·hut phs~a T3 ~uid .TSIL 
·,· · .level~ were , s·i-~nifi¢a~tiy de.cr.eaud·· .anrJj . ~ituit.ary _'teve~s · ~f TSH . were ·.'_· :._ 
' ' ' •' • •' ,' • '· · • ! ' ' • I • ' ' ' • ' ' . • , ' ' ' 
.. ', 
slightly (but not significantly) int reased; . th~s, ,chronic ~x~ess ' iod i de . 
' ' ' o I ' 
' ' 
' -- ... ---- ·· ·-
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1 ~ 1 ' 'PHYSIOLOGY OF THE .NORMAL. THYROID ( conti ilued) I > 1~ 
di·d not _ appear · .to ,maintain the block of thyroidal synthesis· of T4 ,·and 
.. ,. . . ·. ' . ' . 
b.ut · the con~€!r!llon . of - T4 •· to ' T3 did- ~pp~ar _to·:·be impeded.~ 
• . . . ' . • ,' ' : . . . ' - ··· .t ' . : ' •" ' · .: ·, 
Inve_st ~gafion~ _ ?f the ef~ec~ .of c~ lo_r.tc.~~ke haye been _·performed·. · . 
·humans. · I~c .. rea'~es . in ca l'or~~s from carbohydrate ;o~rce's, ·arid to . a ._ with 
• ·- . ·... • ' 4 
not ·associated - with 
dtd . ·increa's~ up . to a_· 
l-esser. degree fro~ non- carbohydrate :· sour~e~ ,- w~re 
. . . . . . . . ' 
'changes :-in 1'4 conceri:tr·atio~s, bu·~ T3 , concentr~tio'ns 
" . ~- . . . . . 
plateau (Choprii & ·.Davidson, 1976). An excess. of calort~s appears to ' be' 
- . ' . . 
dissipated by an . incre.ase :·in . heat. production (Miller et _ al,; 1967) as 
· •' --~ ~ -- .. 
: · we·ll as _by.ap i~c-rease _ in. b~dy fat ·' (St!"s ! .. (a1~ ·,·· ~973)~ . It is· not' known 
, · 
wh.ether th~se _. respons_e's _are . me~i'atei by, or lead to, · the _ su-ggested. _ 
·changes in T4-:.to-T3 -conv~rs i .on • 
. A de~re~se · in.· nutdt.iona 1 -}ta,t~s, _u~ln_~ . ~ecreas~s 
lev~is .. of · . tr.ansf~rrin and · retinol-b'in~~ng prote:tn .. a·~ ·· ind~ce~, .was 
serum 
_. , ass~ciated with · a si'gni r'icant ~-ec~ease in· T) but noi: .in T4 (O.Iusi et .. 
·. · -:a 1., . i.976~)'. A I th~u-gh. acute. weight \os.s< ~~ . ga ~n·, . w'as c.?·r.re l~te~ \ t~ · a 
decrease. or ~n /i~creas~ fn . T3, respectively·_~ the . T~ - levels ~·xhibited 
variable · re~po,ns~s (Bray· ._et at..,:. i9i6)~ · Ho~eover~ : va~tous __ tndi~es of 
• ~ • ' -- • • Q '• ' .. 








·r- ·r . 
f • • • 
. ' 
. body : w~ight <_!.:.h· percentag~· df tyal body weight ', ' bo.dy-~ass : fride~; an~\.· 
. -. ·. ponc!eral· - inde,() :were fou~d to exhibit significa~~ . (postdve) . cor~ela- · 
I ,t,J. 
-~· - ·. · .. 
.. .... 
' ~ . 
. ' ~ 
t ions with. T3\ but not .with T4. (Bray : et al. 1 , 1976) • . The re,leyance' of t .: 
thes:e_ftnding~ ~-(froin studi~~ on hum~n~), "!.ith regard torat!i, : ~emains to· 
b~- ~len. . . . . . o' . • • • • ' . . . • • -~- ! 
• l ', . 
~ .. 
. . 
Variatfon with ·anaesthes ia. _:' · 
'\ ' . ; . . . .. . . . ! • 
T4 and T3 i. Of the papers whic~-_ were reviewed, only· ·one ' investigated 
wh~ther - anaesth~si~ .aff-ected .·T4 ' or ~3 .concentra t lo~s· -i~ rats. Dohler .et · ·· · 
!!.:. (t977 ) ' -~eporte~_· tha,t, re~at ~~~· to- decapitation. ~tt~_out. ana~sthes_ ta_ , · 
··cnlo.roform chad -' "I? . effec_t on .. T4 or T3 'concentrations,, ibut · did sl'ight ly . 
~ : increase ·rsH levid~. - Alt~ough· ether __ slightl.y incre~sed . T_4' _ and T3 ·levels· . 
(the increases generally were not .. significant) · and ~igniftc·ant ly 
_·h;creased TSH levels; Nembutai . iln. the .. othe.r : hand w~s · ~ssoci'at~d ·with' 
signfflcan't ' decre.~se~ ~f - ' boi:h T4 - ~nd TJ, _- -buf ;.did :not affec't .TSH .l_evels • . 
. . . . ' ' ' . r. . 
In addition; T!?H lev,e~s_ · ·· in ·rats ·were·. not stgnffican~ly . affected by a -
. . . . - -. . . ' . . . . . . ~ . ~ ' ' . ' 
varhty of a~ae'sthetii.'c s 'whic·h .requi red i _nj_eci ion ·;· but wer_e ·.decreased·. by 
th:ose. which . w~re admi.nfster·~i ' .by · inhalati-on (Mann.isto !!··:a l;.;., 1976). 
~. . . 
- -. .. 
,;... 
,··.·. , ' 
··.·' 
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/ 1.1 - PHYSiOLOGY .OF THE ~o:RMAL :THYRPID (cont inued) . 
~ ' .. 





- - . . ·I . . ,· ·, . .. , ·, . . , , . ,. , 
, .T:hus, _· liff_e~fnt · _an_~.e.sthe.ttcs appeared : t~·- h~ve · diff~~1en ~ influences -on · 
· .. T4, T3 and ··TSH concentrat.ion~· tn rats. · . . · . :t· . 
: _ I~ _h~~an\s, 1'4 - ~ncreased and- T3 de~~e'as~d with ge~~ral - ~naesthest'a, 
even b~~ore ·_.~ci:ual . surgery bega~ (Brant .:!!_ aL;. 1976a,b). in, contras t , 
· . 'T4 declfne·d "with epidura.l . ana~sthes.ia.· (Brant· et ·al., t976a ~ b). The -
. . . . \. ' . . , _ , . : ' ' .. . . ·-:- - . .- ·, ' · . . 
. suggest ions have been pu.t forwa_rd ._th~t certain anaesthct ics-·may cause T4 
' . ' ,· ' i ' ' .- . ' . ' ' . . ·· ,' ' ' 
· release from hepat'ic stores (Bra'nt et ' al_.··, t976b), >an'd that -anaes t hesia 
.. . r , · · . ·. . ~~ _.-. _ . ·. = _ . • _ . 
_(in baboons)-niay -be as'soi::'fated ·wttb ' a shHt · of the , monodei~dif'!ai:ion of 
T4', 'away . froin _-'t 3 ~nd toward =reverse-t3 · (Georges.·!£ at. ~ 1977). · 
Based · upon the in format ion pre~ented . in .·the review of .. dfurna 1' · 
' . . . ! ' . . : ' - . . ' ' . : ' _: ' . ' • 
variation·,. the [followin8__qu~stions arose. To'what _extent are the ·changes _ 1 
in i4 and T3 reiated ~.'to chang~s in plasma voluine .which mfght accompany · · 
i •3 . ' ·... ' \ . . . . ' .· .' ... . . ~ . ' . ' . . . . 
anqesthesia . (where :in the subject ' is sup·ine·)? Is it . possible ·-that · cha-nges ' · 
. . . ' \- . .·-· ' . ' . ' . ' _ . .-.. . . . . 
in.''th~ ' -t'ats were . in fs-ct due to ' differenc'es ·fn ' _the · positions . of the 
. . . .. . I .. _ .· ·. ..- . . . . . . . . . . . 
animals _during· 1different · types of serum collect lon? · If there are direct 
. . . I . . • -. . . . . . . . . : 
. 'metabolic infl~ences . _of · , an~tsthesia, _ .woul-d - ~hey be counteracted bY. 
.' chang~s in· . :bloo'~- volume (due ~o posture)~ .. · . .. . . · -
. : . 
- - ~ 
. ~ . -~ 
l. 
.· .. •'! . ' 
i 
·-
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Thy·~~i(Htis~ .- - GoHre. "(swel.ling _ o.f the thyrol_d) · can:,. be a slgn of diet"'ry 
. Iodin~ insuffici.en_cy (r'esu'ldn.g ·. in c~mpe_nsa'tory ~hyrog~obuJ in syrit:hesis) 
.or · ~f ·a· dis~ase ·. , Thy~oid·i~is . ('i-infla~m-at fo~11 of . the thyroid),' . . 1)"1. 
: · human·s, · ha_s· . bee~ -_ classtf.fed .int-c{('fou~ - pr.in.dpal · fo~·~·s · · (~eeson ·& 
' ~.. \ 
McDermott, 1971; Woolner~ '1964.) • . · ·_·;~:-;, ,· ·, · 
. Acut~ suppurat i~e thyroid it is ; f~ - it very · rare_ . disorder; re_sult ~ng_ 
from bacterial in-fecdon. · ._ (usu·a)ly . in an. ·.abnormal thyroid) (see 
H~~btirge~, 197i and ref~re~~es. c'tfed . . th~~ein): 
Ri'edel's .. struiria . (invasive fibrous thyroiditis)· is'rare .an,d usually 
' . . • . . . .. .. I 
recogni .zed only at op.erat'ion. The most . common clinical- ma~ifestations·, . 
when "they . occur, are: di-fficulty breathing . ()r s'wa) lowfn~- ~-due to · a "': 
.slight,ly .enlarged•. thyroid) or _-h;J)othy~oidts~! 
De Quer~ai~'s -: thyr,oi~lftis (subacute or granulo_matous· thyroiditis} 
. . .. ·. . . . _.' . . . . \ ,. . . . . ... ·. 
is more co~on; · it _ is reputed t~ ~e a viral· infection. The ·dts~ase t~f\dS , 
to spontaneously remit . . an'd soon . ree~r, cycling fn° this manner for .4 ':t~ 
· . 12· - m~mths. before .finany subs.iding.· 
:· The ' f.o~rth and ' mo~t C.onrnon form of thyrbiditis is. Hashfmoto'~ ­
. t~-yroi'dttl~~ · dCr~b~din detaU below. 
.. . .. . . 
• ' ( 1~ 
-· . \ ' . 
L2.2 . Hashimoto's Thyro-iditis •. 
Clinical definition~ · In _· .H~shimoto's : th>:roidl1tts ·. (s'tru~a. · _lymphomat;os_a, ' . . . .o· . ... . . : '\ . 
· lymphadenoid . goitrl,!, lymphocytic or au!=oirrrnune thyroiditis},· a ,patient 
· ~sual(y : has . ~ - diffus~' ly -~nla'i.-g~d -, ·.ftnn-~~-hard' g,oitre~ Some · patients 
.have a · r~duced thyroid · hormone-!lynth~tic .a_ctivt'tyi this hypothyroidism 
• • . . ·, . f) • . • ' . • . • • • . . • . • / 
may .b~come evident as ·shiggtshness, . weight-gain a~d i'!Jcreased _sensitiv-. 
: .i.ty to cold (due t-~ a great ly\·:~~~~ased b~sa 1 :'~tabolic .r~tc ).: . 
I .. 
. . . 
Thiroid · function. 'Hashimoto's "thyroiditi~ \ can be associated with 
v_a'ryi~g .degrees of thyroid function; about · two:..:thirds of the patients 
are _ _.... ,eut~y~oi~ . . a_~d. about. one.:.third ~re hyp~thyroid . _(Rast~nie~ 197~; .' _ .. 
. · ~arnburger, 1973) •. ln a small fraction of the case$,, t lie · patient is . 
· hyperttiy·roid · (the basal ~tabolic rate. fs in~reased, u~uall~ relac~d t~ · ·" 
.· ' ' . ' ' 
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1.2 .AUTOIMMUNE TIIYROIDITIS . (cont inuc<i) . . ' 
. In.·e.uthyro~d ~atients · wtt~·· Hashtmoto''s . thyroidi.tls ·, n.~ither, T4 nor . . 
T3 . 1evels were : significantly df(fe'rent from ~hose . of contr.ol · ~ubjects, 
~ ' • ' • :. • ' I • • • • • ,- ' • •' " 
-In ' hypothyroid patients, . . T4 was reduced· but T3 tended to · l,le tricreued; 
• ...·. • 4. .' • 
. . ·. ' . /' . . . . .. . . . 
._ T4/T3 ' ratios 'were _ stgnificantly~ . ~ower .. thaf! fn· :other ~t~er- gr~ups ~t 
., ' ' • ' • I .. . ' ' \ ' ' ' • ' ' 
.. llashiJ~~oto's. th-yroiditis patic~_ts. It! hyperthyr,oid patJe.nts! bot~ ·T4 and 
T3 . 1 eve ls · wel;'e inc rea sed 1 but T4/i3: ratios· remained· ~qua I · to 'those ·.of · 
. ' ·. ' ·. ·. . . . . 
















e\Jthyrpid patients (Gharlb!.!, !!..!.:_., 19.7.2). 
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. t '. ' . 
'incldence is . _ espe~ _ially.,z, increas.ed in older'\..women,· ~ut · at - · least. , .on~ · 
~e-port · (Fu~syf ·e~ · ' ·-~t ai~ -; . 1970) .indicate-d ·. that ~ the l:ncide'nce· . remained· . 
. : . - , . · . N , 
'high more-or:-le.~·s f~~m .the seco~d decade ' (to-t9 . years) to . th~.~ sixth 
(S0-59 -:ye~;s) • · .· . . . ·, · . . . . · · . 
/ · Familial in~·~d~~ce · ~·r · H~s-hlinoto,•s ' th~~~i-~t~-1.~ b.as .! b·~~n repQrted; - · 
, . • •, I ', ~ \ ' ' • .' ' ' ~ ', ' ' • ' ' ' I ' • ' 
: · wh~ch strongly suggest·s· that· ·.there . is (are) ~enetic factor(s) 'invo~ved 
. ~ fn· t~e.· iricidenc·e .. :.;~f. ~-he dise~~e· ~De leii~_esse .!! II l. ·, _l9~2 ). • ·_:: . : ·. · · 
· Histopathol·~gY~ . The prot~typfca 1 pa·t tents for . Hashimoto's . thyroldi.t(s 
. . . ~. ' 
' wer.e four ~iddl~.:.aged ·women . whos.e thyr,o.ids· had the ~ol lo;.,{ng': h~~t()}ogic•f 
· ch~racterfs.{.tics; diff-~s-~ l~filt.';~tio~ by . round cells; ... num~ro~~ - lym~h~id 
. ' . . . •, ~ .. 
follicles.; . .Striking_· ~hang~s ·· in . the folli~ular - epi't~eltuni a~d c~nt!ents; .:.·. 
.· . ' . . . . ·.. . ·· . ' . . . ·_ . . . ,• . 
and, exte~sive connective 'tissue formation (Hashimqto,. 19~.2). · !his 
· ' ' ·.- ·. des:c~ip-~ion; · tio~e~er~ . i~ ' m~re I~_dicat,_ive .. _.of : the pat' fen~ yhos~ .. d~sease . 
'has advanced ~han .i~ _ is .'of .the ·rull ' spect .. rum .of posstbi-e s·eved t y •. Thus~-- " 
( /· . . ' ' .. ·. ', . . - .. . •, . ·• . . ~ . . . ·.' . .· ' . . . . . . . . _·. 
. diffuse in.filtr;ation, _ if untr~a.ted, ·appears to ,.lead to.· the. stage whe,rein · 
the·· d~~elopmerlt '!f : ·· ,ly~~~·~id ' ·· rolli~·le~ or . -germi,nal centres can ' be 
observed • . 
' . f . ' 
· Hashimoto-'s; 't.hyroiditis .~an be _dia_gnosed . ·using histopathologic . . 
. ··, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ; . . . ' ' ' . 
priteria · (BeaH, 1978) ; th.e epithel.ial cel~s are.:often urtusual. ' fn .size- .. 
a~d shape, with' large nuclei ' and .eosinophilte -cytoplas~; .' the" follfcl~s '' 
. . I . . .. . . . . . . . · . . ·: 
a_~e _ ~mal-l and dep~e.~ed of · cblroid and. 't_h~-~oglobulf.n; ~nd, lymphocyt(c. r 
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.. :· 
·. _Evidence ' .. of 'autoimmunity• I~ 'the·''mi:d-'t9so•s; ' Wrtebsky i111d ·h.ts· co,worker's . 
. (prfncipa'lly .. Rose')' found : that ·a ·form .·of. - thyr:oidlti~ whlc~ res~mbted . 
·. . ) '~. 
/ :· .· . . ' . . . : .. . ' .. 
-Has_htmoto's thyroiditis ~o.uld 1be . prod~ced in· rabbi t's, by 'tnjectfng them .:. 
. - . ·.·. · . 
with li!ither thyroi~ :'extracts 'or with purlfi~d thy_i:oglo·bulin (Witebsky et . 
al.; ' t9'5.5; R~se"' & Wil~ebsky, 1955, 195·6; Wltcbsky. & Rose, 1956.). This . 
. - .. ··"' · . . . ·.· ' · . ' . · .·· .· :. ' · . 
disease:. which .could .be termed "expe.~imenta~. _a':lto_i_m:nune· thy~otdit.fs!', · . 
- ~as among th~~ fl rst. indications that horror au'toto~·-lcu~ (Ehrlich, 1900.) · 
. . . ·. . . , . \ . ·I ·. . . . 
did indeed occur. Roft.t and co-workers soon s)lowed that . the serum from 
• . • • • • • . . , / ; .. .. ' . ' • 0 
pat fen,ts . _with H~shi,mci.to' • s:, .thytotdt[1s . contained ant lbodi~s ·. to ' i:hyro- : 
.·giob'u.lin . . (.in _th~ : ~-~dot_a) · .. !)r. ·' t~ · a· ·df~t inct · ~nt. fge~ p~esent · · i~l .the .. 
·. · · mtc.ros~mal. fraction · of thy~o·i·d hoinog~nate~ . (<Roitt . ~t al .;:, 195~i · Roit~ &. 
' ~ . ' -- ' ··tl 
Doniach; 1958). · This .. led to ~he sugg~sti~n that tymph~cyti~ .·thy~oicUHs .. , ' 
' ~ . . . . '. . •,, . . . . . ' . 
· in hul!lans . (Has.himot.o;_s · thyr~iditis), like e-xperime~tal .autoi'lJ!i~ne . : 
. . . . ,, . I . . • ' 
. · thy.rotditis i_n · - r~b~t 'ts,_ · might be dir~c.tfy r~:lated . t~· th~ pr~senqF qf ·. · 
. . . . .. . . .. ( . . . ; . . . . . . . ' . '• ~- . . . 
. ci.rculadng . antfbodi1es (Donfach_,. &. RQitt, , 1~57). W"e':l .' transfi!'r . ~~pert-.' . 
· I' 
. menta . ·we~e · p~~f~~ed, . h~~e~er ., .·· ser~111 · . fr~~ - .--Hashimoto.'s . · thyr~iditis . 
pat ·i·e~ts . . ( ·~on~·a i~_ i . ~~ , th;rotd ~ni:·_ibo_di~s· )· fat ie~ . t~ · ·p_r.~du~~- ·- thyrot~i~ ~·s 1 • 
'after injec'tion · intb-· a iOOnkey (Raitt ,& .Doniach, ·1CJ.58). Thus, althoug!l ·. ·." 
';o • ' o • o • < • • • _t ' I o • , • /' ' ' • ' ' ·, • '• ', .~· • o ' 
~ a~t?·antibo.d~es · :can_. usual , y · _1~ .not al';'ays _.be· fou~d , t':': the serum_· ·of 
. . . . ' ' • . ,. . . . ~ . ' . ' . . . . .. t ' . 
· patients~ .. and . . t~.~ - tt~r~s · b~oadly parallel : · t~.e seve~.ity of · the diSease· 
. (Senhauser ·, 1964), i .t appears t~at the antlb~.~ie_s themselves are· not 
; ·. · sole.ty respons.ib\e'l for the . thyr·~·id - pathoiogy.·: . . .. ' ..... 
. :· . .. ·. : . . .: . . ,,_ . . ·. . I . : .· . . : . . . · . 
It ··is worth . describing the. thyroid ant lbod~es which .: are f~ond, as 
w~·ll . as .· the .tec;h~·iqu~~. us.ed · ~o detect th.em. · : ~i'l ord~r~: of: a~cending · 
. . . ·. ' " . . . \ . . . . . . . .- . . . . . 
s~nst..t iv.i ty, · t~e . a~ says -'.are: ·. precip_i~at· ton .'·ln ;agar,:ael ·by the pudin or 
.· Ouchterlony · techniques · .·<!:..s..:.. see ·· Dont.ac~ · · & ,Rottt~ , 19.5?f · Ro.itt & .. . 
; D.o~iach, ' 1~57)'; : h~,ma'ggl~tinat.ton techniques . such · as that of . ~oyden :: · 
v .'<.! ... :~·· ~~e .Roitt. &; Don.lach ~- i 958) ;
1 
th~ com-~l~ent-fixat i(;n tectini'qu·~ ~r' · 
Donne iy . (again~ s~e · .Roitt · &. Ooni.~·ch/ 1958); i11111unofluor~scen~~ ·. tech-
• ' • • • • •· : • • • • ' I ' ~ ' ' f 
· nt ques such as ~ the ·coon·s test ' ·.· or ~ ndirect ... i.muno.fh.i'orescence · test 5. 
. . . . . 
. <~. ''see _Noble et ~i. I 1976) i and/~dioinrn_~noassays (~, s~e ---Taked~ · . 
: .!! !!.:...· .1975). '/ 
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-1.2 AUTOIMMuNE THYROIDITI$ (continued) . . 19 
,..· · .: ·· p~ecipitati~n :· an~ - hcmaggl~tination . . ~ f;c:chnlq~~s d~tect: ,·a~tlb~dt._es : .· :. · 
. which i:-e,ct with .thy'-roglobulin; ·'h fgh titres · of. i:hese.-··andbodie·s . us~~lly · : · 
_f . 
· ~c_cur i-.~ ~~1~ .-~h(~re,f~~~re . cas.es '<'.s~nh~u·s~r .. ' t9~64)-:· q~m~_le;e~t~f-~xf.~g·· ." ·' 
1 ant'ibodies, whtc:U.eaC:.t ~ith " the microsomal ant lgcn . (Rot,tt· & -Doniach, \.: 
.·. . . ~ - . . .·· ' . . . 
·· 1958)", can . ~·be : ;found fn a ,. high. percentage of pat ien'ts wfth. ' Ha.shtmpto's·: .' · .· 
. . thyr~~iti.s · (K~nkcl & .. _.Tan, t96_4J~ _Inmu'!'oflucf~c$cencc technlqiu!_s · <:~n ·:· .' .' ' '; 
· . . detect .· thyrot d ._. an't ~bod fcs ' f n. 'eve~}' ·. tase ' ' of~. llnsh f mc)to ' .t( 'ihyr~tdi t fSJ . 
. _(Seiihauser' 1.964)t tnimi~o-fluorescenc·~ assays' can ~t's't .rn·guish an~--ib~die-s I' 
/· 
.. , 
~ :.. I 
. I 
w~fc'h react. wi-~h - th_y~globulin in i:'he coiJoid and to a .~_ss'er. ·~xtent , fn 
. the··. aptca-1 - end~ o(·~ · t:~e / fol. i't~u lai C:e 1 i 5' ~n~· i ~bdJ ~s -~h~~h ~--r~act wt'tb 'a 
/' · s~co~d . _cotl~ic! - ~-nt _i,~~'l tha~ ·is 9d~~tt.nct · · f;~~--- - ~,~-~-ogi~bulh;~- -a-nd: 
· antfbo,dfes· which- react -with the microsomal antigen (Kunkel t.. · Tan~ , 1964 ~ . 
> '\ 
·. Ra.di~ -~~~rioa.ssa~s _· · ~or.·· ··anq~~,~ogl~bulln :. an-ct~oci_l~'S j(~af~_b~, ' . _·e~ · .B.l~- ;-. _ ··' . . 
. · .t974) ~~pd ·. for" ~~nt i:-T4 .or . ant i.;,.T3 ant ibodi~s · (Staeheli· et~ !.!.:.· · 197 5 >. have • 
•i . . ... ' . . . . ~ . . . • .. . . . . . . " . 
recent 1 y been developed which a 1 i OW semi.-qu_aot I tat I ve meas_ii'rement · .of· the . 
' . . . : . . . ' ., . 
·Circul~·ting le'j1s of. thEfse•\ an'tibodies. . ; · · . -~ ·· . ' ' 
~ . 
J· -· . ' in ,.dew k_f,. ' the ' evi d~nce . t.ha~ ant 'ib:odie!!•. ~0 ' not· appear. to . be 
.-,-~i'r~:ct_ ly ._tespon.sib.le for. lth~ - · le~i~ns, - iilves.t ·fgator'~ ha~e /tddr~~sed 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
, theJ!ISe lves' ,to . _the qu~st~on . of :· :whether · ant:igen;..spectftc . T : . cells 
' .. , b 
· . · .- Cthym~~:~epen·d~-9~ .' i.Yn)phocy~:es) · pa~·t·f_ Ci_p~te ·. t~ t~e : ·pat~·og~nes_~ ,- .Qf ' the 
' • • • /- • • ' • ~ ~ , • • · • ' , ~ • .' • 1 • • • • • ' 1 , t • 
· disease~ Several in vitro ·· cests for cell~ediated ·ifiiTiuni cy· . have - b·e"en 
· , .·' . . : \ . .. - .. ~·,, . :- · . . ... . · . ' . · .. ·.· . · .. - . · , : ~ - ~ 
- used: skin reaction to intradermal imnuoizat -ion; m.igrat ion ' ,inh'ibition 
· ·- · fa~~or :(Hi F)· as~_ays; : 1 ymph~b-la$togeni~ . ( t .e·.-, mitogen-ic ): _\s:~ays ~ : -~~d; 
. . ' ' . ' (· ' ·. ' ' ' ' . . t' ·. ·.' : . ' . : . ' ' \. 





cytoi:.oxlcity . ass_ays . :The .evU!ence · _is · re~iewed _bdefly ibelo~; .· ~or . mqr~ 
deta~l~: .the . re~der .is- t:eferre~"'~~ the revfew of'.Calde~ · t lr;inj!. (1975) .. · .. . '.· . 
and several other references .' cited· be,low)~ , . ., · · ' .. . ' 
- Pos :fci~e· 1 ~1dn,_ ~~act_i.on_s have been produc~-d by · intradermal · ·i njec- · 
. . . . : · , , • . I . . . \ . . . , . . . , . . , ·. ' . . . , .o . ·.· 
. · ·tions of thyro'id extract' into· patient_s with': Hashimoto.'s thyroidit is·~ · 
: . . ' . •. ' - • • . . : . . . . . , •. . . . ' . ·. ' . , . , . , . ,."a · . 
. However, these ~y have been d~e - to Arthus . reacti~n~ (du·e to _C'ircut:at~ng . 
. ~nt ~~-en :..an'dbddy complex~s) . r~th-~r tha·l"! · <;~11-nJedt itted ' (delaye'li . hyp~t- ·.· 
~ - • ' • ~ • • • • • • 0 ' 0 t 
.·· se.ttsitivity)'_ i~une r~act.ions." ·. ·· '. . . 
. ;-- :I· . ~igr~t i~i11:n_hibltion · · f~et,~~ : ,<o~ .HIF) ~s~say!{&re.,' cie:~ig~e·d c~ .ftllo~ . , 
leuk~c'ytes -(usually· macrophag~s·>-_~to re.act with .a ' 'sdlub-Je fa.ctor produced • . . ' '•.' :.,,/ ·-: · .. _ 
·.r ' • .' • . ' : · . : :: . . •· . ·, - •·. . . : • ' . ' .· . { 
by ant igeri- specif ic ·:T ceq s ·. in _tht: · pres-enc_e_ of the ant ige!l i howeve.r , · in_'·. . 1 . 
. S~·me Ca~es ', ~C-r«?ph~ge -~~htbttion ~ay' _ be ·. a~- - a,~t tf~Ct. of' serum antib~d\es ··:: . ·~ ·: 
~I · :1 , ' , • 
·. :· ·. · 
. 'I 
J 
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· -or !;Oluble inmu~~- c'o~plex~-s <c.~l(fer ' & Irvine,- 1975 and referenc-es cited :_,. l . 
the·r~(n)~ · Nonetheiess," there , w~~e many report~ that , pati:nt:s with . .... . : .j. 
Hashimoto's "thyroiditl.s h~d - ·l~ukocytes . i,~lich· . wer.fi MI~~~osi~ive in .the' ~-"--- -- _ . ·-r 
presence .of c~i:Jde thyrofd extract; ' thyroglobul i11\ . .th~rof_d· m1~r~so~s . : · ; .l 
a.nd{o~·thyroid mitochonc,h·f~·; the're ·was. no': cor.rel_a~~~n between the amOI.\Ot _.,f· 
... -. 
of inhibition and eit'ller ·the prelieri6e o~ the titre · of the thyroid--_· 
ant·fbo~i~~ ~ea:su:ri!.d ·. in ~he p_inient~ 1 . : ser~ - _(~gai~ , 1 s~~: .re_ f~rences cited j · · 
· 'in· Calder & lrvi~e, •. 197-5.). · - ._., . -,1 
-. And.gen.-induced mitogenes1S '--(the · transform.atl~n ·o( small, Jympho-
. . . ' ~ , ' 
cytes ·into lymphoblasts) I's usually est"im~ted' by, the ·i.nc~rpora·t ion ,of 
' .· . . ~ . . ' 
tdt iated thymidine · during _ DNA syn.th;sis~ The _ -lympho~yies from ·.somJ;! 
. ~-
.. pa_ti~nts .. _respond to either, thyroglobulin and/or .crud-e thyroid· extract_, 
where ali . 1 ymphocytes fx:or;; other p~i: i'ent s do ··not; .. these . co:n fl.ict i:n-ri 
' : • • • ·~ • t 
resul'ts suggest that either ·only so~ of the pat'ients·_ have 'ly.mphocyt_es 
' .. ' ~" : . ·\ .. - .. '· . 
~hich u_ndergo ~lastogenesis (which may ~ndicilte · that another pathologic 
-~~~hanis~ exists\. i~ _-. other patient:~)", ()r else -_ sorne.:pat~e-n<t~ - m~y have : 
lym~h~ytes which :- ~eact with other ', thyro~d· antig.en_s·. . . .. · . ~-o·:· . · • 
Cy~otoxic.itY. eiperf.ments . have 'revealed· th~t · lymphoc-yt~~ · · fro~ ­
. 'Hasl),imoto/s th-yroiditis - patient~ have a :·signif~cantly in~reased ~apabi.-1-
itY. tor ty.si~g -· tar.8et: ~~~ ·l _s co~ ted w'tth . either .· h~man -tityrogtobul .in or 
tHyr~id micros~~es (Calder &. Irvine, ·t975 ~nd references dted . therein.). 
' I • •./' ' ,II ' 
_ Pre~reatment.- of - ·~a·t ierits -' . lym;h,'o~ytes with· a_11t i-human-~hym~s gl'obulin -
,-. (to . remove thym~s-~s~oci.ated c"~ils, whtch may_ include non.,.i- cells>. was 
. \ , ~ . . ·,s , I , • , • , • . .-. . 
found -to reduce.· the ·.cytotoXiCity; .. La{tyea !,! !!:; .09!3)· sug~ested . th~t 
• r • • • • • 
~he r~qu_t.rement for anti ,.;. thymus g·lobulin-se~sitive _ . cells indicat.ed thai 
~ T cells were involved~ - · However, .peripheral .. lymphoid - cells fro,.m . 
_·Hash~llj~to's i:hyr~i.ditls pa-tients _. ,;xhibit~ d _ increa~ed cytoto~icity, h_t 
I , . . . . , . 
· ·assays d~signed to- detect K cells. T~e. activity of - these antibody-
depen~ent: ''killeru :lymp~ocytes, which d~ not appea-~ - ·t~ be ~ither T or B · _-
, cells (ca.lder v& ·. lrvi~e,_ 1975. and . re f~rences ' c i ted_: · t~ereiri}, . was 
• . , . . " . . . .I . 
increased -in_ ·py·tents , . whereas the number .. and ·proportion of ' ·T . and .- B 
c~lls ' (assayed ·-i;y·' rosett~..:.foi-ming - te~hn.iqu.es) were !Jnchan·gcd (Calder. !! 
al.:, 197'6) • . cThe·r.~ l·s .. obviously .a need, for more res~·arch in.tb--t h'e na tare 
. . . . ' ' . ~ ~ ' ~ . 
of ' K cells, · in _ '~general, and sp_ec_ifically ·with regard to -Uashimoto•s ·. 
thyroiditis. . .. 
I • 
' .... i · . 
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1.2 AUTO.IHMUNE THYROIDITIS . . (cont.inued) 21 
1.2.3· . . , _s·p.ontaneous Autoi~9ne · Th>'roiditis in Animal Models 
. , 
There -are several . reasons for searching ·for animal models .f.or 
Hashimoto's ·l:hyroidit.i's • • H~ny ex~erimeni:al · proc~d·u~e~, · such ~s :. thyroid 
·biopsy and ~h-ymectomy: (r~mo~al'. of · the .thymus; re .fer. .~o Sbb~ection 
...__ . . ~· . ' . . \.: . . . . . . 
· 1·.3.2), ·woul'd not ' be re.f)di ly ·avai l<~ble . using ori·ly huma·n ·subjects •. As 
~ otJ • - • • • • • • • • • 
. ·well, a~frriais with. shorter lifeti~~'s -· would allo~ lqngitudinal (seriai) 
.. . . 
_; 
and vert.ical (muJtfgeneration.al) stodies. · . Fu~t.he-rmo~e, animals facili-
t~te c~ntroll~d\' breeding, .useful f~r genetic ' stu~i~s. . : r' 
. . . . . . . . 
Spontane'bus auto 'imrnune thyr~iditis, the animal model of Hashimoto's 
:. ' ') • ' I ' • ', • ' ~ ·,' • ' '') ' ' •. ' ' •' 
. thyroiditis, . has · be_en -reported ' in several- · spec·ies; ·the -· reader is 
• • •. .6 • - • • 
ie_w by Bigazzi & Rose {1975) • . Two mo.de-ls are discusse_d 
. . . ., , . • I . 
·. below model is described -in. the {ollowing .,.s_ectioQ;._· · ... 
. . Bea~;'le Tucker ._(1962) follnd thyroidf~is · tn. _ se'ver~l colonies of 
beagles • . Altho~gh ' the " hiStology and. \ hyroid £Un~tion in :·.tJ!.fs .'model 
.appe.ar · to . cl.~se J.y: resemble . th~ · human disease, ·relatively few workers · 
. -./ , . 
have studied _this" model; pe~haps t'his· is due to. the ab!!~nce ~£ inbred 
st~a fns der)~ed from,' animals ·with - t~e ' disease (cons(der how man~ .ye·a~:s .. , . . 
. . . \ . 
it would . require _ 'to achei':'e ' the io . ge'n~rations of ~ro'ther,- ,x sister 
nil!t ings) ,_ . or : the 1ack• of.:conmercta 1 .supp i iers of fBea~ 1 ~ · d~g_s . f·rom ."high 
i~~idence _" P.~~!grees•• ' {1\igazzi ·& Rose./1975 · al'!'d references . cited 
ttie~ein) • . . ' 
~ Cl~ickens. · Sponi:a~eous _·autoinmu,ne. thy_r:ot<fitis· has also ,b~en · reported 
' . . ' . . - ' - . ' ' . ,, ~ . . . . . . . ~ 
in a· closed flock ' Of \ol~ite _ .L1ghorrt:_._chickens (va~ T~enhoven c\ Col.e_, 1962) 
·whtch -have . sin~;e . been :selectively . bred ~ to produ~e the 'os ·-(Obese Strafn) · 
c~,ick~; ·.Pathblog; "Qf th.e ·- t·~~roiif, w~s ,gre~tly ~c-celerat~d a~d --. v~ry . 
• \) • • 0 • . • • :. : • • • . 
severe · in .this · model . ~(Bigazzl .' '& ' Rose, 1975 · and referenc.es cited 
therein) • . There - w~s a: ~fgnfficant . dec.reas~ · In thyroid . fu?ction ,_,ithin 
2-3 weeks aft_er hatching;·· serum .T4 .. and T3 ·were · ·aimos't :absent. and TSH 'was 
. . ' ' ,.l, •• , . • 
.' increas.ed.·· Mononuclear · cells~ macropha'ges and 'lymphocyte; were observed 
. . - . . . : . ' . . ~ . . . - . 
to infiltrate the . thyroid ' 1:...:5 weeks aftex: hatc.hing. :· The incidence ·of 
. . . ' ,' 
" .:thyroid_i.tis.- i.n . .the OS chic_ke n is . ov~-~ 907, i,.a_ both sexes •. ~bus. , desptte 
the· iliff.erences· b!!!tweeen thyroidit .f.<S ·in huma~s and OS : chic'kens, · these 
• i. , . . 'j • • • • • • • ' ,.. -
birds could provide invest~gators with anoth,er .valuable tool_. · _Agaln; . 
. . . . ... . 
howe.ver;. 'the avaflabil tty of stocK :as .chickens or. mnfntt>nance may have · 
• ' • l · - . ' 
· been problems. 
. .· 
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: '1..3 . BUF ·RATS . . . 




.. ·origi~a1.(.y . d~s. t' gl_lated as · the Buffalo rat, . ·this strain ·wa·s :uJcd· ' (n · 
~ . 0 / .. · - I • . 
·s.t~dies·or·experirnentally.-induced _thyroiditis for·several years before 
. ' . . . . . . . '/ - . . . . . 
:":it ·w~s . recognized as ~ model . of spontaneous autoinmune ~hyroidit is. A 
-: ,' 
~- brief revic_w of the background of this •rat s~rain (see also_ ·Festing& 
Staats, 197.3J · Bfgliz~i ·.& Rose; 1975 and. refe'icnces cited th·e_re.in) and a . . 
more detail~d acco~nn ' of thy,roiditis follow • . 
• ~ t 
Inbreeding~ · The Blf<t strai~' was .probably der~ved _from Wistar. s_to.cki rats 
. . . 
were . 'obtain-ed from Buffalo~ NY I USA in l!_bout 1931. The Genet fcs Res._earch 
Unl t ,' La!>orator; · Aids1 Bra' nell, ·of th.e ~ai: iona 1 Institutes of. ~e~ l th, 
tiethe~da, MD, USA obta1.ned "stock animals at the ~enth. gener11tion .of 
br-Other . x .· sister· mat in.gs, and rats · have· now 'been ' inbreCI at · l-east · to th~ 
' . ,' . . . . . . ·. ' ', '. ' 
58th _ gene.ratio~ : There do appear to.be dtr'ferences ·, . none.~hele_s,s ·, , bE7tween 
BUF rats .. ava.tiable .from .: dff;erent so~rc~s ('see Subse-.c~~~n· L3~3). · 
t • · •• -, . • •• • ... • •• ' 
. ~ g·enes~ - · BUF ra~s have . been t'yped ~s · follows: alleles A:, ~6 (H-lb), 
· and .Cl o.f th~ ·,ra·t major · histo~ompatability (Ag) . regiQn; . homozygous ' cc 
. . ' . 
; 
;. for coat colour, · (albino); ·and, 
., -
allele b. of · the Rr-t ·· allotype (an 
immuno~lobu·l in . marker)~ With regard to metabol isni, 
. . ' .. . ·. ' • . ' • . ~ - . c . . 
defect in the -1 iver.~ s· ·methyl · transferase system; 
responder~.- to LDH- A4: i.sozyme. 
. . 
they have a 'genet ic · 
they· ·are . a I so · good 
:..-· 
Suscept'ibi 1 ity !.£ .· spontaneous ' b.uiiours • . Thy~_omas 
~bo~t · 50!. ~f . males -.and _4ot.· .. ~,>f f ema_les"; 40'1. . Of 
have been . reported · in . 
' . 
males. develop ad rena I' 
~ . . ' . . ' . . . ' . 
medullary_ 'tumours •. The inc.idenct; of ant:_erio'r 1pitui.tar·y- tum<!~rs_ 'incr~as.!!s ·. 
with .age; the in~idence of this 'tumo'ur (about ' 75j. : in ,females) and of 
.. . ~ 
adrenal cortex t1,1mours (abou.t 671. in fema'l.es olde.r than 18 .mo.nths) are 
about twice those . 'tn males. BUF . rats: .~111 · also · grow. severa.l 
't~ansplantabj~· tumours,' )ncludi~g ·Morris hep'atoma and · pituitary tuf!lour • 
• Susceptib.il tti to . . ot her - sp~ritaneous ·. disease ~.' :. O.lder ~~ f~a£s· are 
. · susceptible ' to hig~ inci'den~es of .a variet~ - ~f diseas~s: -myoc-~~d1ith 
' ·. ' . . . . . ' . . \ ' ' 
(30t) ; · ot fc.is · media OO't); and resph•atory disease .'(bronchiectasis) . 
(80'%.)~ Spon~an~ous ·t-b.yroitlitis is described· in oSubse'ct i on 1.3.3: 
. . 
. , 
·. _, · 1::' 
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· . l'.J t BUF RATS · (conth.;ued) 
. , 
·1.3 .2 
. . ' 
Expe r imenta II y- induced ·.thyro fd.i -t is · . 
I 
Reuber and· his . co-w~rkers . ·used . BUF, rats fr()m t~e Nat. f.ona 1 · lnst i...;. . 
tutes of Health," Be-thesda, MD, · USA. fly . fe~d -lng a hi~h ·rite·, l~w - protei~, 
·choli~e . dcfici~~t 'diet oieub~r: , 19.69b) - ~r by \nje~ting carb~n t~tra-
. . . . .. ' . 
chloride (Glover ' & 'Reuber, 1967; .Reuber & Glove-r, - 1967a~b'), th~y - were 
. ' 0 . • ' . . . . . , · . • 
able to ln<f!Jc~ cfrrhosi's . of the I t:Ver in the RlJF' 'rats; thyroidt tis w~s 
also .. observed in treated ·ra'ts, although it could not -be · corr:elated with 
the incide,nc.e o~ . _' the · severity · of the ctr_rhos_ts · • . Thyroiditis was _also 
~bserved after treating · BUF - ratS .
0
·Wi_th eit-h.er trypan blue · (Reub~r, 
t969a-~ · 1970a) ·, ·. 7,12.:di~~th~lbenz(A)anthracene : (Reuber ~ Glove·r; l9'69c), 
' . , • I · 
· -N-4-'(4•--fluoro-biphenyl)acetainlde (Sc-romber_g ~ Reub_er,. 197'0)', ._·3"-niethyl- · · 
~-dimeth~l..:·amin'Oazo.benz~ne _ or _· N-·2-f.luor~nyldia~etaml..de . (~~~be~ & . ql.o-
ver, 1973, 1976). A series o·f papers (Reuber &. Glover, 1968; Glover' ·& . 
. . . . . . . . .. \ . . . . . 
Reuber, 1968-; Gl()ver :et .al., 1968; _R-euber· & Glover, 1969a,b_; Glover et · 
. . . ' ,. . - -- . ' ' . . . . -. -. 
·a!., 1969; Reuber, 1970b,c) chara'cteriZed· ' the ' thyroiditis resulting from 
- r- . ' , , , .. . , •, , . 
.Variou~ regimens andr. route's of administration of J-inethy.lcliolanthre~e. 
Meth.ylc.hol~nthren~ .altere,d .thyroid -fun.ction. a·nd prola.c·d~· ~e~~-~~ - i,!..: 
I noii-BUF rat~ (Moon, 1964i Newman & ' Mo~n, · 1966 ·, 1967), -b~t -. ~nly BUF i~ts . 
' • . . . . . 
appeared to be susceptible to. deve.loping ·thyroiditis afte_r · me.thyl.-
·cholant:hre'ne· . ·treatment; . 'Glover-- et . ~ .< l96?) r~ported _· that:. Fischer, 
Harsh-a~ .1, ·osborne Mend a f, and ACI inbred rats dfd not •. 
- In, ·:general, Reub~r ard .his co-workers obs.erved th.at both th.e 
. , . . . . . . . I :. 
incidence ·and ' the · severity 'of . experimentally'-induced 'th)Jroidttis were 
. . . ' . . · • , . .· " . • ' 
· · greater in the -female BUF · rats than· in - the. males, a_nd younger ·anlinat's -
. . . ' \ . . - . 
were u-sually · more· su_~cept 1 b le t'han old~r ones (~,- _ thyro' d t:tis · was 
observed i~ .each of eleven rats wnich w.~~e· fed _meth)dchol·a~th~~ne for 12 
' . ' . 
weeks . begin~ing ~t · ~he '. age .<?f 4 Weeks; ·Reuber & Gloy{!r, · 1969a-) • . c _ .. 
S_ilverman·, · working . . with Ros_e, e~ami~cd ·· ·exper.imentalli-'induce.d "\ 
· autoi.rrrnuile · thyroid{tis in BUF : · r~ts· .obta .. ined . fro'm a dlf.fer~nt · source: 
• • . ,. :• 0 • . 'f .. ' . . '( 
Simonsen _. Lab'oratories, Gil roy~ CA, u·sA. T?~ suscept i~i Ut ie~ _: of _ rna l_es·-. 
.arid f~maie·s ,· wer~ - not . gener.~lly' ~ompar.ed, · as they usu<l_l. ly . used fema~·e,s · , 
. . ' . . . . . ,.. . 
, I · · I . , , . 
o_nty · • . T:~ey .re:ported . th~t _LEW s~r~tn inbred : f.at~ 1 .were _.·no~ s.,usce~~blc 7<? 
methy' lchola~threne-ir-duced thyroid it is ,either ( S.il.vin'man & Ros·e , · 1975a), 
. . ·. . (, .· . . :, . . . . - . . . . . ,. . . .. . 
'and suggest_~d -that, __ ·sin<je · (_BU~ -:~ LEW)F-1 _.and ·_(LEW x -8UF)Ff ' hybrids di~. 
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1.'3 BUF RATS ( co~t f.nued) ' 24 
· . was· nt>ithcr tr.a~smittc.d . ~aternatly nor· 'inherited as . a ··. Hcndclia~ dominant 
' . . . . . ' 
(Si_lverman ~ Rose, 1975bf. Most ' of the · t:ats which devi!loped thyro·.~.ditls . 
. . 'also. had a~t .lbodies ,to ' rat thy-~'oid: gl~n~. e·~tract, det~c~ablc by lnd.t're~t . 
- . r' ' ' ' . ,' 
t11111unofluorcscence te.ch.niques, · nnd., ' in · seine of the mo·rc severe cases, b'y 
' . . . . . . . .. 
hemagglutination te.chntque.s ' as w~ll ·(Silverman & Rose, 1971.) .arid it w~~ 
. ' . . . : . . . . . . . . \ . ~ .. 
subsequently show11 that · injecting ~UF rat's -w{~h ·.thyroid extract w~u l.d 
p~ote.ct them from .deve~oplng_ met~y.l~holanthre.nc.:-induc<;d . · th.yroidif.is _ · 
._ . (Silverman· ' & _ Rose, . t974a). Although thymect.omy dtd , not affect the 
. ' . ' . ~ ' ' ' ' ' . . ' _. . 
-incidenc-e when perJonned: on -adults, · ·n~onatal thy.mectom~( .(with or without ·· 
.. sub~equ/nt ~~hylch~la~t-hre~e .· ~re~tmen·t:) . ~ncre~sed . ~he incidence to 
virtualiy too.% (co~par~d-. t·~ 13"Z. .·f~ · th~- ~ntreated IIUF con~rols; Silverma·n 
• J •• ' • • ', 
· & Rose·,. 1974b). · .. 
I . . ·, ' 
1.3.3 Spon t aneous Autoimmune· Thyroiditis In RUF Rats 
/ HaJdu &. R~n·a. , p~r.formirig co1,11par~tive endoc.ri~e- pathol'ogy studies, 
. . / ' . . ' . . 
found a high incid.ence of ·. s·p~ntsne~us·. diyroi.dit i.s among BUF. rats '(w!iich o 
, . : . . 
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l j i 
.i I I had be.en obta i'ne~ . from Htc'.!=obio'logi~a 1 · .~ssociat"es 1 · Bethesda, ·. MD,-. USA), 
· but n_ot .in sever'a I . ·other rat strains ( Sprague-Dawi ey, . Long -e·,;,a~s; 
. Wistar, ·LEW, F344 a~ .RAH; Hajdu & Rona, 1969)·. The. ·incidence ··app~anid 
1 
.l; .:iJ 
• , 4 ' • • ' • ' ' ' 'I ' ' ' • : I ' ' ' • ' , · 
to be ·dec rea~ed in o I der anima 1 s, .but; th~ · ~ma II ' samp·l e: size and the. few · 
.. ages that were . te.!lted p~e·~nt : one ;· : fro~ . makin'g firm conclusfol)s. 
SimHarly, al'~J:lough .. _the . ma 'l'es appel!:red t~ : have a higher in.cide-~ce than 
' the females (since th;rotditis. w's' ~b~ervetf only in sJ~ · ~f the : el.even, . 
·. 36 wk . oid males.), , h. must .; be recognized that ·Hajdu ·& Rona ,only .examine-d 
Q ' • • 
.- ten females ·-- five .at each of. 4 and 52 wk of age'; 
. / . ' ' . ' . 
~euber and c;o-wo:rkers, .. usin.R: RUF · rat~ from t~e ·Nationa 1 Inst i ~utes 
o( He~lth •. rarely .~bserved spon.t'aneous·· .thyroiditis ·~- Out: of at lea'st :2 56 · . 
male and 277 . female · control BUF .rats examined · in all of tht!ir pap~rs . 
c~- ted. ab~v_e,·, o~~.Y .: 2 o~ ·t~-~ mays: (0~8'%.)l!n·~ - ~--~ of the: ~em~les (l .. _41..) .had -
· developed the disease. . . · . . , . ·\ . 
. ' ~ ~ ' . ' . . ' . 
snver.mari .& Rose ·.(~9,71) examined ' lS u~t~eated 6o-64 -~cek -~ld fe'!'aljt • 
· ·· BUF rats 111hf.ch ha.d been ob.tained from Hic.robi~logical .As~~ct_at~s ~it s~:~.' _ 









' . -qtey r~uod that. 6. of t_h~se _rats (40'X.) had devc_loped thyroidit 'ls, but .' the ,• : ' .. : . 
· small ·sample si-' u ,·aga.in 'pre-vents· one fr~ni . makir)R any firm · compari~ons 1· · .. , ·. 
. , ' . , . •' . ·• ·. , . I - • . , • , • . • : ' ' .' , .'• 
with -the · anima I 5 . used by Hajdu . . & , Rona. In · the f·r ser j es · 'of ·papers, 
. ' ' • 
J 
- :I • 
' I . . 
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L3 .. RUF RA.TS '(ccint1nuedj 25 
·. howevc·r, out· of a -to~a 1 . ~f. at least ·226 . untreat-ed,. non'-br~eder' . (vi~~ln) 
.. fem.aie·s which· li~d been obtained . from Simonsen Laboratories, · ~_s· (8.0%) 
had develop~d:_- spont~neous' th~rof~itis • . Th'i.s .was more than · 'flve times 
high.er than . t·h_e · inchlence. ' in r'emales ' that Reube·r and his co-workers. 
'- . .. ~ 
, .. 
. ~bserved~~ - their:BUF rats fr6m ' NIH~ ·-
' W\ th . regard . to the i nc·i de nee · of. ·spontaneous ·at,~ toinniune thyroiditis; 
S i 1 verman . & Ros.e ·. ( 1.97 Sa) i~vest igated t~~ : ,oth~r . factors: · sex . and 
~ulti.parit·y .or .breeding; Femafes'. ~ad 'highe~ i~c(de_n·c:_es .than males, wh l~ h 
. . . ~· . . 
was comp~rable to the situation in · experimen_t;ally-iriduced -thyroiditis 
but was in . contras:t. to . the suggestion made by ;H~jd~ -~ Ro~a '·o~o9L It 
' ' .. _ . . ' . ' ' ~ .: ." ' : ' . : . . . 
must be .remembere .. d~ that--.not .only di.d /Silverman & Rose use ·animals· fr.ol]l a 
differen·t .source, but ·. they ' also .~xam'ined - m~ny · more •females . than · did . 
· Hajdu &. RC?na • . · When_ S i i verman & Rose ex~mi'ned · mu I tipar f ty- or b~eeding, 
that · tet ired- breeders of both. ~exes (but esp~cfa lly ~1he 
- ,. ' . ' ' .,, . 
,'' 
they observed 
females) ' had higher . inci.detkes . than did · the . corresp~ndlng . virgin 
an'ima ls. 
.. ·. 
· Rose and his co-w~rk,ers - also . e~amiii~d ~ trrrn~ni ~y in BUF - rats; No~ I e . 1 . 
et al. that · the tit r:e · · of . thyr~i d 
antibodies were . corr.eiated with the· in·c .idence · o r ' thyro:ldi~Is (only 
' f~ma le. ret i r,ed breede'rs. and ~eomi~~ 11 )'_-'thy~-~tom~z~d . f~ma les . __ .. wit'h ' <Jnd ' ' 
', ;· . ' ~. ,. ' ' ' - ' - - .· . \ :' 
w~thout· s~bse(juen~ '.~re'co~st itut'ion'!· ...:.~ · were inv~t igated)·. : . ·• 
, • ' • 
1.3.4 ·!?' Thy'roid · Function 1~ BUF Rats 
;· 
' 0 
' ' ' . '" 
/ Thyroid ~eight. A rough .indication of. th~ . stat~ . -of the ·: thyroid can be 
·,.obtained , by measuring · the weight o(· the t:hy,rold . glan<f. In genetal, ·tn 
· th-~ pap~rs from" Reuber·,·s 'and'· Rose's labo~a to~ tes · ( cfted abo~e) and in a 
:pa;:r "' f~om Mal~-o~•s ·· laboratory(Kt~f~er .et .~; i978), · ~hyroid ~eigl\~s 
were higher. in· 'BUF · ra~.s - ~ith expe,~iroent~ny.:.in.duced . th~r~tdt~is . . tti~n ., 
. ~ . . . . . 
they were . in the ' treated rats which . had not . developed' ·.thyroiditis 
/{)which them.se lves .' ~ere approx,i~ate·l·y equa_l · to the ~~~ro id. · we'ights . -~f · · · 
.. untreated contr~ls) •. Tre·a~ed . a.nd un.tru'ted" , fe111a les · thac .had · deve,loped 
• . . ' . . . • . . . - . ' ' .• ' ' ~. . . . '. 0' . . 
thyrof di tis ·b.oth·· ·tended ·to have. hea.vfer thyroids · ' than ·the comparable· 
• •• •' • • • • • ' • ' ' • 'II • 
males' ;altho,ugh usually.r".there' ':was li~tt'e ' diffe·rence · ~eb.i'een ri.a_le's and · , -~-
• . tL • • ' ' ' ,, • '. ' ' 6 
• females .t~at .. h~'d ·not · develope~ .~it.b~r sponi:aneous···or exper l!"e nta't'ly-
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·Pn)cein Bound :iodine assays' . .. protein' Bou~d" lod{n_c levels we~e. previous; 
ly mcasl!r~d ·(!ith_er -at ~n~ age ·.only. or c'tse by c'ross.:.sect ional (rattier 
than l~~g.ittid'ina"t) , studies . of BUF'. rats at a·_ variety of . ages _ .. (Reub,er~ 
. . . . 
·. G_lover,. ·t,969a 1b;_' ·clover ~ *' ·1969; Reub~r ,. 1.970b) • .In · ·the · BUF rats . 
'tha ·t dt'd:,_ riot .. have thyroiditis, _ untre~'ted females h!'ld highl:!r levelS· than' 
< untreated .males· • . Prot{iri · Bound Iodine levels were increased in RUF rats· 
'I 
,.,.... . ' . ,o . ·.· ... ' ' . ~ ' . . . . . . . . .. . • . ' ~ 
that . had been treated wfrh · mcthylc·holanth'~enc (<~llhough methylcholanth-
. . • . .·· . ' . '. .. 131 ·. . ' ~ . .. ' 
re"e had · reduced pl~sma Prote-in Bound · I lf!ve ls . 1n Sprague-Dawley . rats · 
. . t . .. . . . • ' 
·to app.r~ximate'ly one-half · of · the . lev.els . ·in · corjtrols' ; Newman & 
· M~on' ,' 't96J ).~ . ~nd ·.ihe · ·t~vel~ · 'w~r~ · '1ncreased further in ' the - ~rea·t~d 
' • ' • • • •I , • • 
. animals that · ha'd .'deve.loped thy_.ro'hJ.ftis·. It mus·t be . not'.ed that_, in .hu~anir 
·with thyroidlti_s, rh~ thyroid .. releases increased ·Jev.e Is - ~f iodo~r-o~~in~ 
· (such. as t:hyrog l .obvlin: and i~d-oalbumiri) wh.i.ch 
. . ' ' I . 
mcasur~d - by Protein are 
Bound. Iodine . assays ... \ '· 
Thyroid hormone · ass'ays. 'More re.cent :in~estigation·s used m6re sensitiv~ 
and sp~ci f ic ·ass~y-s 'than·. the Pro~ein Boupd ·i(;dine ... a~s.ays, measurin-~. T4 
. . . . . . . . • . . . I .. 
' 'concent~at:ions. - K,ieffer . et al. · (1978) .reported that female · BUF. 'rats -had 
Q • • ' ·-- . •• •• - ' • 
·-slightly ,lower levels _ ci~ pla~~a J'4 than .did 'the·m_ale: . - Moreover; .t:ho.se ' 
rats . which · had unusuaH·y h~,gh . plasma -TSH conce,n_trat io~ts,:·o\lor . increased 
• • • # • • • - • - . \ • • ' 
11 relative thyr-oid weights 11 , almost .always -had ·r4 values that ·were below 
. . . . . \ . ' . 
the . mean whicli was calculated . for t he ·re'st of· .the ~UF rat.s; ··so_me of - the 
. . ' . : . 
thyr()ids .. _whfch ._ · g~"e · unusu.al_ly high ;~~elativ.e_ ·thyro·id weigh.ts" · w~re··. 
·. exa~ined ·-'microscopically,· and they were · founcf'.'. to exhibfi: .· lyrnphocyt1c 
in .fi~tr~tlc;>n. ~nd - ~li.sru~.~ion of . ~he norr!"al arcJlitectur:e ·of' .t h.e follicles·. 
With . regard . lo.: the· reduced T4 .. le~el-~ in th~ femal.es,· however, i.t 
• • q a . . I . . : . .. . , . . • . . 
must be re.calle4 'thilt fe~ale _ Wi~·t:ar a_nd -Sprague-Dawley femal~s- have also 
: been . r~porteti '-'to . have . lower leve-rs· of.· T4 -t-han-' the . correspo~ding males 
/ • • -~ ' • , • , o ' ' , • ' , • 
_(Rapp & Pyun,- 19.74; Fukuda ·!!_ aL; -1975; s-ee Subsec.tion 1.1. ·5 - rega-r:~Hng ... 
/ ' ' • • • ,• I ', . J· , • • # • • ' ' • • 
variation .:with sex) ·. : · .. - .· · 
' . Nci~e of th~ ··irive~t.{gadons measur'ed T3. l~vel~ in BUF rats; · although· 
,Fukuda. et al ·. (19}5) -:~ep~rte.q - that T3. lc_vel _s :-w~r~· -:-hlghei:" tn . fem<!les 
. . . . . ', . . . ~- ~ . . . . . . . . . 
Sprague-Dawley .rats . than in .the males. Aswell, it ··may . b~ reca l le-d that,. 
, • ' , • ' ' ' • , • ' ' • I 
in .itasll'-imoto 1 s ' thyroi.ditis, ·T3 · leve .ls · were ·-tnc·reased only . in - a very 
. . . . " . . · . . . . , , . . . . I . . . . 
.small m~nor(ty of . the . hypo.- and hyperthyroid patients (se·e · Subsection ·. _. 
' . .· ,.·· .. . . 
. ~ :-· 
'- , '• 
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OBJECTIVES 
Previous lliiF rat studies alll)ost · al~ays· exaJ!II~ed smal t' numbers . of 
. . : ~ . . .· . . . . . . .. ~. . . .. . . : ' . : : 
animals (~,· 6 .... 1,2 ·an_lmals l'er sexat eaC:_h(~f 1-6.ages); .. ori.ly one .·study 
(Nob 1 e · e.t · ai., 197 6) sampled rats ~s ,._the~ . ag~d (~1 t hough · the· a_nt ibody 
-:----. ' · ~ '· . ' d ~res wc~e meas~re~ only in rieonatally-thy~ectomJzed females ·. at '2, ·. 3. 
. (' ' . 
~d 4 ' months of age) • . 
· A _longi.tudinal ~study, to examine the naturalt; 1 hl~tor'y . of ' the . 
deve:l opl)lent ~f spontaneous autoifl'lllune a large . co~troi 
" ·. ·: pop~·lat.io_n, would . ~ecessarily pr:eclu.de examin!ng . his.tplogical ~pe~tmim.s 
- ~t each a_gt. r 'his .... inv'estigat,i·o_n· was .· therefor~ .unde_r 'ta,.kcn with the 
·purpo·se of maintaining_? .: colony o.f -Jitir ·rats ·, col l.ecting ·se.rfal :. ~amples. 
: ' ' . . . ' 





. . : • . -· 
· J. i . 









· fr~m : · l)lal~s and V:~-tgi.n · . females <:thereby excluding : the . _eff~c::ts · oOf 
multiparity),' 11n.d - measuring ·serum . total . T4 and .T3 conce~t~~tions (~~ing :-.' 
. . . ' . . . . . ' 
l 
.1 . 
.',sensltive 'and sp~cffic ra~i~inm~n~assays.).: Not ·. only would this ... yield 
. informat'iort ~~ou~ - the· r~l-~t.io~~h-(p·s. \ietw~e~ thyE"o'id . ·h~mone l~vels ' and 
. . . . . ' ,. : . ' ' . . . ' . . ' ' / 
. thyroiditiS · in the BUF. rat model · for spontaneous . au~oill'lilune ·thyr.oJdit is · 
(which .could serve as . a·: b~s~li~e ·for. 'future\t.ud ie~). b.~t · there ··would 
- . . ..-- . . - . . . . I 
also -be · ~or_e_. gel)eral findi~gs wi_th _re_s.pect to thyr_oid function ·. (e_;_g.! · 
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2 .• MATERIALS ANO HETHOO·s. 
' /- I ·' · 
2.1 .EXPERIMENTAL CONOlTIONS. ~,, ~ ' •• 
2.1.1 · Rats ••• ~ •••.• ·•· ••••••••.••• ~......... • •••• •.• •••••• 
-:-AuF rat~ .••• ·~ ·; ....•.. ~ .... ; • • •.....•. .- • ....• 
2~1.2 ' 
· 'S"'j)r ~ ~Oaw 1 ey !.!...!:...!.. •• ~, ._ • : •••••••• . • ••••.••• ·, ••.••••• . • • 
Housi ns~ ... ; · -·~ · · · · · ~ · .. • • • ••.• • •.• • • • • • ··• •.• • • • • • • • '• • •' • • •' 













Feeding......... . .. .................. . ........... . 
COLLECTION OF SAM)lLES . ·.;, •• , ." •• · . · ~ ••• 
Serum Co liCe t ion~ ..•• · •..• ~ .••. · .. ~ • .•• 
n . . / . ' .. es.1 gn • •.•••••• , •• ,• ~ •• ~. · ••••• ,.-.. ·• 
Procedure •• • · .•• · •••• · • .••• ~ •· ••• , •••• 
Diurna 1. Variat{on's · • .• • o... ~-~; · •••••• ~ •• 
..... ~ --· .. 
..... , .· ............ . 
.. 
.. ......... -.... . 
. . '· .... · ....... •. • ... . 
.... , ........... -· .. . 
· BUF ·rats .• · •• · •. ,.~; . •. •••.•• ~ •... .-• .••• .•....• ·. •~•·· · · •• , ·,, 

















Thyroid Col-lection •• •'" ·· · ~-· ···· •••.•• .• · ~ · ~-... ··~ · ···~····· ~ ·· ..-;· 
. Histologx .specimens ' •• .•• ~ ••.••••.• ~ · ·····. ~· ~ ••...••• ; ... .. 
: Supp·lement a ry specimens (Including· spleens)' ....... . .. . 
HISTOPATHOLOGY • . • •••••• · ••• i, .••. •.•, .• ... .. ' . . .,._ ~ . 
RIA FOR T4 ••••• , • .'· ••••• -•••• ; •• ; •••• :. . . . . . ·~ ., . ~ · ..... 




ThyroXine st'a.ndai:-ds· •• ••.• •••• , •••••• , ••• .• . •·• .•••• ·.• . 39 
. Bu f fer. ,· .• ~ ·• ·.- ~· ..••• . a : • . • ••.•••.• • •.• . ~ • ~ , •• ·• ;.' •. ; •• _- ~ •• , ; • 3 9 
(125-_!)Thyroxine · tra'cer •• · ~-· .... .'. ~ ~ .. ~ ... · ... ·.'. ~ ~·~ ... ... . 39 
Thyroxine anr:iserum ....•..• • · ~- ... ~ ••• · ...•• -: ... ,. • •• -~ .. ·.· 3-9· 
Polyethylene' glycol "~.PEG)' ••••• , •• · .~.~ ••••••• .•••••••• 39 
. . Assay·· Proce·dure .... • . •. ; •. •··.· .• ~ •....•• · ••. .. ~ ; ••• .; ....••... , ·, 4o 
· Validation EXperiments ••.•.• · ~ •• ••• .• •• .•..•••••.••••• .- •.• 40 
~-response gr3phs.~···. ~··· ~ ··••••t•. •••••~···•···· 40 
Within-~ variabilitY•·· · . ·.·~~··· ·.~.:; .••••••••••••••. , 4l 
Between;...run .variabi.l ity ••• ~ •• ~- · •· ••••••••••••••••••.•• 41 
- ' RecoverY' experiments. , , •••••• , •••••• •.• •• ;. •• , ;. • • 4'2 · . 
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Comparison _with an· independent assay.~ ........... . :·:· 42 
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Rl.A FOR_ TJ.,', •••...• • .•• ' ·'............ • •••.•••...•• 
Prepa·rat.i'OQ· .of T3 Antiserum ••••• ~ .• ~., ·,,,, •••••••• 
45 
45 
45 . . Preparation _ £!.~ irrmunogen ••••••••. • , ~., •••••.•••.••• 
.Jmmu n i za t ion. · . ...•.... ~ • ·. ~ ..... .. · ...... ~ .......• . 46· 
" 46'·· Collection of. antisera •••••••••• . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
S'creen i ng · of thii Anti sera •. • •• • ·,, . · ~ ~ ••. • ~ , ~.,.,, , •. ~ •••• ;, 46. 




. . Ant i..s'er!!_• ••••• •.• ~ . •• ~: ·;; •• ~ •• ' ." • . ••• •• • • • • •••• .•• 49 
Prepara t ion • of·. TJ ·Tracer 'So 1 ul; i on.- •• , ·,, ._ •••••••.••• , , •.•.• 49 
(t 2 S-1 )Tri i odothy'roni ne •· •• •·· ;, • • • ••• , , •• , • , • • • 49 ' 
!!:A'ni.Tiho-_!.:..naphthalenesulfon·ic acid (~) .......... ·.49 
Preparation ·of Standat.qs · .•.• •.••.. ! · ·. ···~ ~. • •••••••••• .•. • 50· 
Stock Tl stB.ndards ..... ..... ••••• · ... · ••••••••••• · •••••••• So 
-- ' c, ·-, . . T3-free se.rum ....•..... ~ .• .-. ~ ..• ~ ... · ..• ;--.--....• · ~ •. ·.· ..... ··so 
Wor.'k"i"'i T3 standards, .. .'~ -...... ·• . . • ... · ... ·so 
Qua 1 i ty .control standards~ -~·..... .. ........... 51 
Assay · ProceCJure.~. ·. • •••.. , •••••. .• • •• •• ...••• ·.···. • 51 
.'Titration ·oJ Antiserum and . Tracer ••••••• • •• ; •.•• · ••.•••.•.• ~2 
Validation Experiments .•••••••..•••••..••••..•••.•••...• 
~-.reSponse graphS. • ..•. ; _. · ...••.....•......••. • .: . • 
Recovery . experiments .•• • . .". •! •••••••••• ill •• ! • .•••. • : ••• ·~ • . 
Specificity experime'nts ••••••• •~. ··~·. ~. , ,,, •••• •••• 
Wftli in:-~ variability. _.: e·. ~ ••••• •.•, •• ill •••• • •• • •••••• 
fietween.-run variability .......... ; ......... ~; ..... .. . 
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2.1 . 
2it.1 . 
• MATERIALS AND 'HETIIOOS -,-
. \ . . 
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS 
/ · Rats ; . 
.!!!!f. 'rats. : Mnture · RUF rats (6males ·nnd t4 . female 's) werco 'obtained from ·, 
.. . _.- .Sim.onsen 'Labora'tori~s,- . Gllroy, CA, USA .'iii J;mual"-y of t975_;.these for111cd 
. ~- . . . . 
. ,. 
·. 
the nutl ~~5 ·of the co Jony used in th1.s- tnvestigat ion. Tn order ·to begin· 
~ - ' . \ . 
col !ect ing. s~rum sampl.es f.ro!D young artl.ma l s, . with~ut havf ng to -w~1t for ._: 
. . . . . . / , • : . ' . . 
. the mature rat:s_·. to . breed, young _rats_';'<9 mal,es and ' 11 (~males) were 
P4rchase.d .at _the· same · time. l>urfng the su~er of 197t<· rats . of varfou"s 
. ' . . . ,...'/ ' . .· : ~ ' · .. 
ages (including 20 female ·. retired·". brecders) · .were ·. obtained . • for a 
. . . . . . : 
s'upp~(!mentary inves_t igat ion; . t.hese _....-fatS ~ere OOt incorporat~.d_: if!tO' the 
col'ony·, but w~r~ · · ~a<;rift;ed wi.th.in ' one -_week ·afce_.r their a~ri~al:· 
· ·sprEigue-.Qawley _· rats .• ·. Also ~ used ,in this· fnvestigat. io~ were Spra~ue-Paw--: 
·ley rat.s,k.indJ ·y·. provided · ~y the. Animal ~ar.e ·un~t, · Fa.culry. o~ Med~inc, 
Memorial. Univer .stt·y> from a .small colony which ~hey ma~ntain. 
tioU,lns. The Ani"'! Caie Unit ' ~.!~,.'!ned lll ~ the rm in ) i ~ 
fact'l i ties in thf He~ 1 th ·Sci ences· Centre i a ; 1Sm~ ll Anima 1 Room11 'was set 
• • ' ' • • t ' ' • 
. . . . 
asld~ for ·the colony o'f- ."!JF rats.· The·y were . . housed. in. tr:ansparent: 
plastic cages, usuall .y:.l-3 adults per cage . (on oec~sion, up tq 5 adul i:s · 
could share ~-·· ·.cage); indi.vi.dual rat-s were therefore ·. identified 'by 
. . ~ ~ . . . ' . . . 
ear~punc'hing~ : Three · ·racks . were · used to . hold .. _the. cages: · one for · rna les ... 
only, on~ r'~r females only; ~lid a third was used ·ro:r ~reeding. ' 
• ' • ' I •' 
Throughout the· cours~ · of this · hivestigadon; 'tlie. Health SCiences 
., 
·. 
Centre was· ~nd~r ~.on s t .ruct ion · '(~ l though·. ~art i). ' occupi~d • by. the. · .Fac~l ty · 
of Hed i~ in~); t_he · tempera ry arrangements often ca,use d . problems . ~ith 
~egard : to hea't . "and:- humidity., Oi.tring . the ·Sumners there· were / periods of 
e'XCI'_S~ ·heat and!or . . hU~id/.tyt· ·~hereas d~ri~g the Wi.~t.e'r. s _there. periods of . 
excess hea_t and/o~ : insu~ficient humidi~y. Low _ l>i;-t~ ra~es . (reduced 
. ·. •' dtast.icatiy dtir'ing periods of .. excess . ~at. .) an'd fa.igh death · fates were ' 
.·<J enco~n~e-red~. On : ~ fe~ .oc;cast"on~, larg~ ·numb.ers . of. BIIF rats :.di~~ within 
. . . . . . \ . . . . . .. . . 
9nly . a :few . we~k'S (.although other rats i.n the · Anima.l Car·e Area were 
. / . . ' 
little affected), · The ·most extreme ~xampte· was · when a~out · 40 .·BI.!f_.rats 
. . , . . ·. . : 
died in November 197,? dut"-ing an ep.i"d~;,.ic of -~e~p~ ~~~y- diseas~. (During-·.·, 
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. 2 .1 I EXPERIMENTAL CONDITiONS \ . ' ( con.t1 nlJed) 31 
I 
this epidemic, rh~ appa~enrly he'alchy ·auF . rats ._were , temporadly moved . 
into anot_her Sm_a'll'. Animal · Room in · order to·· seitreAat'e them ·rr'om -those _ 
rats which w_ere showing obvious signs ·_.of tll ness.} " 
· .L\Bh.tin$· - Tlie RUF rat colony : received ·.·a 12 hour 11R:ht ./dark ~ycle; 
fluore!)ce~t li~ht s were auto!llatically turned · ori at 0800 h. On a nurnbe~ 
of . occasions; r.he ·"ni ~ht-1 i~.ht II switch . .(cont roll i nr, one ~;L. the- f~ur . 
d_o\.lbJe.:..bul b fixtures) -w~s ~found ' t.o thave been ·. ina_~_ye.rr-antl;· placed in ·the. 
. . . .--- ·- ' 
"on" position.· · · 
F:eedin~. . A 11. of · the rn t s ·were··. fed .. Purina Rat' Chow ·(Ra Is tpn .Pur in'a . Of 
.Canada·, W.QO.dstock, ·ont .arfo~ C~na·da) and · tap watcr -ad . llbitum •. Pur·tria Rat 
:Chow-~o~·tafn~d l :.i7 pp~ ' iocfine (tnf~mation pro.vid.ed by th~ m,,~t.ifac.tur­
. . ~r ) an·d. da H y· ~on s umpt ion (which c~n · be -'expected· to. hav~ . .a1i~raged abou't , 
.. , . . . : . . ' . . . . • . ' . . . . . ! •• . . ' 
15 g· per ·rat)' · ~ould ljave provided· ~bout- t8.'ug io.dinc~ Tit!!. municipal 
. . . ' ' ~ater .s.upp,ly fn : 'st·. John!s ·, Newfoundland. cont.afned. -0.2. ppb: iodl.ne (as 
det~~~_ine~ · .. \)y. the· W.a~er · Ana 1 ysis Labora.t~~y, :. Ch~~lst r .y Dep;n;tme~t, 
M~mo~iat " uni.v,e~sf:tYi . ·provfd!!~ through the courtesy . of··Mrs. M_. Hoo.pe~) 
· and da.tly i!l~·~:ke . (wh~ch 'c~m· · ·be_ ex.Pected to :have avera~ed about ,35·ml per 
IJ r rat) wou~d : then have: been a n_eglfgible !!OUr_· ce of iodine; 
The suppl~~-ntary " BUF rats, .while at si.monsen L~boratodes, Wl)re-
. fed · Simo~sen · ~stom L~t/ Dlet a · 4.5 . whiC:.h contat~~d · a· rni.~tniurnof _i;S ppm 
.. ' . ;. , . - . . ~ . ' .· " · ' . , :·. 
iodif!e (infol'll!ation supplied by ·M~. ·J. Russell,.Simorisen Laboratories); 
\ . . . . ·. . . 
they were . shipp~d . with a .. i•t-rav'eil'ing' .qfet" · (~. raw _ ·_pota~oes and / 
- ' . . . 
carrots), and . between their arrival· and their ' sacrifice (i,~·.; for iess. 
. . ' . . ~ · . . . -.-
. 
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. . 
· COLLECTION OF SAM}lLF.S , 
'· i, • 
·. Serum .Collect.i on 
. , .. 
'_Eestgn •.. :·the initi~l ·plan was to collect . seruin .sa~pl'es .as fotiows: . from 
. -. 
. male .'' and female B.UF. rats, ea'Ch w~ek up~~ : !i~~ · ~on;~hs : ~~ ~~Re, . ~with .. abo.·u.·l ·· . I' . ' 
5-10 . sa mpl'es _·in . enc h 
~ p~blicatfons. (eig., Silverman & Rose, _t975~') •. · ft . w~s :dec~ded to chanRe 
the . expe~imenta l ·. design . to /~he follciwi.n~; . serum : samples . would be' 
. cot'lectt>rl from ·male ·and vir~in female BIIF rilts only,' once per four-week 
· interv~ 1 ~ to one . ye,ar of ~~-t.ern!)~ woul~· - he ·.made· to 'hiclude 
.,.,../ .. 




mor.e s~mples: .<.!..:!.:.• ~~ J-9--:2~ .. ln. each S!!X/ a.ge. cat e ~ory). Virgin . femaies • · 
which . afLer ~~n-~·~e,re . housed separately . from males, ·were ·used.·. in . ·. 
orde.r .. i:O::':'e'xciti'd~- .· t'he .. effects 0 f breE' d i;,g upon ·the lrici de nee 0 f .. . : : .\ 
• - . -· . ' ' ' ' I ' ~ ' • · 
. . ·. . .· ... . 
thyroiditis i.n fema'les; ·· ~reeding had l.es, s effect ~n males (S'Ilverman· & 
. . 1 Rose, :t975il)~ A bl.eeding : sChedule was c~arted. r.o .·show\ . · f~r ··· t~e : rat!> 
... . . . .. '· . ' . . . - , ' . '• ·. · ' .· . . 
whlch.· were bont on ·different .. days~ the calendar· dat.es which corresponqed 
to ~he · ·four~e~k i~·~ erval~ beginn'in.g ai: the :bt~th . d'f enc.h · litter. Th~~ ,' 
'.th· f~.·.· ·~har.t .' g·r~w · as_· each n~w )ihe· ~ 'w~s ·. ·bo:r~; it . · ff~~lly i:ont.ai~·ed 18·: 
gi,u~s ~f j.•_:?t~~r 6'4 mat~s-, -57- -vl•gln fem•les , - ... _ H .fema tOs - ~hiCh 
w.ere used ./fo . . reeding). lt j.las decided. f~r. co.nv~n~en~e. to collect. · 
... · . 
. . . - . ' 
samples oril'y on one·· day per . week, bleedi':lg those animals which had been 
·due for . thei.r ' f.~ur~week·lybleedlng durfn'g the .prece~Hn~ . week. Several Q'f 
. . . . ' 
,t~e :BuF .rats were .bl~d at L(wk1 bu't not enough ~eruni ~was · o~'i: idned to be 
·~ble ' to assay .both ·T4. ~nd T3; and . i~ w~; .·]lleref~~e decided .to' · ~\ee'd rat~ 
. -. ·.- only. f~~m the ag'e ~f 8 ·~~ 
· ·. Ftg. l i !lustra tes,. fo.r, .· each rat, th~ .a~e~ · at ·which serullj_·· ~as 
' o • ' • o o ' I • ' o • :': ' ' • ' • • ' • • /' 
. collected. and as'saye.d; some . ·of the .samples ,were ·_ass'ayed. for T4, SOI!le. fo"r 
· Tl .(with a_ro~~ ·id~rablti' number a~sa.'yedlll f'or · both). · ·An attempt was made. ' to 
: ex.clude : ¥o~: .sa~pl~n·g :8?1~1~ t~~~ appeare~. to have. resp 'i.ra to~y ~isea~e ~ -. . . 
and, 8S BtatelpreVif?USly~ mafiy Of the ratS died ~fo.re the age ' of,. 52 .... . 
wk • . Addic:tona ny,,. .s htce ·· each ·.sample ·was ·obt.atned ·.by c~ci .st~i : th~ end ·. of 
~he rat's tail · (~~ . . de~·~ribedbei~~) ·, .f·t W;!S llnttci''p/ltcd ·~h<lt ·, "wfth SO~ 
.. .. . . . . . . . . . I 
·rat's, . it mtg.ht not: ~e possible to coll ·ect SO" rnany samples (i.e,; every 
.. . · ' • . '• . . - ·.· . ,--
f~;~ut weeks from 8 'to. 's2 wk); .lioweve~. ; . by omittin~ . the ·t.~kinp: .of \ sampl~s .. 
from sonie ' 'of the rats .at' · the' younger - ~ges; . it , was.· po~s ible to take. 
samples ·from those r~.t~ at .Htt\r c:-ges . -----··-- ... ., 
.· ./ . .· •' 
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Fig: 3. D1strib4t1on. of . the . BUF· rat ser~~ sa-mPles. One -1 i ne·in ~ach . 
- . I . . - . . . - - . ~- :. . . . . . . . . . . - ·- . . • • . · . . 
panel represefltS 'four-week ·i.ri'tervals in -the 1 i fe_ of an ir:tf:li vidua_l rat, 
... 7. 
• I • ' 
... 
.. 
. . . 
' ~ ! ,.: 
) 
I 
' • , • : ' ', • : , • • ' ' • ' # ' • I · , o • ' : I o } • ' I •, • ~ ' ' ' 'o I ' ' : ' ' ' ', • ' ' • 
·. ·Not al~ - Qf_the. samples t~at we~~ - o.btainefweN.! assaye_d for. T4 ·a~d/or-_T3; : . -I . 
, , .. th~ - ci-_~cles show those age$ at ·wh.ich a honoone was assay~d- ·(T4 'on ·· the · · . i .. 
. . . -. . . . . . ·: . -. . - . . . . . .' . . .. : --- ' : . . . ·l ... _: 
- _ 1efts1deofthe panel,.-- TJon the right) . . - . . _ · .. · · .. ·:· i-
1_: . ~. . ·. ···· . , .. . .· 1··.·.--
~-- .. - · . . 
. _ :--~:· ~:· .· . . · - . '--- . . . .. .. • . ~,...,.:..,.· -r-!-·, ._·, ..,......,.,..:-...--"--. , -:_ . J:l_ 
- - • ... •· . ,:;" - :...:.-,-::-- "~· . - · ·. - ----~, ••; · • -·-·· •-.-·--;.- · :--., , ~,v .. ,.., . •- •----.-
. :.. ~· -~· ~ · .. ' .i~ ,. & • ·l ·. · · .~-1·~£~?· ~£· • • ·-· ~t: ... :_ . . · ~~ .. . . . 
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. . •. 
·Procedure.· Each ~BtJF -rat .was :weighed . inmediately' prior ' to ·being · bled. : .. 
. . " I . . . . . . . . . I : < • • • • • 
Fo~ speed .and COf!Venience ·, · their weights were 'determined to a one 'decade 
: ~nge .((.e.·; · a ·-272--~ ra~. wo~ld .' ~av~ · ·been. recor.~ie·d·- ~s · i70.:_2Ad ·g, and this 
· - · - ~ •. . · . ' .'' (I .·· •· . · : ·. 
•would hav:e ' been _ .regard~d as ·. 275 g · in all -subsequent -calculations). Afte.r 
. . \ . . . . . . . . ·. . .. . ·.. . •' 
being wei~he.<t~ the rjlt was_ placed in'to an .·anaesthesfa· jar -(a 'large ·glass · 
. . I. . . . . . . , . , , '· . . . 
dessicat:or jar CQnta in·inR some .ether-soaked cotton in the \'ower I eve 1). 
When .rhe rat. was ~naesthet.hed, .which ge~e·r-~Hy took 'ab~ut .. s: min,' .it · wa~ 
removed from: the jar •. A small . conta.iner . which cou 1 d fit :over the · rat •-s' 
~uzzJe, ' co~tain~,:.ng some ' e.ther~~e~ted ~otton·. · ·wa~ us~'d when. nece'ssary in 
o~der to main_tai~a.naesth~si~ • . U~In~·· a sca ·Jpel, the· tip oLthe _rat's. 
tail ·was cut ·.off; · the ' excis-ed portion'· ran'ged:-from abo.ut 's to 20 nm -in' 
:. ·. : '., ·. . .· . ' . . . . . .. . · . . ) . 
length, depending-· .upon . the len~~h and ~Jameter . of -the ti!il. The cut end 
was . allo.wed ~o'_7b ·l~d into .-a clean: test'. t·~be (gl~ss and· pl'astic ~ t -ubes .• · 
~ • • , ./ , • II • 
10 X '_75 -nm. were •Aboth •Use'd); .in . most .cases there then ensued -a 
1 • - ~ • 
· wait . ·of· . se~eral .minutes, ' but ' in some :instances · the. blood flo,jed 
· .. ex~emidy · ra~·tdly_ <k,' :.5 ~~- in ,un?er 30 .se_c) •. -T~e . bleeding usua 11 y 
stopped natu_ra"liy after about 3 ml had been ,coliected, bu't in some .cases . 
. ' ' -~ '. . ' ~- ... _ ~ ' . . ~ . 
self'7closing hemo~.t~t it! for~eps .were place~ c;m the cut end 'of the. tail '· .. 
fn ' order to' . p~ev.ent further b l eed~ng : .. (mce · eno'ugh blood .bad ·.been· 
• 4. , . " 
coilected. On _ rn:e--_other hand·, h~wev~~, .. there we~e a few .occasi-ons when 
, V , • ' ' 0 • • 1 , , • : • • ' ~ , , • ' 
-.not:' even 1 ml c~uld be collected • . ·Rarely,· .the . tail , was then squeezed 
t •• ' 
( i1111ilked11 ) tony to obtain more _bloqd -(alth_ough · 1~ was. .-pr.eferab)e to 
avoid ' this ~I"OC~.d~re, ,since ···~Xt:r~~ei .\ul.ar : f.Juids 'as Wei\ as ' vascu')~r. 
• , , I • ' : . ' , ., . • -~ • .. • ' , , . . '. " . . .. 
. ' blood .could- be co'llected), and .sometimes ' a ~ecohd piece of the tail was 
. ' • . I . . • . . . . • ' • ' 
excised 'tn · ~rder . co ·· .c~use nich·~ .- blood ·io fl~~. Preheat.ing-- ~f - th~ -f.~ t, o~ ·.- · 
. . ' '. ' . .. - -~ . . ·. .· ' : . . .. . 
its · tail, or !)pplying xylol . to the . tail.'in order · to ,dilate •'the vess.els 
' .• : • ' • • •• . • - • . • - • • ·, • • • •• • /' • J. . • - • 
· di-d: oot apprec~_ab)_Y · improve the .'~ co 1·1 ec~ ion .•. ra.te ~ . As the·. rat . was': be fng 
I . . . . . . . . , . - . . . 
· b'i~d, · i_t was ·al)owed ' to begin , to regain cQnsciou~nc!is~ ' so that · when the 
~o;llec:t t'o~ of the , ~ainpl.e .was . ~o~pre·t~d the ';at.' -~~uld 'be ·. r~t urn~d - to · its. 
• I ' 0 ' ' t) ' () ~ ..-...._ ' ' ' • ' ' • ; I • :· 4 • • 
/cag_e,.. Bloo.d ~mpl_~s were . allowed to\c~_o·r:- wh~l~ '. t~e · res~_ }>,f· the·. _rats were . 
• - . . . . • . . .. . . )o . . • . . . 
· . . .' bein~. bhd · ,(up to about ~ 2 :h), . -dnme.d'. with A lass. capt llliry tubes and 
, • : , •• ' • , , ' • ~ • • 'I"' • • • ' ' • • • • , I . O • • '. .. • • 
:. ; ·p.lac4!d · into. :a . re~rigerator (to ·~en_haJ:lce· clot :·retrac;t to'n .and thereby to (e . . .· ·, .. . .. 0 • • • • • . . • . • . . • 
• . impr~ve serum.· yie'\ds) • . Either that .~eveniriE~ or else on . the . next day;··· the 
' .• . . . .' ' ' . ' . · . . · . . . . ,. .· . . . . . . · . . . . . 
. . _sa~p1es _. w~re. · ~pu": at ' about' 2000 X :,& .. at 2.-8. C. for · about 5 min. ·As much 
·. " serum . as was, poss~bl~ .. was ~ tt.an~fe_rr~d. ·- t~: cle~n : t-~be·s. ~ . . u_sing· -P~-steur . 
,, .... ·. . ·. :.; ·, . . 
,, 
. : \ ~ . ,. 
. . .. . . ' .-· · .. ,~ . 
··-. ,, .. . . · ... : ' 
. i~ .tl '-·~-c~ · ,:~~ ~· 
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. 2 • 2: . COLLECT! ON OF' : SAMPL£S (continued) -·. 35-. 
pip_c"ts ; · a lar~e; numbe'r. o( cells ~ere .the'raf_9re· ·drtl~d · ;~;~ ·i and ·so ~he 
- __ _ ·_ .. . ''(-.-.~ .. ,. . . . \ ·. .. 
se,.cond._ set 1 tube·s· ·w_er~ ·.alSo ' spun as· - abov_e. The rcsult_i.ng -·sera wer.e 
. • . ~ t • • ' •• . • ' • · , ' · 
- trans fer red · by·· Pasteur pipets into larger-mouthed -conta fners . (20 ·:~ml 
... · r . .. · . · ~ • . . · .~ . 
scint.d.latfon via)s ·or i2.·x too·nm p·lastfc ' test tul>e-s)' fn order-.t~' ' all .ow -
I . ! ,' ' , • . 
the use of a· 250. u·l ,£pp,imdorf · pipet (which could, no~ · 'cit · ii'lto :. the · : 
c- . . . . 
SIJ!ll 'ller blood coll .ection . tub-es); .250 ul ali .quots : were then dl~pensed 
into -· 6.35 x-JR.t. mm polystyrene : .tubes (LP/2 ~rcc'lpi ·~:rf t!Jbe~, Lu~kham 
. ' Lt·d., Susse.x, England). ' Hicrotitr.a.tfon plat~s (!:.B.:.• flcit"- o~ _ -u~bottomed 
. . 
·. ,. 
. . I 
. . •' 
0 ' \ • .. · • • • • • ' .. • • • • • 
· . 96 well' Micro~Hre · plates·, '-Cooke --En~ineering~. -AJ'ex.andria, .vA; USA) were :· , 
• ~ • • • J • '\ • • • • .l 
used. · as ·racks .·· .for the LP/2 tube~·- Each i:."Ube was · labelled with a· 
consecutive aliquot number,'- the _ ·rat's identification (sex ·:arid ' n!Jmber-) 
a:11d a~i.· · ·~he· :_ t.~bes . w~re·· covered. ~i~·h :~ev.e~aJ thf.ck·~ess~~f1' of ' Pa~af,ilm, 





·\ ,. r 
2.2.2 ' . . · Jli urn.a J .' V.ar.i nt i 011·S· :. 
. . .. . ~-- .... 
BUF sample-s. The. ·,..first ' f.ew. BUF rat serum_ samp.l es_ were obt.ai.ned ~ithout 
regard· .to . the ·- t!ime ~f day~ . A review ~f the . Uteratu~e :(perfo.rmed - in . 
• ·_. •. _I. • . • . . - I . • . . . . 
ear.ly -1975) fai'led · to reveal" ' any rat studf.es ' which had sh.own. ·w.he~her T4 
' . . .. ' . . . , .. ·. . . . . ' 
and/or .T3 l·ev~l.s var·ied-sigriificantly during. the day,._but, for instance,. 
• •' . . I I . · . : . . - .-· .. . . . . 
. 'rliu~na 1. rhY.thms were found ' in· thyroid _h'onnone · 1 eve 1 s · in chicks 
. ' . . . . 
· (Newcomer,. 1974); · therea"fte'r, theref~re, .. ea·~~ .day .'s : b'leediilg: ;began '· 
b~tween ·tooo , .an_d ~1.00 h _ ~n.d: ·~asJ~ni~·lete~ byi l2?o.-or· qoo h, :In· or~er io 
: re_ducE: variations. ~hicb might h~ve been ~~use.d ,by ~i~r~a} .rhythms in 
:~erum T4 .·a!'ld/or· ,·T3 · 1e~ls • . ·· ; .•. -- .· ~ - -.··_ . 
, I '.' ' 
f • 
'in' addipon, it ·was decided to cor"lect ' sera from 
course 'of : a day, i_n . or.~er ·-to d~termine . to. 'what 
•' I 0 :, • \ • 
extent·: thyro-id . ~~~ones .' did ·exhi_bi 't _diu~na 1 .· variatio~:- 1n ·_ ,rats .: 
. . . . i I · · . 
Sprague-Dawlei ·~· 
., . ,; · 
rcits thr.ouRhou.t · ,the 
' (e~.P·,ecial~y· betw~e~ .. ].000 ~~d 1300 'h)'. <-.spr~~ue_:~awl . e; ·. rats we:~.~ us~d · so 
· f . If. . .· . - . . I . . . . . . 
. th~;.t: ~h~ ·..a~imals cou!d . be sacd~ice'd, fn.·.orde.r . to" oht-afn ' Ja'rge,r, samp~e-
. . - volume's,. w.ithout' depleting .' the BUF rat,colony. . ... 
' ' l . . ' ' ~ t 
" . 
.. - Serum.': ·. was col.l e.cted · frofll six , ·groups ... of fout 24~:28 wk o.id - .. 
Sprag.ue..:Dawiey ··. ma.les , - .one 
. . . . .. . 
,.....;· .. 
group every four .: bou rs·. . I Each .. : group . was 
trli~S fer:r.ed ... from. the Sma 11 Ani'ma 1- Room ' · which hou~ed the Sprag)Je-Dawl'ey 
. , ' ' 
· .. 
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2.2 COLLECT-ION OF -SAMPLES (conti~ued) .. '36 .... 
colony .~i-~to a .Procedure Roo~ i~ . t 'he · Animal. Care Area onc-haH hour 
before sam'pli~gf lighting · in the two rooms wa_s synchronized• A.t · the 
. appropriate . times' the rats were weighed, anae·sth~t i'z~d . (in -pill .rs, usfng . 
. • - -. . - - ' 
the 'method described for · the co.llection ~·f scr~in samples· fromBUF rats) 
and· tl1en cieca·pi .tated.· Tr~nk blood . was . co,lt,'cct.ed . from·.··cach .r-at fn the 
'gro\Jp 1 . the · se'r .um · .. fractiof,l.S . were · obtained~- and . 250 uL al,i~uo.i::s were 
stored ·)n an ·ultra-low · temperature freezer (be-low -60 :c)· unt fl· ass~yed. 
/ 
r 
bthe~ Po~sibl~, Causes of Variation 
,. ·'· 
~ .' No.· attempt · was made. to evaluate whether thl;!_ stage of '_. the estrous 
: "cycle,. th.~ ·season, .or: the s_a.mpHng procedures (ot·he'r than t imc · of . day)' · 
_. aff:Ct~d thyroid-hormone levels._lt ~a~ assumed t~nt, .over:. ~he c~u~se '·.~f .. · · 
. th~ collection of ·the sera.·,' random ~election w~th ' n!g~rd · to the stage of . 
·estrus . WOUld tend l0 1 SVeraR_e ·ou.t the : effects of the ~StTOUS cycle, ·. 
I ' I • ' ' ' 
SimllRrTy, · the varJations a·ssociated wf.th changes in .seas·on woul~ have 
been.aver:aged · out.··sinc-·e · 'dHr'erent ... animals in th-~ ~o1ony .. ~eachei each ag~ · 
I ' • " .I , • • "f .. . ·. . ' 
at . dif-ferent .· times; moreover. · .·envt:ronmental ·conditions : (such as 
. . ' ·. ,.. ...... . . . 
terh:perat urc · and ·. ph or op C>r :fo d) : ... _ . in the :: A~f mal Ca're f ~cili tJ cs · ·.rema !ned-
relatively _co_nstan·r - ·in · . l·oiup;triso·~ wfth · th~ ·_· outsf~c condit~.o·ns. ·, -~:~d. ·so 
should have· Jill le 1 H · -an:y, cf~c_ct ·.on ' ttryrcticl J.o.ro_lOul' )(•w1s. · lt · ·can 
also b~ as_sumed . thai th~ eff'c.Ct:S/"1" each animal, of ble'eding <!.:..8..=.• . 
ch~nges· in bld~ct volu_me,. ~tc;.-Y"~o~,,~ have ' . be~n .: ~educed . .- to : ne$Ugable . 
-levels.by th_e time o'r · the next ._ blee~Hrig· (at · le~s t four weeks l_ater·)~~ 
. /' . . ' 
~riaesthesla, .·~si.ng ~ther, _ ·.might have had -a small -- effect ·. on · thyroid 
honnm:t~ ~ .eve.ls (see· Subsectfon .i.t -.5), but s'fnce nochin~f is kn~wn ·about 
' whe-ther ' the effects wou.ld be sex~.~ age;.., or ~e-igh t-:dc 'pcnde.nt .. . one. ,cannot 
·sp~cu.late .on w})ei:her al ·l ·· · of th~ .· a~f.m~~~rc.- _ _ o.ul_d __ · hhe- been· affected · 
equa 11 y. t4l£.: . · 
J 
. · ' 
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. -· Thyroid Collection 
· ·. Histolog'y _sp~cfmens~ .. . Over .. . the course of this investigation; }~ere _ were 
. i4 . RUF · rats ."!hich were· . .foun.d. sho~t ly after . ~hey had died, and . 6. rats 
S2wk old o~ ~ more which .we~~ · :~acrfficedi . ~he ~ex/age· · dist.riouti~~ is · 
• • • •• t . • • • •. ' • . i . : . . ... . . . 
-shown .. in Fig. · 4 •. T'!e · thyroid ·glands were tnmediilt.rl.y t:.emoved _from these · 
,'· .' . • • ' • . • . • ' I '• I ' . 
rats and. plac.ed into' phosphate.:.buffered formalin to ' fix the ti.s.s.ues. T~e 
twenty thy~oi cis . were given over to .the llfstology · Laboratory· o.f . the 
. • ~- • .,..r,• . ' • • t . 
Faculty .of Medicine· an~ slides were prepared . as follows: the speCimens 
we~e imbedd~d in paraJfi~, sec~ toned ·. ~ht;"o.ugh three I ~v~ Is' · ~o·unted :an9 
stai~ed wi.th hema.toxylin·· and eosin • . The · finished '· slides w~re returned-~o 
that .micr~scopic· .a~al.ysis for liis- ~op~thol'pgy ~ou.ld: be peH.ormed. · 
Sup~t'e;,eritary ,'·sgecimens (including_ ·sp.J'i:>ens). ~.uPPl~menta~y BUF rats · 
w~re obtained as- described in Subsec·tion 2.1.1. Within one week a•fc·~r · 
the.~~ ar~iva~, so~- had. -~e~n · ~-t~d f~r · serum ·s~mp~l!s and ·all had beeri , 
sacrificed · (uslng P.ther inhalat'fon) ;. the ' thyroid : glands had. beeri 
'illlilediat.ely rei!IOVed and placed into phosphate-buf(ered formalin and the 
' ' ' • ' I ' \ • 
spl,eens were removed :and weighed·. , The . fixed t~yroids ':':ere weigD~c:i, and 
~hen . ~iven . to ,the .·. His to lo:gy·. · Lal>oratory for. s·l ( de prcparat ion as o 
·:described -·· above:. Serum . samples ··. and ... thyroid" ·.specimens from the 
. . ,. 
suppl'ementary rats were analyzed separately from the JHIF ' ra'ts mainqlin.ed 





tlie· thyr~id sections described above · were .screened in ·· order ·. to . 
' · ' ~establish · that spontaneous autoirmlune .. thyrciiditfs. did . hideed ·. ace~~ . in 
these BUF rats (especta.lly · those in , the . colo~y); . nnd therefore 
... ~ . ' , . . .. 
thyroidi_tis was ·diagnosed simply on the basiS . of · lymphoc.yti~ infiltra-
.. .. · ·. . . ' . . . , . . 
t ion ·{a It hough a l'terat.ions . . ih follicular :. archi teet ure· were : also 
ap~arent'; 'n9 att'empt_ was ma~e to _giade the_- ~eve.ri~y -~f th<' disease• . 
• \ , ·I ' 
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· Fig:· 4. · Distribu~i~n . of the· ~UF _rat thyroid spec.ime.ns·:· . upper: thyroid 
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h.is.tology specimens; tower.:. s-upplementary ~pec.im!!ns (fro~ ·r.·ats th~t · were · 
\. not intO rpora t~d into the co 1 ony). A Hhough the ages are d; ~ 1 ded. ; ntO ·. 
: · intervals of 'four weeks~ · th~ actu~l ·age. of t_t:ie s_p~cimen is shown inside · { 
• . • ' , • ' •• .• , , ' . ' , ' , • I • , ,' / ' 
. !.-
l 
e~ch bo~ • .. With r~.gard · 1;~ the suppl.ementary : specinien·s~ note· t~at there 
.. ·are 20 . ~ni-~als · in :each ·sexia9e 'group, · includingf~m~le retired b~eeders 
.• ·.·• ·· .about 11 ..;nth~ a9e. (indic~ted by the b;.,ken~ box) . ·. . . . . .. r · 
- • . ... . . . ' . . f . :· ' 
' . 
. . .. , - v • 
·' . ·~ · 
' . . . ·.· '. 
··' "('" , 
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2.4 ·. RIA FOR T4 
2 ~4.1 
.. . : 
' · ,Materia 1 s . L . • . . .. 
Serum levels of . T4 WeJ;e. de~ermined by a _ r~ioinm~noassay, us-~ng 
. . . . ·. / . · ·.. .· 
T4RIA (PEG) D-iagnostic Kits (Abbott Labor-atorte~, Oia~nostics .Division , . · 
. ' . / ' ' '. 
'North Chicago;" IL;· USA) • .' These ·kfcs· contained the followt~g reag~nts. 
• • .... •• • • ' • 0 . • • .'· 
. .. . ' 
Thyroxine standards. · _The standards .. conta 'ined" O, 3, ll,·- i2 and 24 · ug.fd.l 
T4 .. a~d i 'R/l . sodium aztde :~ri se~~m· (ho~se serum; 'inforrriat 'i_o~ suppit~d ~ri· 
... re·quest): . Hencefori:h, ~hese si:a.ndar_ds are :r~ferred to as 0 1 3~, '7:7, .· 154 . 
and 309 nmol /1 · ( ~r ~M) ~ 
l 
·Buffer. The -. assay buffer · 'consist.ed ·of 0.05 M' barbital buff'er (pH not 
- . . . . . 
specified) with 7.5 ~/J . bovi.ne . ganina globu'Hn, . _0~3 g/I' .ANS (8-ardlino..:. 
~-nii'phthalenesulfonic acf.d) an'd 0~1 · g/1 • thimerosal.-~ 
..... 
/ 125.- . . . .. . 
. ( . . ·!)ThyroxinP. f~· . The . . ~raeer solution ·cqntained a·.4fi. uq ~r less 
perml (sp~cific act.ivity ~~t specified) in a o·.o·s· M barbttal · b.uffer ( pll . 
. . 
. _.J :not ·specifi~d) which · contained 1 :g/1 · bovin.e ·'ser,um !Jibum'in and ·o.l .g/1 
·· th imerosa 1. 
'Thyroxine antiserum. The . · an t iser um . cons·isted .· Qf she.ep. antiser.um' 
(inform'atio.n supplied on request) i~ 0.05 l1 · b~rbi'tai buffer (pH' .not 
specified)' wt ·t~ · 7.5 ·g/1 bovihe . gamna globuli. Tl'~ · 0 •. 3: All ANS and O.l g'/1 
th i inerosa.l ~ · . .. ;' 
.·. 
. . . ... ' . 
•Polyethyl~ne ' g1y:ot (f!Q)._ . A . sol~ti_o~ ~of U~O . . gjl polyethylene glycol . _ 
6000 in 0.09'M barbital · buffer , (pH no t sp~cified) . was prov~ded t o 
I • • 
prec ipitate the ~ntlbodi~s · in ~hi .assay • 
. .. L- . , ! . 
.. , . . 
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2.4 RlA ·FOR T4 (c~~tfnued) : 40 
~~--~~--------------~~~--~~----~--~----~ 
·, 2.t.~2 Ms·ay -Procedure · · 
' . 
·Stand~rds (at' ,room . temperat-ure) imj:l ·.fresh ly-th8wed s.erum samples 
were ~ransfe·~~-ed, usi~g 8 ;s.~i -· Ep~endorf -.. i_,ipet, fn~o app·roprlate·ry 
lnbel.,ted.'.-· 10 x 7S mn· . 'giass tubes . (Pyre·x _ df~p~sabie -- ~~lt~re · - - ~plies: , 
' . ~ . . . 
#llf:-9t,.?-15A, Fisher Scientific,- Montreal ·; .Quebec, Canada). The ~ntts_crum 
_·was :add~cl ·to . ea~h of. I he. t:·ubt's; u~ing n. '400 , ~1 Centaur pfp~t, _and then 
.·the · tube\ were - vortex-~ixed · for 3-5 sec~ · The . tr~tcer .was - ~dcled to ea·c·h of 
' ~ . ' 
· the' . t,~be~, . using a· 100 .ul Eppendorr'. -pi pet, and th~n 'the t:ubes" w.ere 
vor.tex-mixe·~.- for · ano.ther 3-:-S sec._: The . tubes were · capj>ed -and . allowed · _to 
incubate at 'roOI'!'I 'tcmpeTature 'ror 1'20-140 min. During that . time, 3-5 of 
. ·. . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
the tubes were counted in · a Beckman Ganma· 310 Radlat ion Count~r; ~he 
t: -
"~ota 1 cpm," wer~ abou-~ ~ 25ooo·· ~rid .. 33000 . ~ith : the two kits used. At't't;!r the 
' I ' ' ' • : •' . '' . ' • ' .: . .' ' ~ 
·-2 h inc~ bat ion, .2 ml PEG s~ 1utioh ~ere add-ed to eilch of· the tubes, usfn·g _. 
. a Corn~a fl Pfpetfo~. -~The 'tubes · we_r_e ·~ then v~rtex-:mtxed · for 5 , se~. Wf . .rh~n ~ 
15 ··min after the nddif.ion of the; PF.G~ 'othc tubes .were .in 8 · centiifu·g~ ancl 
. . . . ~ - ' . . . . .. 
wer~ spi~ning ~t room·: tenipera_t.ure·: ... a.t .. ab.~tit 2000 x g · for .a .Jo .min spin. 
\nthi~ 15 min after ·· ~h·e c~n.trffu.ge: - s,to~~e_d, the supernat~!lt. fract. it,)n~ 
were . decanted, th~ Lubt>~ -. were .. ·a.11owed to draf11, ~nd their . 1 ips were . 
blot·ted on pap_er towels~ The_ pellets, cont.afnlng an.tibody-bound .tr.a~er, 
were 'counted. for 1 mtn (greater .·than '4000 cpm). Subse.qu~~t · ca lc~lat'ions 
were based upon 'these _11bound -·cpml• v~·lue·s. · . · .· ... · ' . _. : . .:· / . 
·. 2.4.3 · VaUdatfo~ . F.~_pjr.ime~ . 
. , I ' no~-TI'SJIIlll~(· ernphs. Lfnear graph _paper ,was 'provided with the . T4RIA 
(PEG)' Diagnosti~ Kits; howev~r. 1 - ~h~n either __ the 1. houn~ (~1 bound cp,m 
. divided by _co_tal c_pm)'· orn/n0 •(r ~ e.=., _bound cpm at '. a.dos~, - divid~d ~y : the 
niean. · a!~ tli~ .:.hound .cpm of - the replicates.'. of the ze·r~ dose .standar-d) 
:: • ' • • I ,• ' ' • ' •. • • ' 
values · were · plo.tte.d a·gainst the · dose, · the data ,.' produced a curve-. Manual 
:•. curve-fitting .was . cumbersome and· reduc-ed .the accuiacy o'r. dos~-l~t-erJ)o~a­
. ·, · t. io·~· · • . ;The - ~~~~-r~spo~se dat.~ more clo~~ly approx.tn!ate.d · a: s~raight · t'tn~ 
·, . w~~~ p1 ~t ~e d\on · ., semi~ lo_ga~i ~ -h!llic ·~r~~h .· p~per (.!..!!:_~· R/~0·_ ~ers~s 'to_g1~ 
· c!ose); .this f~Uitated line-fftt ing. Moreover, it was · thus poss1ble· to 
' ' • , ' • ,' • ' r ' 
,· a~aly·ze th'e do~e-:respon~e· -data.· .~sl~g · e)ect'ron-fc . ca1cu1'ators: ·and. ·the . 
· ... ~t-'hcid · ~f' ~ .east squares fitti~g. At . fl.rst 1 the a{lalysfs. ·wi!.s . · perfo~ed · 
.. ~_s~~g a Wa~g 6(xl p_rogranrna_b\e ~~-l~uiator . ... :<"wi .th' an· - ~c;.c.~ssory papertap~ 
· ~ 
·. . ., 
· ., 
L:-. -=-------· --~· 
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'· i 
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2.4 'RIA FOR T4. (continued) : 4J 
-----~~~------~---------~---~-----~~------~-------~ 
r<'ader w~ ·ic. h _allowed the papertape output from: the ganwna counte_r. to be-
.:. fr.Cl directly into. -the calculator)- ~ Late_r:·,- howeve~, a' Hewlet~--Pa~kard 
. f'!. . . ' . ' ' ' . ' • • ~ 
9815A · progranwnab.le ~alculato.r became · avat table; _liP pre-re,corded _tape 
. - ' ' ' . . . 
· cartridge, Volume ' 2 (Analysis of .Vnritlnce· and Regression ,Analysis, : part 
. .. . . . . . ' . - . '' 
no ·. 09RJ5.;.l5014, · rev; 1\) 1 ·_,was . u.sed ' to ·perform_ 1\ar_tlett.'s . test f~r · 
homogenelt_y rif var-iances (to _confir!'l the V{llidfty o~ ' using ·.B/80-tran_s- . 
formed ·daLa ··fn the dose:-response R.rarhs _and another tape. · cnr:tridge, · 
Volunie 1 · (Ge~fi!r~- 1 Si:at~stics, part ·.'no.; 09S1 ·S;..15000 1 rev. C, containing_ 
progr~ms · for . a famf Jy .of regres·~ion _ana lyses), ·was '' lised to re':"'a.lilllyze 
tlie dos·e .: . .'resp~nse. · data a·rid · to confirm ·th~ vali~~ty of_ .logarith~ic __ . 
·regression ana lysis • . 
-. ' . 
· .. Of.!e ,·: feat -ure / . of . the· dose-~esponse graphs:,- .· t!"le slope,· was· .t_hus 
. ' '· ob~ained i·, . . the'. r~gr~ssio~ . an~i~se~; . other f~ature"s ·_ were cal~ulated 
us_Jng 'a . Hewlet t,:-Packa~d 97 progr'anma~ le ca l~ul~- tor . and . HP-97 · Sta~daid 
.Pac · ca-rd SD-03A_ .(whiC'If _ c~uld_ perform l_o.gar.ii:hmic. curv·~-:fit~irig, a_s ·well 
_as interpol at t-on of doses . and responses): •. These - Qther-r~atures · were the. 
s:n~rl~a:nge· : (the . c~~~~! - ~h~ch· ·corrcsponded . . to -·-a,80 _;. _o.sf, an~,· the. least 
d~t~ctable dose_(the 1-owrst .- dose which w~uld . be significantly dfff~~ent · 
from zero; tll~ l~ve1' - of Sig~ifiC<JUCf' ·~ WillS . chosen . ·tO . be ·· · tW~- - Sta~dard .· 
dcvi a( iuns uf ' tloe . :-.c!ro rl_o~~ . . re.pUcates assa·yed . for .. the given 
•' ' ' I . dos~-response ~ra.ph). The · IIP-97 al'so performed dose-interpol at i~~ -~(the 
response data . from the rat se_rum 0SDmp1 cs ~ I, 
.. 
../ 
Wfthin-,run - varfab~lity. <s_ev'er~i a'ii~u'ot-s o'fone BUF ra_t . serum s~_mple 
.were . a.ssayed._ one . wfrh · each of·' 8 . batches'. of ·:' samples assayed one 
afternoon. The eight T~ · values· __ were then obtained by · dose-interpo~ ~t ion 
· :from that .tlay 1 s· ·~osl• -response . . graph, · - ~~'d the ·mean, standard deviation 
. . \ . . 
and coe ff ic I o>nt . of ·variation were ca rculated. 
' . \ . 
. ~ ..  
Between~!~ .varill.btlity. The sanfe BUF rAt serum -sAmple which ·was 'used · 
atiovc (to ·. cletcrruhili · wfthtn.:.ruri" ~arjabiH ty.) ~as .. a-lSo __ assayed ·qn 
d~plfcate) , on :- three ·. other . days. Thus, the . '(4 : concentration ·of_. thnt 
sampl -E' was· determined on four . indepc-ntJ(mt occasions, an,d the me.ari. 
s'tandJd de~iat.ion · and coefffeient of ' variation w.eu~ ~a lculated. 
. I 
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·_2._4_RJA FOR T4 · (co.ntinuC'!d) ...;..__:._...,.------;--·· ____ ...;..._ ______ 42 
Recovery expe_!"i'ntt·~· Rt'cove.ry . data, ·using hum-'ln scr.um, ·w~rc ' suppli~d 
· with · thc .'.ki.ts; 39~n~ 77 nino1/1.T4 . ~cre . addcd ' t,o.st'ra fr~m~ va~~~~y of . 
pat icnt s. · The rccovc r 1 ('5 
• I 
·wen~. · l 04.·. R1. . ·nnd 104.51, ovcra 11 mean 
... 
respectively. Rccov~ry experiments, usinR rat serum, were ncn·:.pcrf<)ime?d 
. . i . .. . . . 




·Spe.fi.l!icin:. £~~;!2~~£'!1.!2· Tn n·!-.pC.nse to a r~quest f~·r ··srecf.f'fc1 t ·y·: data,·, 
Abbot 1 L<~h<>rato'ries'· kindly. ,provided . a. copy of the ~raph and table which 
' ' ' ' ' I ' • 
. . 
h~d rcsu'lt'ed .from their own specificity experimcnts; ' th~ informa'tion is' 
P .. rovided in Ffg.,,' 5~ The cr~ss-reacc~vi .ty_ . .'at -. 97. ~mol /1 was · n~t 
,sf.gniffcant .for ~ny of the . compounds .tes·t~d· except for: cetrac (T4A·), 
. - . . . ' ' . ' ' . . 
whi~h .exhibited 16% · cross-reactivity. ' However, i:he . normal adult ser~m 
•.. . . . -
level .of . tet.r .a.c 
·(Burger, 1976). ·. 
in . humans, for · inst~nc·~,, is .· oril y ·about· 1.5 nmol /1 . 
' .. ·~ . 
I ' < • 
.. . · 
• 
, Comp~ (b~· with an inMe_endcnt . ·iissay~ Dr', N1 R. Far.id ~~s kindly 
p rovi decl ~ wo ·. g rap.hs.· . i I (u.J;tra t ~n·g expC'r i mcnt s · wh i~ h conip~rcd the '1'4RI A 
(PEG) .Oi<~gnost,~c .:Kit ~.tth :two ot~er .Abbott Laborato;fes kit~ · for hum~n · 
serum .. T4 (Fig. 6): Va ]~e·s obta ine.d · lis in~ the T4RJA ·.(cha. r~oa 1 ~ · DfaRno$.tic. 
Kit .· corre .lated well .(r = 0.95); val.ues· obtained ·using. the Competitive 
Pt:ot~ .in Bi~·din·g ·(Hu·rpliy-P.atteeY Kit ·were _ genera 'i l .y l~wer and did not 
~orrelate · a.s welt.<~·= 0.88) (sec Farid ~.-.~enne~y, 1971'). 
se'r um samp 1 ~s ·. were. as.sa yed . by · the : . · . As ~e·ll , .. ati.quots of ·s rat 
. . . ' ~ ' . . .· 
"Radioisot·ope · Labor.atC?rY of ·the SL John' 's Genera 1. liospital (using tl:le 
. ' .: . ;, . . 
Abbott kit) .and · by Dr. P. Waifish.'s L'abora'tory ·(using •• clouhle ant ibC?dY 
I , , 1 
T4 .· as'say dev~loped for ' raCse~um 'sampl~s). ·The resulting T4 va..'ues r~g.a'in 
• . •• . ,<:.· · . . . ·• • • 
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. Ug/dl) ·· 
· .. -' 
· .. · .. : ' . ~fg ~- ·s: Specificity' .of the ·.assay for serum total T4 . .- In response. ~o. a 
. request for '. spec.;fi.city data ~n the T4RIA . (P~G) Diagnos~ic Kit, Abbott· 
lab~ratod~s · kin~l~· prov.ided : th.e t~bl e and rci_ugh. graph fr.om .which this 
. . 
~i ~ure ·has been produced. . 
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.' .. · T4 BY INDEPENDENT ASSAX ( '1!9/.dl) 
.. 
' ....- . . ·. . . . .. ·. . . . 
, • ' 
· · .: f:ig~ 6. · Compati~on wjth .indepe~d~nt assays . .'for ser,um }4 • . In -~ prev~ous · 
: . · .Study~ huma11 .sera -~er~. assayed · us,in~i two. othe'r assay ki.ts f~in Ab.b6tt.'·. 
. ~·abor'atorie·~ . an·~ ·t~e· results ~ere . compa'red ~~t~ tho~e: ·f~o~ .t~e · ~4RIA 
,·. 
· (PEG) DiagnQstic Kit. The ~ppe.r panel .shows · the comJ)arison· with the 
' ' • ' ' ' ' • • • ' I ' ~ ' 
T4R.IA {charcpal) Pia'gnostid K~t (courtesy o~ · Dr. Fa.rid)_; the lower :panel 
. - . 
I , , , 
.sh.ows the comparisqn with the Tetrasorb kit, a Competitive Protein Bind-
- I . , . . . . . . - . . . ~ • . 
i~g assay which . uses the Murphy:..Pattee technique · (from. Fa.dd & ·Kennedy, 
1977): .. Th~· c~rre1a~ion coeff~ci.e~ts were b9t~ .si-gni.fi.~art~ ' (P < 0.001) • 
. ·· ... -C~mp~rfsons·, ~sing raf's;rum; were not ·p.~rfonned in - ~his ~ in~f!!Stigation . . 
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Serum T3 was determined by a radfofnmu_n,oassay b:~se_.d Qn_. the mPthod · ~------ · 
.,/: 2.5_ RIA FOR T3 
' \ ~~· ~ 
. . . --------- . ~ 
of Mitsuma !:.!. ~ (1_972). nevelo~meri,t _of _the assay, ~ ~s reported-he-~ein, · 1 
can .be div·i ded . into· four.-- ·stages: pr~p 
. . . ... · .. 
the T3 ·_ an't iserum, 
determinl;! the . ·· of the . T) : tracer. · sol_ut-ion, (to preparat ,ion 
. . I . 
optimum wo;king dilutions . for' 
. . I , 
and ' the tracer), atid 
val'fdnt .ion of th~ assay. . . 
2.5 .t · Pr~paration · of T3 Antiserum 
Preparat.ion - of. the · immunogen. The ·_ -ant ·igen was . conjugated to a ·pr_otein 
carrier . . by {ollowi~g the method ·of .Gharib e .t a! .,' (1971):. So mg bcn.iine.-
. ·_ serum albumin ·. (Sfgm~, . St; 'Louis, HO, USA} · were dis-solved into -25· nil 
. dist-ilied ·wate_r ·- _'and pa~se'd through a Milli'pore_ filter; . 30 mg carb~- · 
' I ' - ' ' ' ' • ' { ' I ' ' 
. d'iimide (1·-cyclohexyl-3- -(2-~orphollno~thyl )carbod( imfde ~tho-p-to l uene .. · . 
I ' • , ' , - ' ' ' ', ' • 
·sulfonate, A'tdrich, · Milwaukee, W.I _, USA) . were dtssol:vcd · into. the· carrier . . ·. 
• 
0 
• - • , • 1 , ' ' I ' ' " I ' ' • ~ : • ' 
. solu-tion; 20 .mg ·h-T3 ' ('free acid, also · from Sigma) ,' l!'el:e dissolve~ into" : 
.5 ml : N,N-dime~·hylformamide (Fisher:; ., Faf~ . Lawn, · NJ,· :- USA~; . -·~he antigen ,.. 
·solution _was a .dd 'ed dtopwise 'to the 
constantly and _ ma.i'n.ta;n'iog .- a·. -pH · of: 
carrier- solutio~,- wh i i·e -'stfrring 
~ .'5· ; afte~. 10 ·min, : an :' adciii:ion_a ·l 
r,..,- ' ' 
10m~ catbo~-itmidc were _· tdd'ed·; · ·~he beAker. ·nnd mnAn<:-'ttc sr . ir~er : wcrc 
. . .. 
covered with <I cardboard box ~md . the solution wns stlr,n!rl .'in the dark, 
.. at ro~m . tempe~.a~·ure · , · f~r lfl h; ·. the . solut'fon was then _dialyzed agains t 
· . di~till ~d - Ja~e~ (changed th~ee _ - ti~e; : d~lty)·~ for · 72 _h; ·' and : th~ . con-jugate 
I , .,. , 
. , · 
was . _1 yophtl _ized. · · 
The ·i"'!lun'Ogen _. was . prepar~d for · inje~tion as follows: 10m~ 
~yophilized antigen conjugate · ~ere d.issolved,'in 5.0 ml _ pho~hai:e buH~red 
saline; the ·_conjugate solution was . tra~sferre-d i'nto ·.; '-6rge syringe: 'i:IJ 
).0 fill· Fn!un.d' s _Coml-~te Adjuvant (Di.fco, ·Detroit, 'MI, USA) we r e _.aspirated 
ipto a second large . · syringe; _ the. · two. syringes \~e-re ··coupl-ed by .a 
female - co:.. f e't11a 1 e ad~pto':r (No ~ 311 OLL/LL, Beet on .:.n i.e k 1 n son~- ·Ruther ~ord, 
· NJ, USA);~ and · the c'on.jugatc ~as emu-lsified in the ·adjuvan't .by re·p_e.atedly 
. . ' . ' . . . '. . ". . ' . 
tra'n.sf~rring the _c_tintcnts of · the · two · syrin~es ·back and fo~th. : In order 
to ass'ess the water-in-oil ' emulsifica'tion . process, two r drops of t he 
.· . ·:. -~ . . . - . . • ' . ' . ·. -'- · .. , 
m_lxture were dr~ppe·d ~ ?"~o ,.t.~e · sur;fa~e .: of · wa t er : in. a beaker;· the 
· 'conjugate. was deemed i:o - hav~ 'b~e~ ·.adequate ~y emulsified in the- adjuvant 
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. when l~e s~cond ~rop wo'uld ~sp'r~~d across . th@ surface of the water. 
-) Later, _ i-n · or.dc~ - to- -b6ost ·. the --antibody re~ponse·,. a· · s~cond emulsion 
. ;,.i< p•oduced, 
1





. ·· lmmunizatfon. · The antisera were raised fn Hew Zealand Whfte rabbits. 
- 1\lo. animnls l6-7 kg)i· were-· each l~je.cted s~bcut;m~-busly wi~h ;-1· ~t: ~~f : t~e· 
. • ., . . . - . . '..a.l!l ' . 
- · . int t i ·a i fnrnunogcn · (T3-BSA ~onjugate 'in C~plete .-Adjuvant): dfvf ded ·equally · 
. ' ., . . ' . ' ' . 
between four · dorsa 1 sites. "subsequent hmiunizat i -ons, _ with either. 
. ' ' . . ' 
or ~ncomP.lefe Adjuvant (as s~own fn Ta~le'l)', were fnjected . fn · 
. it :. . . 
manner .• the . same ~ -. .. . ,.. 
'· -~- - 11 ··: 













. Co-llection · of ant·tsera·. - -Both ·of : the rabbi'ta· were bled . . from ~~~~~ -- . 
~ --~~~ . 
- ~n~ _--w_./-- . 
·ear" .vein, . after·· sw~bbfng with xylol~ by cutting ·. s ' the. · vein . and · 
~i low in~ Jo..:.so ~)" ~o drop i -n~~ -~ube~-~ Each s~r.um· -~~mpl e .was fie~arate~ ·. ·1 
Cfi~fded intO al· f, q':JO.t!i•lltnd,St.Qre~ , at -2Q ·C. ' Se~8 wer_e ' obtafned:cp.rfor _to'· I 
'the booster . f,njectfons dux:ipg , ~eek's 2 -~. ~-and . 9, ~~d ~hese were scre~n~~ -~ -
to-gether as· - ~esc rf bed be_l o~~ . ·J?uring .. ,week .19, -sera ~ere •R~t~.- obt~ in .. ~d -
' from both rabbits (note t_ha.t_, durtng week·.i2·,- rabbit l' ·had been t~jected . 
. wi.th._ the .{a,·t prep~ret:f:: dose: ~f 'the' i~u~~g-en); vhen· .the~e- wer/ scr~en'ec!; 
. .. , . . . . . •' . . : : . 
it was .. _f_oun~ that th~ . Tl antibody . level · - ·In · rnb~it 1 had . been 
- ' • 'I' ' • . - : ' ' ·: . 
sufficiently increCJsed . by the last' booster.. Therefore, during week · 20, 
. . . . . . . . . ' " . ', .. . '. . ' 
<· rabb(t :1 ~as ex~ar;lgui~ated by ca~df~c: -pun~tur~ . ~n . ' rder to .. obtain • ·_. 
· .:: large . quantfty .--(about 50 ml) O'f u~e~ble ·T3 ·antiserura ·to be used in the· 
. assay. 
. .' . 
, . 
2 .5 ~ 2 -.Screening of ·the - A~t1sera - ' ··· - · · 
. . . 
_Screcnf,ng -for T3 antibodies w~s · p~rformed · ~as -d~scrtbed by "itst,~ma 
et .al. _ (1971; 1972_).- The · materials an~ methods · ~htch :vere · used 'ar'e·. 
described · below. 
: I • 
' . 
' , . . 
-Barbf t<ll " bufft>r •. _ Th~ ·di Juent· _u'sed, both' .- in -_ the : iric~c.>t'nfnR ~nd lat~r tn 
· .. ....,..'-" . . . :·. . . . . . . . .·. · .. . · : I .- . . · . . 
the· assay itsetL ·consisted .of o.o8 H sodium barbital .(F-isher, Fair 
Lawn, N:J. USA), plf 8.4, wfth·) .R/1- b~vi·n~ - ser.~~ :albumi·n .'(~Hco, Detrou,- :-. ' _. 
'HI, _ USA) ~. 
,I,:' 
,j'- , 
; . . ~ ' . 
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,Table 1. · Inrnunization.· 
)., . 
TIME 
I ' ' . ~ • ' 
·ADJUVANT" USED: 
· (wkl· Rabbi~ 11 : Rabbit #~ · 
p.· : 
Comrlete _complete ' .. 0 ~ :. 
. .. 




tn~omplete (. ' 6 Incomplete . I . 
'/ .. 
9 Incomplete IncQ.mpl ete 
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~· - :-. ' ~ 125· 
,. Tracer so·lution~ ~or "the screening exper.iJTie/nt~, ·( . l)TJ (Triomet-125, 
Abbott Laboratorie!;, · North . Chicago, -IL, USA,' ]0'-90' \I..Ci/ug) was di'tute·d 
I • . ' 
in the barbital buffer to ' 'give .o •. 3 u~/l · J'abel (also · see Subse~tion 
' • . 1 
. 2 • 5 ~ 3) ~- _ _j: 
Dexttan~charcoal sfurry. Rather than~ : usin~ a ~lurry of activ~ted 
charcoal and methyl cellulose (as - described by Mitsuma et !!..!..!.• 1971) to 
. . ·. .. -
/ 
free T3 from·. antibody-bourid TJ, a dt>xt;.an-cl.lilrcoal sl~.rry (as : · / .· 
~ 'described b~ 'Mi~-~ma 'et al.·, 1972) was ~s~d:· . 0~5 g ·Dextran TllO 
• • - . • • • • • ~ -- . ' t • ' • • - ~ • • • ~ 
(Pharmacia., · Uppsala:, Sw.~d~n) were · dissol~ed in 300 mi . barh!L_al buffer; 
~ . / . ~.Og Norit A char~oa.l (activated, . Hatheson, . Coleman ~ Reli-,'"'·Eas·t. · 
Ru'therfo~d, NJ, U:>A) w~·re mixed hi 30'0 m1 barbital buffe-r; an.d, · .~hile 
· , th~ ·sl.urrl o_f, ch~rcoal conti.nued ~0 . ·stir, the - d~'xtnin - soJu~ ·ion WaS 
. .. J)OUred. ·ipto h. The · dex.'tr.i10-cllarcoal slurry·. was - stored at 2-8 C and 
mixed tho~ughly before . . (and d~ririg) each u~c·~' ·. 
' . ' .\. ' 
Procedure. ·'To scre!n .the , rabbi_t serum . sam.ple~ · to determlrie. which, if 
'any, could be used as a T3 . antiserum, the "samples were thawed and use·d 
neat a~d diluted 1.:10, 1:50, n1oo, 1_:500; .l; ·io\ f:io4, in barbital 
, buffer. ··9.5 x 63.5· nm . ~ystyrene tubes · ·(LP/3 · tubes, . ~tickham ·tid.-, 
Suss~x, EnglandLwere labeiled in· duplicat'e; using a 100 ul . Eppendqrf 
,pipet' each ·dilution . of. ser\.lm was .' added to the n~propori!J"te tubes • . 
follow~d by the. same . quan~li:y of ( 125ofj tracer (3b pg/lOO . ul) • . The 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
tub~:s . . were vo_rtex-mixed~ 'c·aRped, and incubated at 0-4 C 'for 24 h. 1.0 ml -· 
,, .. . . . . 
dextran-charcoal .slur.ry _.wa\ then added to each.r ~ube; . preliminary 
·experiments · had shown that maximum binding of -:·the' tracer . could . -be 
achdved w.ith t~is volume · of . the slurry. The tubes were ··mtxed ge?tly~ 
tncubate.d at .0-4 C for 5. niin, and , then spun for . 15. min ~t 675 x •a: ·.:the 
supernatant fract~on_~, ; [containing the antibody-bound .tracer,; ·were · 
.decanted into a • ·second J ~e~ of appropriately• labell.ed LP/3 tubes; . . the · 
· "free" 1 frac.tion of.- ·. the trace'r was · thus ·left adsorbed · to the 
dextran,-charcoa 1 se'diment. ~ound · .~nd . free cpm .. _were determined using
1 
·.either a Beckman Ganma '300 or 310 Radiation Co\l~'ter. A bound/free ratio I / . 
(B/F) in excess of· ·2 .(.!..:.!.:., ~ bound· greater than 66. 7%) at the· lower l. 
serum · dilutions .(lit'o ~nd .-.1:50) .was taken as .an indfc~tl~n - that · the 
serum ·~ontatned · potentially ,\lseable .antibo~y. 
·( 
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. . . . :2.5 · RIA FOR T3 ( cont,i nued) . . ' 49 
of .' t'he .' se:ra · co ll.ected. -d~ri~g ·· we~ks '·' 2 • : 6 _or · 9 gav·c .' a ~/F 
. - ~ . --...; 
during : wJek ·. 
Ant I sera·~· Norie 
r_atio ~r:eatcr_ than 2 w_hen d(l~tcd 1;so: The 'serum collected 
'19 
.. fr~m rabbit·. 1 ' (which bad been injected again durin~ ··.week '1:2) _-did. 
contain '·a sufficicnllc.vcl __ of T3 _antibo.fties;- therefor,e ·, 1\S d~scribed .' in 
. . 
Subsection 2.5.1, rabbit 1 was exsanguinated d.urlng week 20 an~ the 
,1 • resulting serum was stored to be Ufed as the · T3 ant lser~in· in . the assay.· 
' \ 
2. 5.3 Preparation of 'T3 Tracer Solution 
125 . . . . .. . 0 ' - ' . • 
( !)Triiodothyro'nine. Labelled triiodo-L-thyronine (Triomet-t-25; Ab-
bott ~Laborato.r. ies) · was pur~hase.d · to screen· thl;! antisera and 'later ' .to 
. ) . . .· 
titrate the antiserum and tracer (de~cribed in Subsection 2.5_.~). 
Tr'iomet-125 . has . a nominal activity : of ·70.:.90 uCi/ug. but . Jhe t~o.· 
· : Co~iainers recei_ved had. only '59 and 76 uCi/~g r_espe~tively -(according i:o· 
the informadori · on their labels)~ In orde·r to increase the counting 
<'' 
rates, and ' eventually, - therefore, the .- sensitivity of the assay_, 
·the rea fte.r . 125;.;,1 . Triiodothyronine Research Prepara't ion · (Abbott . Lab!)ra- ' ··~ 
. . .. . . ' . ' ._, ~ .. 
tories, 300-500 u<;!i/ug) was , purchase-a. The . desired concentration of 
( 12'5I)T3 w~s obtained ' by .dflution in the b~bital' buffer; 
. ~-An.iHno-1-naph.thalenesulfonic acid (~). Hitsuma et ~ .. <.i972) 
in~ubated ' 3~ pg ( 125,I)t3 with UO.l . ml . diluted serum (l'h, pr 1/4 . in' 
.. 
·barb ita 1 buffed · in · a · total volume. of o.s ml; the' reaction ~ixture al:so 
,cont~fnecf 0;2 ml barbital buffer . containing:: 3_5o uug ·ANS . (for . serum 
diluted _1/2) 'or 175 ug .ANS ( fo~ seru~ diluted l.f~) •· . Th~~ ', :a separate ·' 
step was _used to add 175 ug · ANS ' per 2.5 ul serum in• or~ to block 
t,)inding~ to TBG~ · However, as in severa 1 · oth<'r RIAs for T) (~, Lte~l ich 
& Ut.lger, ' 1972; Seka;dd~ et al., 1973), the ANS .(magnesium salt; Eas'tinan · 
. ' . . . - -.-.- . 
. 'Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). was incorpo~ated into ·another 'reagent. ·In th~ 
- ti\r~tion exp~riments, · the ANS was inc"or;porated into the _barbital buffer C. 
· whic]l wa~ us\d instead ~·f · standa~ds · br. S~!11Pl e se~·a; in·· the -subs~q~ent 
assaY,s, _ the . ~NS w~s - inco~pq~a-ted lni:o· -.the t~accr s~~.utf ~n. Thus,- 50ut' -
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2.5 . RIA· FOR· T3 (con~inued) 50 -
2.5 .4 . 
. " .l ' . . ~ 
' PreparatIon .of Standards 
.. 
Stock T3 _· standards. Stock solu'tions ·of- unlabelled T3 . were prepared 
i:~i .~e · during this fnve7.t igat ion, ·both .··t imes . following · ~he meth'od of 
Alexander & Jennings 0?74).- .To produce a . 1.5 nmol/1 solut.ion,. L-T.3 
(free acid, Sigma·) . ·was . dissolved in· BO .mM sodium . hydroxide :. and 
o~ . ~ 
inln~ -dt~~e iy di -luted ten-fold in · dist filed wate.r: the _conc.~~trat io~· · ·wi_ls 
. te.s.ted - specn·hphot'omet~fcally. 'A-lexander. & _Jennings, Citing Gemmi)l 
. (19SS), ~ted · that absorban~~ . of . a _1 nlg/ml ;fo't~-~_(i ~ e., · about 
·t. i4 nm~ 1/1 ~ ,· diLute~ . ten-_f o 1 d . in NaOH, :shou I rJ( be. :o. 7_1 5/_.i"~·~o~,5 (SD) • . 
·The c~tinction~coef_ficlent, equal · to the _ abso~bance d~CJed by th_e; 
·- cOJICentration (in mM), wou.ld equal _ab'out 0~46~; - therefore 1 ' the conceit-
. . . . . - . ' • ' ' . ' ' 
trat ion of the stoclt T3 ·solutions ~diluted ten-fold in NaOII) wo.uld equal 
- ~ 
'\, 
the abscirbarice divided . by ·~his extinction co~fficicnt. ·. T-he two 
preparations of stock T3 ·had ~bsorbances of 0.676; and o.67S; - .ther~for~,­
b~th 'confained 1.'45 ' rnH Tl~ -~ Jfquots -of 1 ~.0 ml ~~re d·i~~ensed ·i;;-t·q .' tub~~, 
. .. . \ . ' •,, . 
covered_, ·and stored in an ultra-low temperature , free;er (be_low -60 C) 
'<Q . 
until used • . 
. 
.. 
. T3-~ ~· · WorkinR. T_3 s~jlndards werf! pre.pared _.by. diluting . stock T3 . 
st,an.dard iil' T3-f;ee sheep serum. VT-3 \•as absorbed from . she~p seru~ tis ing . 
. . . .. . ' : . . '. ' . ·.. . . . ~ . . . . ' . . ~ '• ' 
the methods · ·of Larsen (1972) and Hitsuma -et al. (1972). · On several 
' ' ' . ' 125 - . . . . .. :. -;..;.:...:' --:":' - . ·. . • : . ' . ·. 
occasions, ( I)T3 was added ' to. an aliquot of sheep serum, · pre-counted 
• . l' . ' ' ·, • • • • 
iri a .gallllla, counter, treated (i-.e . , . indibated wi'th charcoal, centr,ifu~ed 
. ' • .. . -- . . .. . 
·t!hre'e . 'ttme's'; · and .passed through· a ·Hillipore filt~r to r~move the .fines) ·: 
. I . . . . . . 
and then . 're'-counted • . The fin a 1 . ·s·u~rnat-ant . ~as found . tG conta l_n._ 1 ess 
. ·" .. than 1'7. of the · initi~l radioactl~ity. ' 
. ' .. ..... 
Working T3 standards. A series · ~'f w~rking solutions of ·T3 s~andat.ds 
.c we~e prep~red ·w_eekly. An __ aliquot · -of stoc~-- solu_tion __ was . thawed ,and _. 
diluted in : blPrbita) buffer to t 'o um~l/1' :al)d . then ser.ially diluted in 
tl:-fr~c : · she~p . ~erum . to pr~duce . wo·r~fng T3 :s-~a~da.rd-s o~ : ~.8, ;.~, t.i; 
• I ~ • 
· L4, 1.6, L -8· arid 2.q· nmol/1 . These working · T~ standard~~ were stored at 
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. 2.5 RIA FOR T3 (continued.) ' . . ;,;.--- . 51· 
Quality control standards.~ ·Sera fromSprague-:nawley 'rats·were pooled ' to, 
. . ' ~ ... , ,.. ~ . . . 
'· use as a 'within-run and between-r.unq_ualitycontrol sr:andar'd (•as opposed 
to assaying several' aliquots;~of one BIJF rat serum sample, as was done·tn 
·, I ' 
.. the RfA for- . '1'4). s _cra_from ·:e!even . 27 wk o'l.d females were.-coUected · in 
October i976 .(usin__g ·'.the proc·ed~re clescrlbed. ~or the c9J'Ie.c·t ion of RUF 
:~at· ·serum samples, except that these rats .wert- bled bet.ween · 173.0 and ··. 
,: 2100 h), the sera were pooled prt'o~ · . t .o · the second cen-trHugatlon, and 
the 250 ul aliquots were: stored at -2,0 c. 
.. 
2.5...-5 · Assay· Procedure 
. · Each assay run Jonsjs~ed of a. nu!J!be.r of batches · of samples and/or . 
. , ,, one·. batch "at standards, whic'~ : w.elre · set up over the course ·~f one day and 
' • ' • ,;- 4 
were . campi ete,d . ov~r . the . course o'f the 
. . .· . . . . . . . -· 
. ~ext ·day. ·The f o-~ !owi n _g prot~co 1· 
was 'used for each batch, and was used·. in bo.th .. i:he tit.ra·t ion experiments ' 
. an.d' in' the assay . of the rat · serum sa~ples • ' I;P/3 i:ubes were 
·a.pp_rop,oriatel~ labell'ed. In quadr~plicate and placed. into ;a_ cold-nick (a 
test. 'tube rack which had· bee!' mpdified 'so as . to ·enc l _ose a co~d water 
bath . ·in an · ou.ter . jacket; a · .comme.rcial cold-rack, the · Kryorac~ ·· 
. . . 
keep the Kold-H~lder, is now ayailable fl-om Isolab,· Akron,' OH, USA) .to 
it . . 
tubes cold .while the reagents were being ·added · (Sekadde !:£ !!.!.:.~ 1973) . 
. without .freezing the ·Sma'U volumes involve~~ ; Work'ing TJ ' standards ... (at . 
· 2-8 C) lind quality co~tr.ol ' ser'um (freshly thawed), ,or up ·tO 10 serum 
- - -,----:----· "-'"-:....· --,--- . . . . . . . ' . . . 
· . samples (freshly tha\o/ed. aliquots) ,," were . ~dded to the L~/3 -.wb·e·s, ~.si_ng a 
.25 ul . Eppendorf pipet • . ·In the tttrat ion experi'!lerii:s·, as · mentioned 
. . previously, AP.S in ·. barbit~l buffer was added ·lns'tea'd of standard o-~ 
.· samJ?l e se~um. The following ·three ,step's wer~ performed 
o.f ·half ' of the standard-s · or. samples, . and. then. ~n the 
on th~ repl icC~tes 
replicates of the. 
other half,· ·tn . order o to rilintmize ·any differences due to ·time. of . 
• 1 • • . ' . 
addition: TJ. tracer solution .was .added using _a 50 ul . Hamilton repeatin_g . 
d.ispenser; T3 antiser~in ·;(d~1uted in. barbital buffer) was ·added using a 
I • ,.; ,,, ' ' lo 
· ·se·cond 50. ul Hami 1 ton dispenser; and the tubes were · .vortex:..mlxed · .. for 
• • • • • • ._. • • ' • • • • • • • ' • ·~ , • j ' 
. 3.-5 sec. · When the last half. of the tubes had bee~ ·:-ct up,- AIL _ of t h~; 
. . . . ., ·. 
'tubes "we~~ ,<cappe,d ·:and . transferred .. to .~nother test tube rack, a.nd - the 
. . ~- w~s - fnc:u~ated a_t 2-8 C for . 24 h ~ ·once . A batc:h hnd been· put into 
the refrigerator, ·another. batch :~ould be sec up. After the 24' h had · 
' .J · ' . 
.. · I~ 
.. J . . . . . . . 
'\ .,~-"'""'~--~--------~. 
, · 
' . . . 
··- .. . ·~· -- ·--· --·-···--· . - · . ~  ' 
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!2. 5 RlA FOR ·T3 (corit i~ued) . a '.52 -
pa,SSe,d'l•, the. batCh WaS 'remOVed from the . re ft'f~erator 1 · TCt Ut'rled tO . a 
- . . 
col~-rac. k,, .lln.d ·the· caps were · rel'(loved. ~ell-mixed .dextr,,n-c't-t~rcoa' l' s~urr:y 
' ·was added to · the replicates of hil 'if o'f ' the samp·J_es,· usinR- a - C~r~wa_ ll 
Pipettor set t~ deltv'er t .• o mf . {the refill In_g accessory was - removed 
because --the,charcoal -caused i.t - to clog and ·the hu.ffer' 'ten.de.d .to foam), 
- and wfth.out ·de lay the_ t~b~s - were' vortex-mixed - for 1..:.5 s'ec e~ch; -t~~~e 
---two'steps were• the~"r_perfonned'~n- the seco~d h11lfof the bat .ch. All · ·~-( 
. . 
· i:he to.b~s ·were then · incub;lted f_~r il further.-10 m-in ar 2.:.8 . C. Ne~t, a 1'1 
' . ' ' • ' ' 
of the \~ubes in the bate~ were spun for _15. mfn· nt -2-R C ·ar. . maxfmum spee~-
. 0090-2~00 ·x .&• depending ~po_n the number_ ,of tubes) . i .n 'order to produc_e 1 
a·s rapidly as - possf_ble 1 a . dextran-cha~coal ._ pellet' c_o~t~inlng · the 
··· non-ani:ibody-b~und (-",frec-11 ) trat·e·r -and _a supernatant'co~taininR ant:{-
.·._ body=-bound ' ("bound") tracer. The_ next· step .was perf~rmed on --ha-lf of -the 
- - ' 
t'ubes in - the -. . batch- and then .- on· the other 'half I - aRain ·_co - red_uce any . 
.  po~sl-~1~ - dlff er~~c~s · -. :d~J · . to reaction t fmc: . .:,ith~ut- det~y ~ the 
supernatants -were decante,d into · a . second set of" LP /3 'tubes. (whkh ,-ha_d 
- ~een _app~opria.tely · -labelle~); -each pair _~,f tub~-s wer·e _tapped ·togeth~r : ~o 
try to ,get . as -much- as -pos:;ibl'e \r · the ·s~pcrnatant ' to ·- drop :into the 
• t . ' ' •• 
-s_econd. tube. A -Beckman Garrima 310.- Radia·t -ion Counter wAs used to determine 
. ' , -
' ' 
.I the ·bound and . free c·p_m1 'co'unt ing each . tube .. for 1 : min (~r_enter than 
~000 cp~). Data from the tltrat'fon · experf'me-nts __ w~re t_r·;m~ forir)ed int~ ·%: 
bound values'-( i ~e. 1 bound cpm divided '· ~Y t he totaL of the bound .cpm and 
-' - ' , - --_- ' ',. , , - - - _- , ·' _. , . . 
the fr~·e .'cpm, multiplied by 1,00) 1 wh~reas· the data · In ' the. assays we_re 
- transformed int_o B/B0 values _ ( f ;e.~ .~ound cpm _at a do~e 1 corr.ected for : 
non:..speclfic cpml divided by_ the mean of ~he bound · cpin. of ' the zero dqse 
' ,• ' I , ' , ' "; • 
rep-licateS; ~ ls~ COr~ected for , 'n6n_.:.speCf fie 'cpm), , I, 
2.5.6 . . Titration of Antiserum'-an_d -Tracer 
Ti trat_ion experiments were ·perfprmed in -_order to ' determine the ·· ,,_. 
op.tiiJium _.working- .dilu.nons - o'f the ··antiserum and the trilcer; -In the ff rst · 
experimen,t I ' ass',1ys .were run using 25 _ul barb ita 1 buff~r - _'(conta inin'g 
50 ug . ANS) 1 50 ul antiserum diluted _to - .1/100, :1/200.1 1/400, t/800, 
. 
ti16oo ' and 1-/3200 i~ 'bar.~ital buffer (;.,ithout ANS) 1 and 50 ' u.l tracer . 
s-olution C()ntalnin'g '1Q,.- 2o,-.3o, · 401 50'0~ 100 pg :r3 (200~ 4001 600, 8001 
. ' ' . . ' : . 
1~0 or _ 2000- ng/l 1' resp~ct iv,e ly) . in bilr~ f ta 1 buffet: (without ANS) •. l'n ·a 
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.. ' 53 2.5 RIA FORT3 (continued) 
~~~----~~----~--~------------~--~----------~ 
sec'C?nd exp_erlment, · the antfs~rum was · d!lut'e~ to ,1/1000, . ~ /20?0, 1/40001 
1/80~0 · and 1/16000 and the ·tr:acer· .soluttons J;ontainr.d 251 301 ·so and 
100 pg T3 per tube . .. Optimum· working dt"lutions were found to be the 
. . . . ' . . . ' ' 
trac!!r :.·solution ~onta.ining 2_5 p_g/tube and the ,..a_ntlserum dtlu,ted t.o . . 
1/1000 (See F{~. ·· 7);Mitsuma. ~ !.!..:.- (lq72) 1 for comp<~rlson 1 used 30pg , 
Triomct-12S per tub'e :tnd t~'eir antiserum was dilu~ed 1 to. 2000. Subse-
quent.ly1 the . titration .· experiment was performed · usin~ the tracer with 
the hi.gher sp~cfffc . activity~ .<reca'll Su~sectfo\1 2.5.3), ·and the working 
. . . - . 
._..di lutious .~e~e.rmined before cont ~nued to yoduce the steepest dose-
response graphs (and .therefore '• the grea~est ' · sen'~i t ivfty to differences 
' . · . ,. . I i~ · serum TJ concentrati<?ns) • . . Thus, the ~IA for · serum total T3 used 
herein employed ( 125 ~)TJ di-luted . to 500 ng/1 . in ·barbital buffer: 
' ' (con~aining · 1 g/l · ANS) and a ·_rabbft. T3 -ant tserqm diluted to 1/1000 tn 
../" ' 
· ' · 
2. ~. 1· .Va 1 ida t ton. E~pcrtments 
. ' 
· Dose-response ' graphs. The dose-response data were analyzed in the sa~ . 
manne~ as was de.~cribed ' f~r - 'the RiA for T4: a Uewlctt-Pa.ckard 91lt5A 
• ' ' .. . prograrm1a~ le : .. ca leu 1. at~r 'was : used to. .~er form . Ba.d.l~~· s -te·s t. fo~ 
· h~mogeneity of the ';.rariances ·· "of. . the rep~icates of 'tile standar.ds) an'd to ·. 
perfofm .a fa.mily of ~egres~ion analyses • . The ·coeff.icients .of· the 
do~e-response .equati~n for each assay run were ' ther~by der ·crmined, and a 
.Jlewiett.:..Packard 97 progranrnable calculat~r . and Star;dard Pac 'card so..:.oJA 
' : ' . 
(for · logarithmic curve-fitting) were used ' to calculate th~ midr~nge and 
least · detect'ab.le : dose· values fo~ :each dose-res~ons~ .g.raph 1 as we·ll as 
. for dose-interi>olation (se~ · Subsection .2.4.3·}. 
./' 
R-rcoverl experiments. ·. An altqu.ot of · a .stock T3 solution. was. diluted ln· · 
T3-free she~p serum to produce . three . recovery 'standards: o.s;: 1.."0. and 
1.5 nmol/1. An assay · wa~ perfo'rmed, · usi11g work'ing , T3 st~nda,rds for · 
·c~ librat ion and the reco~~.ry , standards as · se~uin samples 1 
comp~re ·. the values . . wh icli were lnt~r:~o 1 a ted with t~fse 
expected. · 
• 
·- .. -.-- -. ~ .- ... :. :'· . ·: .~.;, 
' I o / 
in order to · 
' 
. which _. were 
.'• 
· · . : 0 
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· · Fig~· 7~·A. · rjtratio~. ~xp~dment~ for ~~e T3 :~ssay. ': I(was . appare~t . that · · 
/. ~ 
10 and 20 pg. trac~r/tube were 'insufficient, and that- the .anti serum c.oul d 
o , • • • ', o 0 • o ' ' o I I o o ' . o o < ' ' 
. be. di.l ut~d .. mo-re than BOO-fold. · A second experiment. was performe-d ~o · -.. : 
' . "o ' ' • ' • • ' • ' I o 
: est~b11.sh wo.r.king :d~rutions . (see· Fig_. 7~B)'. - . 
· . . 
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· \ 
· Fig·. 7':"8 .• ·T_itratio~ exper'iments for the T3 assay.' . .There .was Httle . 
. ~ifference· between 25 and 3.0 pg. tr~cer/t.ube ~and the_ sfeepest d~cl ine 
oc'cu.red· betw~enlO~b~ and 2000~fold dilutiond of the antiserum: Dcise- :- · · 
· .. response graphs produced 1n. subs.equent exP.er1rllEHits .·.confir!ne.d ·that -
' . : . ' . . 
. . 
·working dilutions· of .25 pg tracer/tube and antiserum di l uted l/1000 
. . . ' . . . 
produced. ~at1sfac~ory ca11brat1ori-curves. 
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2.5 RIA ' FOR T3 . (continued)' 
· 5.6 
.Speci fict'ty experiments. Severa I solutions · of T3 · analogues .(up to 
' 4 ' 




(Weeke &. Orskov, 1975.) of the T3 antiserum_. Th!!_percent cross-reactlvi ty 
of eRch1 anidogue . w~s calcu.latcd by comp;rrlnR th~ _doses (of.T3 wit.h each 
· "'!I! Iogue) reqi.Ji ra~ . :co ·. inhibit .. ha If of the ,binding of tracer (~, from 
the zero .'dose 1 , Which ~aS. ·appr'OX.fmateiy .507, :bound,' tO ··the dose WhiCh 
resulted in a t : bound value of - 2'51..)~- T3·, T4 1 . MIT and OIT Wl'r'e obta'ined .. 
' '· ' 
f'rom Si.gma; reverse-T3 was obtained from .H.enning .Ber'tin GMRH, Berlin~ · 
F~G. 
Within-run va.riabit'ity. A. quality contml stari·_9Jtrd (alicju~ts of. pooled 
serum from ~prague:..nAwley .-ra·cs) was assayed, In ten rep_l .t cares, . over ·the . 
co!Jrse .. ·~ 'a .day's run. Th~ · . ·. seruni · t~ta i T3 conc'ent rat ton for · each · 
replicate was 
deviation and. 
· determined by dose-:-inte~pol a:tion, and the 
.. ' \ ' . . . . . 
coe.ff id ent,: of · vadat ion·. were calt:u late·d. 
mean 1 standard 
~en-~ vari'abll ity. ·'A 1 iquots of the qua)ity cont r;-'ol s ~andard W'ere 
· - ·-
ass ayed, in.. quadruplicate, each day. on which samples were run. The serum 
.. ' 
total . T3 concentrations were interpola~ed · from - ~~ch day's dose-:-response · 
I · graph~-- and · t-he overall . mean, _·.standard deviation and coe ff:i.ct'ent of 
variation we~e· c~ lculated. 
' " 
Compari,son with_!!!! independent assa y. · The T3 assa_y which was. developed 
. in this iiwes t igat i ,on was compared with a comnercia't assay kt t tha t came 
on · the · mar.ket in· ·l977 .(. th~ ·;3RIA . (PEG) Diagnostic ~lt from .Abbott 
r..:').aboratot:i~.s). · Nineteen BUF r.at s e rum samples · (which had been assay e d 
earlier) were assa y e d usf ng t~is kit, an'd the two va tu'es f or each sample ' 
. t. ' ' 
·w.ere c'ompared using Hnor regressio.;t ana' lysi.s~ / ' , . 
. ,., 
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3 • 
. ~.1 . 
RESULTS 
BOf)Y . WEIGHTS 
3 .• ·1.1 , ·· \lariat ion 
Body ·w~i~ht is· an indicator. of t~e ~e~era -l ... well-bEdrig · of an animal; 
the data from the lHJF rcit colo.ny is illustr_i'lt.ed in Fig • . 11. 
I . . , , 
Regarding the. · male_s ·· ·first, .there are ~everal · points to note. · 
. -. . ~. . 
Generally; they gained weight . progressively between the ages of 8 and 
52 wk, although t~~ ~~dy w~lghts varied greatly ;;,!thin each . age·. At 
J . • 
several of the aReS, there were a few· values whfch_wel'e dist'inctly lower 
. . r 
than . the others of that age; USU<llly these were.·. either serial 
measur~ine~ts from the 'same rats: (~~ . .male #·54 ·wci~h(ld ,less than · 3QO g 
·at ~ach of the s.i x : ap,es . f ~om io · ~'a .46 ·wk), . . or e l'se they were the · 1 ast 
. . .' \' ' . . . . 
· ya lues ohtai.ned from those part icul~r ·ani fOals· (which su'ggests that ,. those . 
ra~s :.may· have ~ied '. withi~ the·· nex.t . four _we~ks).·~ Howe~er·, fn · rega~d- to 
thre~ ver.y \ lo~ -~a fucs ·.( le~s t.han 2~0· g· at t2 . ,;k· of a~~):. the~e rats . had 
. been w~ighed ~ogether on the . sa'nie day' and when re"-wefghed twci week's 
· later. the}" -~ i i · :we ;·ghed bet~~~n . 300/ and 350. g · (i.e.; : fn. .the · exp~~ted 
.--.- . ' 
· ra11gc); this suggests that: the values- at -12 wk :{na.y_ be incorrect. 
. . . ' • . . 
R~garding the virgin female :BUF rats (Fig. 8);. · the · mean .weights 
declined .. sli~htly a·t ~he , 'older ' ages, and. when · . ttl~ ser.fal data _ ~e.re . 
. . I. . . : 
. ~xamined1 moreoyer, a_ pro~ressive we.ight loss · was -·evfde.nt fn a few_ of 
the· anima 1 s • . It has been previous lyl{ep~rted_ t-h~at virgin fem~ l·e .. ~ats··, . as 
they age, frequently· go , into ·a st_a.te 'of · constant . estrus . (Clemens & 
· Meites, 1971) ·and they are therefore much sm~ller -~han males ~r .breed~r 
-· 
females .. 
IIi addition·, the variability ' of the body w.efght~: wlthf_n_ each age 
was ' gene'rally··' much smaller for the virgin . femal~s than for th'c males~ 
' . . ' ' . . I ' 
. and f~wer of the ~a l.u~s were not ice~b 1 y . hi.gher or . tower th~n · those. of 
ttie rest of the animais within each. particular age. 
. . / 
Thus, a .-few .' "deviant" l'flales appeared ·to · contribute a large· · amoun~ 
of varia~'t'o~ .in . the'. w~i~hts ~£ . the m~les;· ~herea's the ' virgin females · 
tended to have. body .wetghts · whicl:l we_re less variable as well as lower ~ . 
Some cof the ~'vfrgin f.ema1e~ ·lost weight at~ ~he older .ages, but ' tt is ngt 
poss fble to dete.rmtne' .' whether' ·s-~ch weight 1 oss was due. to a' st~ i: e of 
constan~ e$tius~ ~aintena~ce conditions (see Sulisec:ti~n .2.1.2 regarding 
' 0 
I. 
·- ---;-• •.. ' - . ' • l • • -. · · - - . .... . : ,· -
,';, .. · .. ,·. . ~ . . . . . . .· ; __ " 
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.. , ,. · Fig~· 8. ·,BUF ' rat J>ody weights . . ' The rats. in. th~ colony were weighed -(to 
The· vllu~s- withi ~·· ~ach ·age are -a decade range) prior _to.: being bled. 
\ .·. . . . . . 
shown as a· ~isto-~raa:n .. I 
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· ·.jt:cmp.~ra· t~re ~nd hu'mfiii~y);:_ non;,;Lhy.roidal di~case:· (sc·c Suhsec r. (on · t.J.,t 
{. . . . . ·, . 
regard.in.~ susceptibl i it y to · .myo·ca'rd i t.ls, . ·otitIs .'mpd i,, ··and bronch!ec- · 
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. ,. . . .-_,31 .. :_ 
. ·, 
~ - . 
t f 
t ·,,sls), or thyroiditl~. · 
. ' 
·. 
<!e . , •, . . 
-' .. -
3' .1. 2: Variation with Age · 
-Linear r<?~rcssio~ a~alyses wen~ prrf~n·m~d on 
;. . . . 
the data for · r·h~ B1JF /· 
... - . II.'· .. 














rat -body. wei~hts; · the body wci.Fthts fo~ '· e~ch s~~ - w"r:cf9_un.~- - r ii ~e 
wfth agei r = 0.495 (P < 0.001) for ' 217 values:' 
'.. / 
· oot'aint'rl when .. bl_eeding · males, . and r >...: 0.337 (P < 0.001) for 241 valu.es · 
from virgin ft-male.s. · 
. . . ~ 
These two. !!orre--1 arion coeff icient.s . ·wcr<' cqmp;u·ed; using - the · 
' . ' . 
. z :;tran s format iori and the app r~oprfat e two-ta i I cd t t e_st, · and body .wei ght 
- / . . - I . 
~ age~ was fou-~d to · 'exhibi~ . a . st~riHlcant- sexuaJ va-:iatlon 
(P < 0.05) ,' , ' 1l. ,·. 
3.2 HlSTO_PATHOLOGY 
: thyroid specl~ns from twenty . of the .r11 t s.· in· the. -BuF. colon~· were 
eX"Bm.fned. tsee Subsection 2.2.3 ~nd: - ~ectton·_ 2 .• -3)_; thl!"slidcs. were ~odcd 
to . h { de the iderit .ity. of the _rats d~r-in'g ' this examinat,ion.Th~ - m~jortty 
. of' ~he thyroids .cxhibited lymphocytic fn[iltra t- ion ~ - 1~ . ~omr cases' .the ' 
· : infiltrationdi.d .not . occur·i~ both -· lobes,' ~r in cac~ ~-t the ~h-r.ee · l~vel~ , 
• . • . • . t ' . 
_examined, a~d_ the extent of .' loss -~£ f~ll fcular arch i tecture .(i.e., the_ 
.· . - .· 
seve.r i ty) . var'i~d,· ·but ·. non~tti~less (hyr_oi di tis could .be diagnose-d · -in · 
animals in the .IIUF . rat col~ry_y'(- pig.9 ' n"tust· r~tes thet~yroldids 
ohser,ved~· 
1 t must 
animals 52 -wk 
_· fqund shortly 
be r~ca II ed · that a l 1 or' the . spec I m-ens, cxe~-pt th osc from 
. . 
cif age or older, were obtaine~ from . anim<~ls wh 'ich~e~e 
. . I ·. 
11fter ' they had died; t his would bias · the" sampling in. 
favou-c: of · ~t·s~ased -rats, but this- ·does n~t · ncces~ari~~y mean tha t the 
disease · was _ t~yrotdftis ·. The minimum , va .lue for . the incidenc_e .of ·· 
th'yr-o1 di.tfs . in . the RUF· co-l .ony cnn he i::a J culated ~y nssuming t hat 'the 
sarnpl i~g - ~r:o.vi .ded ' on -ly,. an.d .c~cry, ~ cnse'· ·of thyroidlb_s In the 1 c?lony_: 
just 'ov'er i4'"1" . (20 _out of the 140 r~ts ,in the colony) •. 
,- · 
' I / .. 
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61 
Fig. 9-A. Histopathology of the BUF rat thyroid. Note that this lobe 
is much larger than the normal one shown in Fig. 1, and that most of the 
follicular architecture has been obliterated. There is a diffuse infil-
tration of round cells (see Fig. 9-B). 
62 
Fig. 9-B. Histopathology of the BUF rat thyroid (continued). Infiltra-
ting cells were recognizable as lymphocytes. 
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. VALHMTION OF- 'fHE ~ RAi>I(nHMU.NOASSAY,S. · 
· R1A . for T4 · 
63 
. / .. 
. ·nose-respo.nse .graphs • . Dose-response;. data for the serum total. '[4. R1A 
wer'e a~.alyzed· . ~s described fn Subse~tion 2.4.3; a typical gr~ph i's .s.hown 
in F.i.g~ .io·. ·BUF rat serum·. samples were ·assayed in ~ix· . runs; the " features · 
of . the , dose-respons~ . straphs (mean:!:. sn) were . a~ follows: ' 
B/80 .= A· + B. log0 OOSE . ~in nmoiiJ) . 
A· = i.516 .:!:. 0,043 . 
B = -0.2-18 ! 0.007 
' ·· 
+ . . 
105.1 . - 7.5 nm()l/.t: 
'+'' . 
11.6- 1·.1 nmol/1~ 
. I HlPRAtlGE 




. . Wl1i::.hin~run·- variabi I ity •. Each of the . eight batches of ~~mpl es,, assayed 
. . 
-. ·one :af.ternoo.n fnduded .an aliq\.!o .. t .of on~··· suF rat· serum sample, and the 
: · e~ght T4 · concent~at ions ~~re. . interpol a ted from , c'hat day • s' do.s~~r·e·spon'se 
'l • ' r • '• • ' #+ : ' ./",. 
graph. ·The .. mean and SO of these values · were 66.1 - 7.3 nmol/1; . ~-
. 'therefore, the within-run var.iabiHty was 11~1%. 
· ,· 
... 
·:·· B'e~wee~-r~n · variability. ·Each of .· the three subsequent · runs also 
. . ·included an aliquo~ of .th.e ' above· sample; the mean and so of the four. 1'4 
va~-es . were 69 :·9 ~ 10·.1 : nll]Ol /1 •. gfvin·g · a between-run · variabil\ ty of ' . 
14.5'1. -for the RIA' for T4. 
/ ·: 
RtA for :T3 
~:.;.response graphs • . Dl)se-res.po.nse .· d!!t·a · froin the s·erum · rota 1 . T3 .'R1A 
were analyzed .as d~scfi~e.d .... tn_ · sub~·ectt~n 2 ~ ·5.7; a typical dose-r:~spo)'lse 
. ' • . . .. . . . . ~· .. 
. graph is illustrat~d in F.ig.lU. The 8UF rat .se.rum sam.p_les were assayed 
1.n : six . runs over .a . ~wo 1 week ' perlod ' (ustng ~ ~ifferent' se.t ()~ _ workhig T3 ., · \ 
stand~rds. · each.· ~ee~ ); · t he stx . dose- resp.onse graphs had the followt.ng · 
. . . ',. + .. . . . tl .. , . 
features. (mea'(t·- SD'): , " 
• , · I • 
. _ 8/~0 .. ::- A + B lo~ , DO~E) f .n nm.ol /1) 
· A . . . .. . ::=: 0.637- 0.02'9 
- •• <'I 
•' 
8 
. ·... . 
=. - 0.243 - :o.ot3 · 
. .• '• + . . . . 
·. HI DRANGE = . t. 17 - 0.19 nmo l/1 ·. . 
' . . · ·+ . . ' '. 
· · ··LEAST .DETEC'fABLE ~SE .· = " 9··26 .- 0.05 .1_1mo1/l. 
' . 
--.' 
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_ -Fi_g. 10. · T4 dose~tesponse graphs._ . . Ttl~ -1 ~wer_ ·p_an~ l , sho~s the .lin~ar · . 
· r~gression 'C?f B/B~ ·with 'the log ·of .. ·the dose .(; 2·. SE o·f . the estimate) •.. · · 
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• • • • 1•"!: 
0 
. . I . 
1. 4 ~ . 6· 1. 8 2; 0 
log T3 DOSE 
. n .·. , (nniol/1 )' 
.. . 
f .· 
· Fig •. u. · A · typic~l ·.r3 . dose-r~sp_onse g'raph~ The-linea~ ·reg~essi.on · 
·eq:ati~-~ is B/~~ .:.~ 0~6_46 - o~~~J- (logn: D9SE),. .. Th~ -~idrange ' (w~~'re B/Bo 
. . . . . ' '· . . .. ·, . .. . . . .. . . . . . 
= 0~5) i.S 1.79 nmol/L 
·.1-·1mitl':.-1s .O~li ·n~ol/l • 




The least detectable 'dose·-(with a· 2 so confidence · 
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3 .• 3 .VALIOATION OF TIIF. RAniOTMMIINOASSAY.S (c"on-tlnul'd) 66 
Recovery experiment. _ Fof the . 0.5, LO anrl -LS nmol'!l - ~ccov<'ry. standards 
. . • • ~ 'c, • ' . ' • 
(assay~d in quadruplic<~t'c; _ S('e · Subsectto·n 2.5.7.), . ~he rN'overics . \.lerc 
·.qt .o·r., 101.3% and 9A'.4~ .• . res_pect lve ly.· 
Specificity experiment. (See Fip,. 12-) The _ highesl % c_ross-reactfvlly 
{th'e dose ofanal<igue, ~ompa~ed to the dose o f.'- T3, _r£'quired to inhibit 
one-half of th(' binding of of _the· t 'racer) which :~as foun~l ' (0._2_8.1., for 
T4) wa's not considered to significantly affect t he RIA for ·T3. 
( ' ~ . . 
Within-run . J~-riabi.lity. Te~ re~t. ica~cs of a · quat~ t,y topr'rol ._standard · 
'(poo 1 ed ·serum · from ' sp··rnp,ue-D~twley r.nts) e.1!werc ass-ayed du_ririg a _, · 
pr~limin.afy , "~xJc;i~en~. Th~ - ~~a~ (~SD) -. of nine T3 values (one 'tube 
broke) was'·1.11 ' ~ 0.10<)' nm:~l/1; thus, . the · c~efflc .ierit of. variation was 
9,0%. ·.·. ., . 
. I ,. 
Between-run. varJability. ·A· quality .. control standar:d . was run, in 
--:--:- ·--· ' . . ' •' ' ·~ ' . 7 ~ua_dr_up_ l.ica.te · , : each of ~the ' :ix :days.on whi~~ B:IJF r.at . se ~~m sr~mples w~re 
#assayed; the ~~rum .total TJ conc~ntrationnveraged 1.01-0 •. 100 nmol/1; 
he~ce, variation was-9.8~ • 
/ . . . . . . ' ~._ \ 
.. Comparison with an independent assay. •Nineteen BliF r a t SAmples ('-:venly 
• ' 0 • • • • • - , 
. distributed . between o;so and. 1. 50 nmo_l'/l) were re-assaye~ usi ng Abbott 
.. . ' '!' ' • ' •' ' . 
Laboratori~s ' TJRr'A . (PEG) ~iagnosi: !$· Kit; va lues from the two .assays. 
were . signifi~antly ···corre lilt ed · (r . ':' ·a. 6t'; P < 0~01), · 1 
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Fi.g •. 12. Specificity or-' tt1e as~ay for serum .T3 • _The · p,ercent cross-. 
reactivitY. with. T4 was -'0.26%; ·i.e·.~ ··1;he ' inhibiti~g dos~ (which· reduced --· 
' . ~ ·. . '~·· . ' . . . . . . . . : .· ' . . . . ' . . ' . . ' . . .. . . . . . ' 
I • 
· bin~ing by one--half) of T3 !'{ps 0.26% of':the inhibiting dose of :T4. _· · 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . ; 
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68 
).4 , OlURNAI. V~RI'ATION OF T4 (IN SPR~GI!E-OA\oiLEY RATS) 
1" F,f~(· · 13 'i 1 lustratl's .thP_ serum totnl .T'' concL'nt r.1l fons · which . W<'r(' 
· ohta i ~ed· when six groups ·of .. f~ur 24-2A . wk . o 1 d Spra ~u('-Oaw I ay ma.i c · rn t.s 
were sa~rific'eq, n( fou· r - . hou~ . in~erv;tls,· ttnd .:_aliq~or-~ of..- the · r~sulti!l.~ 
sera "!Cr.e suhs~qucnt- !'y assayed (in .... randomlz'ed''ordcr'). In 'gen< .. ~<l i ' the 
T4 ' levcls appeared to. cycle--:- when the lights were on, .thc . lcvels ro.se,·· 
and when the ' lights were off, the levc.ls decl.inccl :-- ' but r.he 
·significance. of this variation (~;. sinusoic1a·l r!'p,ressi.on) . was . not 
analyzed. Between .1000 . and .1300 h, when BUF rats 
. the T.'+ conccnt; rat ions , in . . the SprllgueL-n,,wl ey r.1t s 
. ' . 
about 68,. n!Jlo_1/l to about 78 nmol/1) • 
wcr(! irou tine _1 y b I cd, 
I : , 
rose about 15,. · (from 
. . I . . 
• ' ' • 1 • ... 
. With . these resu-1~s~· _plus a ~;>aper . . whi~h . wa!? .'published in · i:he 
. ~anti~ . (Fukud11 .£! a L, _i97 5), it was . decm~d t o not · b£' ~c>cessary to 
• . I . 
as.s~y· the T3 · i'evels in thcs~ s,amples:;' diurna-l Vll ,riat l on ~ hNwcen · 1000 




. 3. 5 • ' S~RUM TOTAL .. T4 CONCENTRATt{ms 
· . FiR· 14 ' s~ows th·c T4 - _conc·e_ntratiori~ i n _samples from · 44 of thl inc1~cs . 
:a.nd )6 of' the virgin femilles In-. the .colon'y' of BIIF rat 's; on _nverage·, .T4 r 
. ':las ·· a.ssessed at three. ar.e.s p~r ·an.fm~l._. althou_gh some rats ~ere · evaluated . 
' - "\ ·. ' . . : ·, 
·.at up to .nine of the twelve ages. T4 has · Qecn reported to decl,.f.ne with 
... i~creasi~ .. ~ ~ a~e .· in ·- r~ts (sec " Sub.st'ct ion· .. t.t .'S); . thus, . the gc~~r~ ; tr_end 
in thc _.. RUF .-·rats.was as expec ted •.. \Ht hin most .of .the a~cs, howe.vcr~ - the 
. var.iati(in w~s ·· 1a~ge~ ln the males, the large _ va~i_a·t .lon. hppearcd to be· 
partici.d ar .ly due ·to only a few of .t .he r;H.s; for . inst a nce , one of . the 
. . . . J 
males W~S evaluate.d at five - .ag~s 1 a ndli!aCh of it ~~ T4 c·o~ccnt r a tions was 
the l~wes~· vaiue ' wi.thi.n . the · a~e (s~e' als.o Sec tio·n·s 3. {,J.9 .. and .Fi g·: ·-23.) • 
. .._. .. • I • • . 
· ·T4 level~ ~ In the vfrgi~ fcm~ ies · tende'd' t~ · rise . i n ·the· younger 
animals·; with > -peak .at ' 24 -wk; and . ~~ft_er. . d~clined g raduafy, (at 
approxil)late_ly the same rat~ as in the rna les). The T4 Jonccnt{Jt tons . 
. with,in each age were ge nerally ' tower · fn : t he v/rgin fe~a l es - ,than in·· ~he . 
' ' . ~. ~ ~ . . . 
. .. . , . ,., . . 
ma_les; . however_, _ a two-:taped . ·t . test . for eac:h ._age · (preceded by the 
--. .• ·· .. ~~x · ~es~ _ (.~r -_ eq~a li.ty : ~f var_ianc·c~) :: sh~~~-il :t hnt the rli. ffl'r~nc es we re 
· significant'· , ( ·P < .Q.OS) ·at only five 'o f th-e twel~e ages (see . Fig. 1~): 8, . 
. . . '• . - .. ,.. . ' 
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·ayera9e T4 level rose, from . about - ~8 nmol!l ' to about 78 'nmol/1 (15%) _ --. ·· · r ~ · 
. . ·. ... ·. . ' . . . . .· ' . .. ' - . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
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. Fig. -_15. ' T4 in males 'vezosus virgin femal.es . . :For 'each age, "the 'closed ' 
Ci~cle (•) :is' the ~anof th~ · mai~s ·/the open circl~ (o) .·is ttie ~~n of. \ : :- . 
: . ' . '• . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·, . 
' ' . . . ', (/ ' . 
• fe~les1 _we'1 signi~icant:_. sho~t arr~ws for P < 0.~05; · a l_ong arrow· for~ . 
·p' < .. 0.001. . . . . ' ... . 
·· ... ·, 
-': I . 
• I . - . • . - . . . , : I . · .. I• • .· • • :· . . . . . . • ' •,' · .. ·. •. · . 
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·12 t _16, 36 and 4R wk. The ( l'rs t three age_!! were· ·thqse when 'the values of 
the fern~ I cs. appc~red to be 
da'ta · : is anaiyzed further, 
Sect ions 3. 7 th~ough 3. 9 ~ ' 
rlshig ' i:.ownrcls . those pf . the m;des. ' rKc; T4 
with r!'!spect lo T3, age nne! . weight. , in 
i ,. 
G~mpar_fngT4 .. valu.esfrom BIJF and ' Sprague-Onwlcy rats, the mean+ SD 
,/ 
of the T4 'concent~at· ions obra.ined from twe!lt.y 24. wk ' old male BUF ' ra t s 
(64 .• 4! 12-.0 . nmol/1) · w~s slir,ht .ly lower:, hut· not s i!Vlifican t ly diffe r ent 
fr.om the values obtained from the four 24-2A w~ old Spragup.,-Oawlcy males . 
. ' . . ' . + . ' ' 
.which . had been bled .at 1200 h (6R.8'- .20.6 nrriol/l); recall ·that the 1\UF 
/ 
ra.ts wcre . . routinely bled between 100() nnd -1300 h. 
I 
3.;6 SF.RliM TOTAL 'l'3 CONCENTRATIONS. 
Fig. 16 shows the T3 concentrations in ·samples froin · 34 inale and 3o' 
. .. . ' ' . 
vi rgi~ female BUF. r~ts~ · with .an· average .. of ~ . ages per .rat. It' has peen 
previously r~ported ('in hu~ans at . J~ast) ·. that T3· lev.els tc.nd r,o · dec,.fne 
with. increa~i!Jf; age, and in general the d~ta from the)lliF. rats showed a 
similar trend (although the incan T3 values for ·· each sex ~ere rclative ) Y: 
. · constant frorri • . A wk . u~t i l nbout. 28 wk). The. variabili t y wi th,i ii .e~ch age 
was very large; ·~ for 48 · wk · old_ males, the most extreme _ exn~pl ·e, ·. t.he · 
' coefflcie·n·t ·· of varia~ion wits more ·chan ' 507. .. 
·: F . and t tes.ts were .u~ed to compare .the males with the . virg.fn 
max 
fe~al;s withf~ each. age ~exc .luding . ~.o wk, for whi~h -.the re w~ ~c no values 
from virgin ' females). Although the means of the ·T3 . con~ en r rar i ons were 
consiste ntly higher . 1n the vi rr. .in fcmnles than ·.in the corresponding · 
inales {::;ee · Fig. ~ 17), the diffcr~nces were significnnt (P < 0;,05) ·at on l y 
two of the eleven ages ' (40 and 44 wk). Further · analy.ses involvi_ng the T3 
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Fig. 17~ . T3 in males vePs~ .virgin ·· fe~les; For each· age. th~ closed 
. , . ?', v . , . . . . , - ·.· , . .· ; • . · . , . ~c 
Circ'le (•) fs the me~n of the males. the open '.circ'e (o) 'is the mean ~f . :·: · .. ·/ 
the - vi~gin females ·, .a.nd the' ver-tical -bars•. are .± 2 SE • . ·The arr6ws indf-, .. 
. ,' . . . . - . . . : . . . . . . . ' . ' 
. . cate the ages at which the differences' .betWeen-BUF ·males and :virgin •. 
·, . ' . \ . . / . . . , .... · ' . ' . . . . . - . · . . ·. .. ' ' -
·.females ~ere signiffca.nt: a short· ·arrow for ·P < 0.05; -~ long· arrow ·· f~r . 
• ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' I ' • • • tr ~. ' ' I • ' : · , ' • 
P <: o.oi'.· · .. ·. v ., 
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. · .. ~ - ·. 
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.). 7.~1 T4 versus -T3 
T4. af'!d T3 _co_nce~~ratf'on? · wcr_~ ~t~ .~bta.ln~·~ : 1~ .7A ~~in·p:fes . ~~·o~~5· 
of .. the . male; . BUF ,. ratS'' nnd 82 . samples from ' 26 vf. · r~ln femnle_s .: Linear 
regression analysis was perfor~cd (sec Fig. 1.8), and poslt:iv~ ·. corr'ela-
: • . , · .· . I '. 
tions · hetween · T4 - and T3 · were exhibited by e_nch sex: r=; 0! ~03 (P 
~ •. . 
< 0.001·) for t.h(; ·m•ll«;.:> and> r · = 0.602 (~ ·<·O.OOt) for, -rhc v.ir·Ri!J _ fcma1 'cs ·. -~ 
·.I . 
'T4/T3 Rat los· 
-~ r . 
T4/T3 ratios were also calcula,te'd .for ... the nbisvc samples (~ce ·. Fi~. 
·.t9). : ·Neither· sex · exhibited . sign I r-'tc~rit·.· ·~nriitt. lon .cif T4iTJ r:~Uos wi_th '' : 
~~e (P .>_.o.o5_). The. values from the -m.~l.es·_ wcr.c compar·~·d · with . tho.~e from ·: 
' , ' ' ' ' I ' ' • ' ' ' ; ~ ' I ' • , ' , 
. the ,.vi 'rg.in femal._es, using {WO testS of ' slp,~l ~~canc~· :;-the . _Mann-Whitofi~y U .. ~-
. test,·: pe~formdd with a llewlett'-Pa~kard qst5A · pro~riunahle cnlcu,l ~1i:o~ ;md 
' ' ' o ' o ' o ' • I ' 
· p~~-:rE>ccird~d . ;tnpe ca.rt ri. _d~c - . Stn~ ist ic~ .• v·~lumc 3 (No~-Par;inietrt~ A~aly·< 
sis, · pnr.t no. 09Rr5-15020; rcv . .. A) ·, .and thC t ' -.tesl; ' thc- ' d_lffei-enccs · · ·· 
. • . • • . . . ' "' . \ ' i: / • ' . 
between the sexes -were:' s!~ni fic.nn.t (P < Q.OOl) · usinr, both · tests. The · · 
. . ! . " :_ .. +· • ·. ... . . .. : ·. . . . . . . :. . . +' . . 
. T4/TJ . ratios averaged. 72.5 ·- . 20.0 (-Sn).- for · the males and 52 -~9- .12.4·. 
. . / . . . 
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fig. 18·~ .· T4 v~r8u8 .n . ." 1'h_~: : ·$~~~ed areas · .a~ ·_ the· .. normal 
·:bj -~ ~_. sf:~ ~f_~h~ .~s~~-f~ .. -- · · · . .- ···. :. ·:·· ::··:::·---_:·; .... · .. · . . . 
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·' Fig. ~9 •. . T4/T3' ~at1o;: ._ • SeruftJ~ -1"4 .·and·-T3 conce~tratf.~ns were both-\ '· :· 
.. 
. ob~a1iu~d - for. 78. saJUples .from '25 ·male BiJF --rats' - ·~nd --t'or .82 · saf!~Ples _· ft"QJIT 
' . . . ' . . - :- . ". . . -:. . . . . .. . ' . ·-' . ~ . ·, . . . . . . .. 
26 virgin females· •. : I • • · ' • ;!-: · · · · · ··-; · ' · 
. . -" . ' . .: ·" . . 
. . ' ' ' . 
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3.8· \~ATI~N~IIIPS ~ETWF.F..~ HORMONE qoNCENTRAT~~NS, AGF. ANil I~EiGifT 7A '1 'i 
:Table 2 shows · thc . res~lts or'~· liriear r~~rc·ssion and partiaJ · corr:ela-
. ' • . . • • I . ,. ' . ~ . . . i·~ '· 
-· f 





• . '! 
·.· 







tion .·analyses involvjn~ · T4 or T·3 and agri ' and/or body we j ~hr : ; L·hesc 
,-:_analys~s w~rc .·P~~fo:rmed ~-sin~ . ·s~br.ou_.tincs· .. In· ~.he St~t l.s t !<;~ l P~~ka~e · . f~r 
. ~he . SoCial Sciences, SPss ·: (flic £.E. ·!!...!..:_, 1975). ·. 
.··. J • 
. ·• 
. . ~ ' 
3.8.1 .·: · · Varlat ton wit -h Agl! · 
. 
. I~ ea~h- s~.x • . ·1'4 an·d T3 . :_I eve . ) s · de·c 1 ined as age -lnc :rca~~d (Fig~ 20. 
and 21): For · both .. ·hormon·es, the · differe_nccs bcno~~cn . ~~lcs ·and .vi~~in . 
' . . . . ~ . . . . . ' - . . 
females were not significant (compar_tng the ·regression coafficients·, 
usi~g . th~ . z.:.tra'nsfor~~ti~'n t:d -a . two~ta ·O~ci · t · res t). ' ~to~cover, wheri . the 
· ' . ' . . • . ' ' ~ . 0 . • • • . 
dat'a · for both· sexes., were · ~oinbined, ' both . hormones .. ·.ap,nin 'showed nega .. t ive ·. 
. ,. ' . ' 
corre lat tons_ ~I th , ~gc {d~ta ~ot shown). 
' ' ,. 
; . ~or t~e. purpose·. of co·~pa'ri~g_ this data .w.ith .'K_Ie:ffe;~ ·ll ·a 'l >~tqJR{, 
the T4 va l'ues . . from ages greater t:han 24 :wk were~ 'exclrlded .-(RO% of the: -~UF 
t . . . . : - .·' . . . . - . ' .' . • . l • • • • • • •• • .. . 
·rats used: in Kieffer -ct . al . .. were ·b.et'-feen 2 ' and .6 ·. months · .of ' .1ge) •. · 
• ' ,. - -::--- • I , ' ' : • ' ' ' ' · , ' 
RecallinA that the ' T4 . values from . ma.les 11nd from Vlr~ln 'fNtiales were' . 
siAnificant 1~ diHc~~~t at ·8~ .12' ··and .16 wk . (sec ·. Ftg~.' .. lS) j . . ·i .l i s n'ot 
. . . . . · . .. . · . . . . . : . . . 
sorp.::is.ing that · the combined data '/di"d : not c:xli \ bit. -=a ·signif:i.cant 
variation wit.h -age ' (P > .. 0 ·.05), · whereas the. data .'for. each' ·~cx ~ · separ~te:-
: . . .' ·. . . : . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . : .· ·. 
!~~ df1d . (p_-· < 0.001 . for ·each ' sex). · T3 da~a (o~the •: ii~ges of 8 t~ .24 ~~ 9id ·. 
not ·~how a · si.Rn.ificant : correl.at.ion wi-t:h · ag~. · '\:,hether th~ .·sexe·s. were· 
~e~ara~~d. -~r c~mht~~d : ·.- .'.·:~· 
.I. 






I · i ,. ' 4.. 
i · 
I . · Scr~~ - 1'4 -~md 'P ~ · i.ev~ls ~ose ~s-- body ~~!~~ -- i~crcns.~ ·cl··, - ~ri t~~·ugh ~·h·~ . 
. . ' ~or-r'e i'.at' io~- 'coe ff i.e ie~~ '. W~S . sl ·g~-~ f ~~ant . . 0~ l ~ .. .-~ .~,:ihc ' .Q1111 e~v< s;:~ .. Tab 1 e' 2) ~ ~ . . . /. -,' . ··1:.· 
. . P.~rtial cor:re-tatton a~a1'y~16 .'w~·~ . em~l~fed . t~· .. co~~~~( f~~ thl· ·~ · eff~c-~· of'.-
>: r w~~g·h~, . _·in ._· o~de;_ · .  ~o . f~~·t~~-~- .. tnv~.t!~~~-~ ·:t~~ · rt!· 1-~t ~.-~~~hips . be ~~-e~n : ~g~ .I 
,_ 
' an <I bormone con,cent rat i~ns. · · · .~.· · . . . · · .' : _ .· ~ 
. .. As ~h9wn'': 1 .~ Tab't'~·:: 2~ . '0\ !'1~-~·5' ·.t.he .. · ~orre·l.~.t;· i~{c~~· ff'fc:~e~~t: Jo'r. each ,. · . . 
'• , •' ·.·· .'"" ·. · · .. • . , .. • : .• :. . ~ .. .. .. _ ·~: ·:· .. : · .:.~ -•. ; ·~ : •. · :_ : . . -· ' · .• - .... tl ' ~ . 
: · _ha~oti~ .was_. gre~t 1 Y. Jncr~a.s<cd .'. hy . COiltrpJ1J.ng ;: fo:r · . ~he : cf.f ~ct .~of; :w_e tgh t • 
. .- · .. ·. . . ,wh~·;e~s : _)n . ~t~-R't~~< Je.male~ : Jh~~~ -· .. ~:a~···.~·.-j · t_-.tt .ie.~· -~~h~nR~'·'.'i~ : ... ~h~ · r~ :~~t~~~ -, (as .·, · .. 
/. ,·. · · -·.· ,;,·. · ; ·':,t .... . .' ~- . . · "':, · :~. ·.· · .',;·•. ', : ·· -~ ', . : .. . ' , 0 • :· ·.~ .... • :' t' ,:.: .'· ~ '; · .',· ·· ··· :;. . -: · . . ' · ·. · 
. . . would . •be _.expected:,~ s tnc·c :we i&ht . ~ .td . Aa:t. · have a . s~. ~n (f;h:~nt ··.cQrre l'at ion· ,, 
' ' ' • .. .. . ', '' :' • •• ": ' ~ .' ~ ; ' , ' : , :· ' • 1\ ' • • , ~': ' ;' • 1;~ •" : : ·:, ·: ., • -~ • . ·.:· ..... : .. ~ .. - • I ' -~ .. • • · - I • '. ',,'; •' 
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Linear regr~ssion and _partial co-~relati(in anaJyses ·or' the BUF · Table 2. 
. ., .' ·\ 
rat data : · '\ 1 ' · • 
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. :8 2tf 24 .·28 .32 
· AGE .. (wk) 
36 ... :4o . 44 · 48· .. ·.52 
;;_--· ""'l· 
~. , . 
• I 
. . . ... 
.·. ; 
. { . . ·, . 
Ffg .• 20. 1:4.· versus. age i·n BUF .rats. The · sha'ded area .for each sex .i.s the 
no~l .range (i~e·. ·~ ... ~ . 2 SE rit ·t·h~ ·.estJ~at;) ~or t.he::H.near ~~~r~s~·ion ~ . 
. T( ~ : 78:249,: •:·. 0~42!r·x ·Asf. for ~l·e~ • . a~d· 63~51.1 - o·.jo~ x·· AGE for ·vir9in · 
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· · Fig~ 21. · - ~TJ vel'sus age -1n·auf rats. · The .shaded. area is ttte·nonnal 
. ··/ · . . ' ~ .. ' . . . . . . . 
. . · · range· (i~e. _. '± 2 SE of the estimate) fo.r. -the regresslon line. ·TJ-= 
' ·.1 ·.·174S -·o.oo(\6 X ·AGE for ma,es;' arid· l- ~4148 ._ O.CJ122 X AGE. for' v'irgh~ ' 
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J.R:.3. . Variation with Welghi:,-Controlling for -Age 
. · J?arti.~l · .corret!fion' an<Jl.ysis ·w<,ts :<~gnin •<'.mp'loy'<'d · ·t h ·l s t i"me. 
cont ro'l_l ing f~r th.e effect of nge . - in .._ofder tO: CXII!Ili_n'e ·ihc, ·rc iat i,on-.. 
~h)p~ ' bc_twecn_ ·body weil!)lt ' and },4 · ~r TJ. conce.n~r~c ·l~-n~· <sce .. ~iJb ,ie·'·i):· I_~ -
· males, the corret·arion · c~cfficfcnts for · T4 .·ancl for. TJ .wlt~ . wei~ht•:~o~e'rc . 
a·pproximntely do!S·bied just - by c~ntroli)~g: .'for .the count~.~r<Jcting effect 
I, \ t , , , 
of ,rig~·> lri _- .VIrgfn .· {~qia'(e_s ·1 ~. JOO, the . C~rre la_; 'ton ,.- cocfl i~J~nts~ ' wcrc 
r . , " . . 
great· ly incr~ased by controlling for .the e·ff.ects . of a~e; so much so, in 
. . . . .. . t ... . ' . . l 
. ' 
.. · . facl, _ thnt t~.e · vari;Jt ,i~n. of TJ with_' ,bociy , wcighr~ ·ach~iv~d ~ - lev~J · o_ r_ 











we s ·tfll ot siJ~nlf!~nr."ly related to ' body weir,hfs .(P "> o.os) after 
. (/ - . ' . . '. .,.. . . . 
the ef ct of age was 11part ial_led oti,t'' ~. · ,. 1" 
'\ . . 'r- . : 
,. .. 
3.9 Sf.~l.t\L SAMPLES 
~i~. · 22. s~owi~ {-or.T4;. t ,he ·. variat·iOJIS with nJIC for ~i)Ch rat th_at 
('·was evaluated _·at _:more·'·~ha~ - ~n'~ _agc.:;:_due _to ·thc · .. cJ~p.lcxity · o~ t .his data ., 
and th.e data' f~r TJ, th·~ - · n~tural h'istoi-.ies of .a.f.ew animals that·a-~e· 
, . . . I , . . . ·, . 
repre~entat fve are· ~hown - in Ffg. · 23. Igf· ~ppeared t~ be norma 1 f~.r- .t~e . 
hormo~c concentrat i _ons to vary grcatly.'t>rom' month to month; . sh'owing bo~h . 
. ' . ' . . . . ' ~ . -..... . ·. . .. . . . . .. 
. large ~ and ·.sudden . __ change~ wft.hou_t .?~Y. ~~paref,'l~ _trend._-· · ·~.ftho.ug~ su,c ·h.· . 
. change_s .usually reversed themselves the following· month 0 ·this c9n'not be 
. !:On.h ~~ed· . ~~r .. thos-e , . ra~~ I which·. ~e:r~ .. ~:ith~r ~~-t · ·b l:ed the_· .~ext " - ~O!'l~h : or 
whose· .s~ mpl~ fo_r ·t]f ..next mont~ ha~ ---~ot·_ .b~~n . a~say~~·:-: ·. . · 
· ·. Ff-or each ~e-/ and hormone, .les-s . . than ~"7. of · the ·vnlues L1y outside of 
. . ' ··~·\·, :· . , . . . . + '. ' . 
. ; the-"non,na.t ra~ge'\ _ (defin~d : a~ · t~e calculat.edrc~r~ssion _ l!ne- 2 '-SF. of 
.. the. estimate; thl~ is _ wha~ /one would exp~ct)t~.tistically (.!. 2' SEof the 
" ' . ' ' . . . ' ' ' 
. . est'lmate . approximates. the;. 951. ' confidenc~ ·limits). oJ,-y one . rat' (rna le /' 
\ . ·. //54; .s~e 'sect i.ori 3 .'1) , ~~n ~-ribu~ed.' m~re·· t~·an ~n~ "deviant" ·value; . it.' had · . 
' ' ,..- . . - . . . . ' . 
-,_T4 concentratfo~ b~low the·. ·honiiat range.' at . io:· '1a~d ·24 ~k, a~d ·· va)ues 
". . ' . . . . . • •• ,, .· " ·. . . ' . ,--: I . . .. . ··. . . . ' '~ . I ' . 
o' jus~ : above the borderline at W·, )2 . and -36 \lk : (thcs.e W~l'c . · a ·ll ' pf 'the . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .' . . . ; . .. . . ;; :: . . . ' ~.. I , . . .. , . . . 
ages · .for .'"!hich ·thAt pnrticu~ar r:cit · had been .. cvaluated) •. Al :thou~h there 
were a '· fe~ "rats ~lhat showed ste~·P . d~~~s< · _rl~· i .ng · ·:j)~fo.~~ · t.hr .. nex t_.~~nth, _ 
.. • •• • ~ ' ' • o • ' ' ' ,' g • o • ' ~ • ' ' • ' ' • r I ' ' ' I ' .- ~ ;.' ' ' ' ·. ' ~. /: • 
··- .· there . was ,no - r.a~ - which .:,·could b.e .rel!ognized as ' hnving li.ypothyroidism , 
. : \r . . :. . . ,. . . , . . ·.... . . . . . : .. .. _· . ~~ . ·. . : ·: . . . : . . ·. .. ·.: 
· .;· ·-.su$g~s_t.tve of t;liyro'iditis ~ - ~ , .. . . · · : ·. . . ., . . . '/ 
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Fig. 22. 'T4 'in serial sampl~s. · Sol 1d lin~s ·con.nect; seq~en'tfal : sainples 
' . ;;_,;.' .. (obt:ained. a; ·~our.::week i~teiv::ts.); br:ken 11-ne~ ~on~ect .samples sparmin·g: i<:/ 
:. • . .· ' ~ . . .. •, ' . . . ' . ' :? -. . . ~ . ·. ' . ':' '; ·. . . '' . .· ' ·'' 
. _;more th~n on!!. age 1nte.rva1 (i.e~.t ·when .there i.s a ·rniss1'19 valueL Be·-
cause:'of the -~o~.p~exity .oi · t·h·~ · sertal . ·d~ta·~· ·bo·t~ ·~or: r4 an·<i ' to~~ i3, f'1g. 
' ' • o • ' I ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
.' 
23 shows .:a' few. individuals th,at' rj!pr~~~ent· .. the ! diffe~eni ' pat~erns·. ~een: . ·t . 
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.3.10 . SUPPLF.MF.NTARY fiNDING~- . 
Th t's• -sect ion. denl s with the data .obta· f ned.from IIOF rnt s ~h ich were 
sacdficed · within one - week · after . arriving ·from ,Si,monsen L11boratortes • . 
Gllro.y, CA, liSA • 
.3_.10. i· Thyroid/llody ·weight Ratios 
.: Fig_. 24 snows _ t ·h~ thyr~id/body . w~ight _r·atlos of 2RQ . rats _ (20 ._Illill~s 
-~nd 20 females in ea~h aRe group)';. note · t-hat there ~rci odd ·;age' (!!.8..!.-, 
' ' ' .' ' / ' ' • ' , I ' 
15 wk) and 20 fe11161le retired breeders (about: 11 months old), 4-~of' the 
rat: 'ha'd v~r~u,- - m~rke~iy high val~es ·, : _ind~cativ~ -of ' goit~;~ ~·t~_ough 
· "devtantJ• .T4 and T3 values could perhaps be attributed · tci ors - ~f 
' ' ' 1 • I ' , . techniqu~ (!:.s.:._, radi~imun'?assays arc · exq·emefy s~i~slt.ive ~o . i.nacc·u~a- . 
~ ' ' . . ,/ 
de1> in -pipctting ~~cro'litre volumes), these unusuatly 'high t~yr~fd/body 
weight. rat i~s could · not · so ~astly . be· d_iscounted. 
· .E;lainpl es . of a ' normal thy_l:oid . and . 110 · unusually, 'hciiVY . . one are • 
/ , . ' 
depict~ . in Fig~ _25_ ~ 
. . ' 
3.10 •. 2 · Spleen'(Body . Wefsht Ratios 
F.ig. 26 shows· t.h4! . spleen/body· weight: ratios of the. same rats. 
,.- . 
"Oeyiant". values, indicative of splenic .enlarR'merit ~~might accompany a 
. ' . . . . 
.. ~. 
large increase in -inmune activity, were scarce; mo~eover, the ·in'cidence .•: 
was ~ot ·:_related -~fth. ·. •·1d_evfa.nt•; thy~otd/body weight . r11t io~· • . Thus. t'lie fe._; 
anima.ls w·l,th . enl~~R~d spl~e-n·s maY.. :have .J'tad sor!'e non-thyroid~\ dise_ase • 
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' Fig. 24·~-- · .Thyro-id/body weigh~ ratios .pf the suppi'emeri'tary· BUF rats· • . The 
o • - 'o j ~ I 0 o ' > 
thyroids· ~ere: fixed (in. phosphate : ~~Jfered fo'nna1in)_-· b~fore ·they were . 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ ' . ' ' ' . •' .. . ' . 
wefghed ~ ·. A~; wa$ _- shown i~ F_ig~ ·4,~h~ _~s;.~f. _:the ~~ts ~f·d 'npi ·follow 
·.I 
the foui-week .1nt~r~;·ls ~ : -.. No~~ th~t'--~~e.' -~*n-~s in the-: females dtd _,riot 
. decl1~e -. w1:th··agi ~~ .rl~tic~-~bl; .: a·s ·· .. in · ~h~: mal~s i · mo~~ove·r;. ·.t.~e tein~le~ 
. -. 
. . ' 
_. , r 
· . . · 4.~ "- ~ :: . . ·' · ~- ' ·: . · ... : .. . ·· ... . ·.· : .. /~. . '.,· · : _· o _ · : . 
. exh1~ft~d - mar~edly :"deviant11' _value~ .(espe~fally the .. -re~ired breeders) . 
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. '(A) . (B)' .... ; . 
/, 
' :'"J I ,. 
,·. ' . , 
.. 
·. Fig . 25 •. . Thyroid _glands of supplementary BUF rats. · These . 1 he. 
drawings ·o.f . the gross'' appearance ~t the· t.lme<of d{ss-~cdon 1. ' show in~ · 
' ' . ....: _\ ' ' ' - ' ' . ' ' ',' . -
.p~rtions of. tr_acf:lea .with thyro~d lobes ~ttached 1 were obtained by·· 
' ' .: out: 1 ining . the specimens ' on a piece 'of ' paper··and ·tbe'n p:end 1, 1 ing 
t'n .detail's of the' 'edges of ·the ~hy~o'i.d lobes. .:~he ' 'twe~ty 19 wk ' 
- . ' .. ,.... ·. . . . . ' . ·. . 
old/ females had a ,mean(:!: SO) ~·hyt'oid weight of.· 2~!: 20 'ing~ : 
, I , ., . , . . 
.(A) is a. ,;normal" : giand weigh~ng 't6 .mg; (B). ·is a~:~' c~la!'fted gl~n{, 
· ., 
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·rn stu-ss ION · 
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. . 4.1 
. 4.1.1 
·THYROID FUNCTION . 
vartactori ,due t'o sex ·. · · 
. T4._': .. The p·re.sent stud}; ~onf f t:med a. recen_t . f lhdi np.· ( K 1 ~ff ~i . .£.!. a 1 • , - ~ 97~) . 
·.that untr~at~d · fema 1 e ·, RU~ r~ t~ .had s 11 r,ht 1 y ·tower , 1 eve 1 s of · T4 .. tfian .dId 
. ._. " . .. ,. 
•. 
the males; !the 'virgin ~~males · geri~~a-liy had lower• level~ than. the males ·, 
and ·indeed,- at 5 ' of ~he ·12 ~ges \ ~e'ste.d herein,-" the virgin . females had . an 
average ser.um total T4 c:oricerii:rlit.ion tll~tt .. wlis : signlf~c~ntfy . lower than . 
that of the ma 1 es. ; ·r· 
.. . 
T3 •. S~ru'm total .T3 concentrnt_ions were als·o measu_re_d · rn this inv.~sti~a..;. 
tion; there. were . no .previous .. repor.ts o( T3 . levels . tn' t,Jle BUF' ·rat. Vir.gfn 
' • • ' I • ' f 
female's. tended.· to ha~~ hi~her. le:~e :ls of T3 than · did .. the' .- males. · 
. t 
. ~ " . 
of eac.h ~~> se':t.• .1'4 · and· rh~nc~ntra~io~s · were .' ratio. 
.---
In animals 
the· virgi_n_ corr~ lated~- and · T4/T3 . ratios ,. weJ:"e siAnifi,c:ant ly :· lower_. in 
. ' ' • '\ ferri~.les'' than in tiie · mal~s . ... 
The observed differences betw~en '. ~~l'les ·. an·d · vi'rgin fema ~~~, .. with 
'regard to thyroid . func t fcin ;· . -appear . to ' be- a . re fl ec t. i()n of sexua 1 . 





. . \ . 
var,.iat,.ton. fn th'Yrotd :function itself .: rather than a·· result of se.~,uai ~ 
: 
va~}atlo~ .in ' :rhe . incide~ce ·' 'o.r severity of spontaneous autoinrnune 
th'yroid'ltis in · BUF rats· •. Two p_rev,ious st-udies. (Rapp ·· & Pyun, 1974; 
Fukuda .et ai., -19.75.>, on )."ats of other strafns·, ha~~ indicated cha't the 
f - _,._ ' , • • ' 1 • • • 
decrea;se .of' T4 and. the . inc're<!Se~ of .. T3 .' fn _ females (_,:cl.atfve to .males) 
-appear i:o ·be no~al aspects of ' thyroid. f~n~~fon . (the differenceS' . tn ' t4 
, . ' 
and · T3 I eve ls· 'are: · ap.p:aren t ly · re'gul~ted -~>' diff ~·ren~e~ . ~n .. TSH .. le;;e 1 s 
{Fuk':fda .!! al ~, 197 5) ~ 1 tho_~_gh 1 t ts not ' known ~hy the-. thyrot.rophs fn 
.: . . 
th'e . pit.uitary would be "set '' at different .levels in-'males and feinales)~ . 
. . . . 
\ 
4.1.2 · Variation ' due to APe . 
/, ~ ' 
·• : - .' 
-·-· 
• •• • ·, . • • • 1 
Tli. In contrast to the "earlier finding r:hat . RUF I rats did ~o~· exhibit a 
l!'"' · .- · . · · .·· ' ' ·'. · .. . • . · <$~ '. . 
signHicant ·· var.filtfon . of · T4 w.ith · aM .(Kieft:er ct. ~· ''197~) thfs 
.i.nvesdgat io~~ ~has .fOUI)d that .:the.·; de~·l ~-n_~·O~ , ~4 .W~ th -:-:ge . WHS sfgnffi,cant 
in · e_ac·h . sex ,<wit~ no ' signlHcan·t. differ~ncc between ·. the· two ~exes); _Thi!!_ 
discrepancy appea:rs to be due· to ·ch'e fact thnt the ·Jlreviou:; study pooled. 
-... ~ ~ - -----.. - ·· ~-:;-:--!:-"' : . . ;, 
... , . . 
~z-".t.·~ ··· . . .- ~ 
1' ·. 1. -
r · 
. ~ -. . 
. . 
. . . l · . 
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' 'the data . for both . se'xes; 'the sex\ia-~ var'latlons · ,.;hi~h exist ;,l some ' ages 
c:ould cause •the: J'OO)~~ data t.o.g{ve thi appearance .'' of not ·: varyin$; ' Wt'th 
.. a_ge, as , w_as shown when the ·~mparable ·data in thl~· sr.udy. was · poo.i·ed and 
re~a_na iy:i:ed (see · Subsect {on 3 .• 8.1) • __ As I de from provtd.ing new inftfrmat ion · 
'.llb'o~t ' ,the . ~ariatio~ ,w;th age, t~t~ ser~es to stress: the' .'im~ori:·~.nce,' ~hen 
' . 
looking. a~ · such . c_xpedmcnt'al s·ubjects .as ·.BUF ' rats,_ of' allowing . . for · 
variation due to sex by ana ·~zing the s~xes separate,ly. _., 
T). The decHne. ·of ·n . was ,stgn'ifica~·t in .each sex; as with .T4·, there 
was OO · S~Ig!lifipnt. d\.ffefcnce · bef:ween · tl;le dec,lfne . Jn m::Jles. and in virgin 
. . \ , 
fema le.s • · 
..:. 
:T4/TJ ratio. ln v~ew of the evtdenc.e tl\at· T4 ·and T3 · levtils ~ary. wit·h . 
·age, it, mus't be ~phaidzed . that .{he ' T4/T3 :·r.'ltlos for '_cach ·sc)C did .not 
-' .va ... ry significantly B~t.ween 8 and 52 wk 'pf n~e. 
4.1~3 . . -
.. 
' . . . 
. .' . ' : ,..... ' . . . . . 
. Tt was' evident from jhe ,present ~tudy . that .. body we.f'gh.t ' was also . an 
. · 
• 
. . . . . . .. . ~ " . . . . . . . . '• 
impo·rtant factor in thy_roid hormone _I evels· ·(espec ially, wi t h T4'>. It i !! 
· not ~no~~ · why - the h~rmo~~ l-~vel~ - w~~id_ . ~is~· .with i~c-.r~asinA . bo~y wl!:ighc .; . 
CJ' • • . • • , , 6. " • I , ' • , • ' - • • • ' . ~ 
:~ l~hough it may, be sugg_ested · t .hat. the ·inc,rease~ bufk mf!'\ht · requi're a · 
proportion.ate}y h~gher -concelfl:.·r~~:i~n · of the ' thyr·old hormol)es in order to 
· ·~ain~ain ~he . . s.ame - ievel of meta.bolic actiVity; ·.· rec~ll• _·ars·()~ the 
. · . . ) - . . . ' - . .. " ' - . . 
r~latio'nships that . have J>een fouriet in .associat"ion with acute_ ..,weig~~ .g~in . 
(oh loss);. which ·may, however~' dep:end' upo_~ some other mcch:a.~i·~m('S) .<s~e 
S~b~ect.i.on '1.1.5 o~:~gardin~ . ;~ariati~!l wi t h ·. d .i!!t, and Br~y -~ al~ • . 1976 · 
~ ~ntl .. references cit.~d :· the~"in).· ·~--,,. 
'\ 
4.1.4 I · Dlurna' l .Variations '. 
. . • - -~· 
·. A ·.diurnal: va r.int _lon "~s obs~r;v~~ In i::~.~ T4 .:1eyels o'f' ._.Spragu~·-nawle)>-
... 
rats . test~d ; ~~ · tids. ·fnV~Sti~a t ton; ·thet'j! . Were no:· pr~vi~US .r.~po rts . . '(~ the _ 
1 it~r·a·t.~re : r~ga'r-~in·g . ·~iu rna! ·. · va:r ia-t: 'io:n.s· In .eHhc~. T4 .or T3 l ~ve' J ·~. ~ ~ -. <> . 
' ~ • • • • • • • • <'1. • • • ~ • • • • • IJ 
· · ~a _ts. 'Alt~ougb BU~ -~a~s ·were .not;. ~e~te·d • .. t~ .results · .s _ugges·"t_ that . 
. • p ,_ . . • . • ' . . ·. 
'diurnal ·variation may , be a ·no_njtal coi'ltribu tor~- to the"·vada tion obse rved ' 
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It. was· previously suggested (K.fcffer . ct al., 1978) - rhnt ·a mtld forin, · 
. ' ',...,. _ . . ' .--- .. . 
.of hypothy~dlsm WllS ~td~,pread ·in BUF rats. based on · ' (he reCtuced 
.. ·l!!ve1s .?f .T4 . ~hen ~~-mpn_r~d lth' ~;tt·s . of another stplin ( __ K~cffe~ et !!l.:.·· 
1976.'. The finding ·must be ":vfewcd with cautton; the ·vl\,lucs from RUF rats . 
. . . . '\ ~ - . ·. 
· . ~ere · only compare'd with . those from . outbred co· rat·~, ·animals in -which th'e 
' . . \ . . · ·. . . ··. . ' . . . . 
females ·we_re f9unp ' rc>' have high~r lc.ve)s " ~f T4 't:hn'n did the ma .lcs : (wh'ich. 
. .• ' . . . 
cent rasts . with ' tt:,e· re't at tons~ i p · .re po rte'd· f n -~t her · pa in.s; .., . s~ 
Subsection · Ll.S) • . Moreove~, the > p·r~&e.nt invcst'.igat l~n fout:~d . g~ncral l y ·· 
higher . ,l .evel~ in BUF rats 'than did Kieffcr-et !!..!.!. . 0978), · and the T4. 
·Ieveis· t~ . 24·wk· old BUF males were. shown to ·not be ·.st ·~·nt'ficantly · 
diff~rcnt . f~om those of a- 'simi.lar group -~r' Sprag~~-nawley m,iles. 
. .· ..,.,.. .... . . 
.. 
. SPONT~NEOUS AiiTO~MMUNE THY~OIDITJS 
.. . ( 
A Model for Hashfmot.o's Thyroid'l t fs 
The n.eed -~ a model. Hashimot.o's ·th:yr.oiditis . is· a significant human . 
:dt'sease for . at _... leasp two rea_sons •. , .Firstly, _ t'lie .inc-idence .can , be 
I 
relative-ly. high .-- abo'ut· O.l'Z • . in . femaies older than 40 year~. Advances . 
. ·. · 
fn: 'diag9osis, , treatment, or· especially, preventi'on would. illlevfate much.· 
:_ physi.dl., . psy~hologfcal .a.n'Q ·Ji_~.a~c;:hl_. ~is~omfort; sucl1 . ~dvances dep·e~d 
up?ri research ·· aimed at · understiu1dfn·g · · the un.d'erlying ·_ base·s ·· o'f' th~_); 
dis~a.se. · This brin~s ·in :the · secon~·~reason, _nan:'_ely " that · Hash.tmo·to's · 
thyroi.dit .is 





body 1-s · fmnune ' system has ·.so·mehow- been. · re .:...d i rcc;: ted to act 
. ' . . . . 
nornia.l const.ituent .• t-As · sueli, · underst <~ ndlng ·. H<~shtmoto' .s 
could per.haps · unlock · the .· secrets of · many other Autoinwnune' · 
. ' . . 
' · : 
. One possi-ble ave~ue 'of . fnvestigati<?n has involved the characteriza- · 
.tion of itmiu"e ·recogrilttan and responslve,ness in pat tents with . auto-. 
' . ' , · . . ' . 
inin~me thyrotdl t bs. · All'.ernat1v~ly, investigators have ' souiht ·to el~ci-
. . , , r • • • , , • • . • •. • . • •• 
·· .·date-" · the · genetics of.susc·ep·t~bit'ity (in· terms. ' qf · indde~·c·e, : a~e .'of' '· 
· . ons~~- ~ severity , · . ~(c;)~. G~~neti.c ~ark~_rs have · be~~- used. Ill at.tempt s · to . 
. as soc i~t~ d ise11.s e sus~epJt i b.i.l i ty. ,with ··.a ··v~ri.et y : .of ge~o:_ or haploi: y~c·s, . 
. . . .· '. : 
I 
. ' .. ; .. 
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4.2 SPONTANEOUS ·AIJTOIMMIJNE TIIYROlniTIS (contlnu~.>cl)' . . 93 ' 
iR ·the · · 
. ... . . 
, .{I 
. . 
Clearly ·· tl).~rc .are lfinitatlons ' on . thi~· kind ·of · rcscarc;h 
cl _in_i.ca I .set t lng, . b~th·· m~ra 1 
. i~ pro~ibidvc_jJ.. 'long,; and 
fami 1 f es . ~..!'"can . . be . f~und 
nnd physical; .£..:.B.:.• hurn:an . ~~-n-~'rar._ion rim~ ·. 
can only, b~ ov~r'comc .hy' "~~mining laFge . , 
. I~ · 'geograph:fcnl .Jy...:l-soJatrid Ncwfouridla~d · · 
. ' . . 
corrmunitles •. A ~enctical)y~deflncd, wel ·i;..cha~actcrlze.d . and ·-pr:'cferably · 
' . . . . . ' .. " ' . . - ·. ' ~ . '. ' . # . ' . . . . . ·. 
inbred·llnimal __ inodcl · wlth ·a·re·lativcly · short g<>n<>rntlo!"' time would be 
inva lu'ab le 
. of; 
ill . enab I ing i;,vestigato~s ' to . study th~ . fn_rnunolog'ic · and' . 
inrnonogene't. ·ic factors Involved . fn . autoimmun~-~fS!!/IS'c.s such-as"'Hashi- : 
. . . . 
mpto's thy~oiditis .• Moreover, an .Rnfmal - model 'might. ov~rcome -th'c . moral' 
obJec:ttons to cx~¢rimcinal ina~ipulations. ·dcs.igned .toiJdeter~l·n~ the roles ·. ·. _· 
' ' ... . 
- of thyroid antigens, of components -of th1i inmunc · system· (in_c ,luding"· R .. 
t # • y . • • 
cells, p1asina ' cells, · a·ntibodie~.- the ' thym~·s., . T cells and ,~heir . factors.), 
. . ', . ·. . . ~ .. . . . , 
and of ~n'v~ronm.entai and ~th~r' · host fact~~s (~, . . bacre'riill or .\dral 
.··•. · . .. "; j~£ection) whlc·h·· ·might be ' involv.ed · in the reogulat. fori of · autpl~unity. 
BUF :strain iJ!,bred , r~ts.: .ther~for~, : ap~ear ·. t.·o · b~.a~ cxceilent tool' · . 
~or · t,~~-. research~·~. ;:he; . . ~re : r~ 1 ~tive' ly incxp·e~s~v~ ' to .obta i _n' vand/o~ : 
.. ' . l ' • • · - • • • • • •• ; ~ . .. • • • ,- .. t 
maintain, _th.ey ' h.ave a · short ·generation time~ .(fac ·~ l'ttat'fng bac.k-crossing, · 
h~br {'di.itng .' with . ocher. s't r~t-ns ; : ~·) · • . ~~d: ~port~neotJ~ ~-ut~l~~ne 
.thyroiditis ln the·. BiJF rat, . in . t:on·t~nst ~o . h'l. the\"OS chicken model-, i s 
. i:oinp~r·a_ble __ t~ the ~ di.scase · fn h~mans · (~t ·-i·e_ast .with ~~Fl.'\t,f·· to -.t~yro.id 
antlb'?dy ·specificities ~nd age.;., a-;,d sex.:.related· in~_idence~ , an~d perhaps 
• • • f • • • • ... ' • • • · • • • . ,; ' • 
also·· with: regard to ' thyt:.oid fun':tfon). 8UF ra .ts• i!xhf.bft II · rcla~ively · 
high fncfdence ·9f SpO~~aneou~_. ~UtQi~une ,fhyrofd ftis·, · .and experime'nta·l 
. manipula-tions (~;~ neQnatal . thymectomy·, •lngestl'o'n of me~h}r'?lcholantti~ . . 
.re.~e, .etc.)' easily,~et. dra~atical .ly ·, . iricre~~e ·th·e- : i~c'i.denc'e furt·~~r.· . ·· . · · · 
. - --- ~ . . ' · ~. 
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: 4.2 . SPONTANEOUS AUTOIMMUNE TIIYROIDITiS ·(continued) 
' I 
· .._'- -Incidence( s) of spontaneou~ autoimmune ·thyroi'd.i tis. .'. From~ a · re"tew of 
:: / · the Jtcerature, BUF )·r~ts from two 'di,fferent . s'ou.rces - · ·h~ve-> :ap·p ~~~ed . to · 
exhibit d•ifferent. incidences · of the dlsc~se · (~~c· s~~~e,~ti.on - ~ -.3 ; 3) • . - ~he. 
. I) . 
,I. 
. . -· 




. •, . . . ' . . ... ' ~- ' ·- . . . . ' . . . 
cumulative · incidence which can ,· be · cal'culatect .:' for · 'Reuber anlt ·his· 
., .. . . . .. ' _... ' 
.co-,wbr-kers • ·fema _fe : nuF rats . (from_ Jiill;~~)~thesda ; ··HO', _USA.)..~Ds · 1.~%-, well 
be low the 8.07. ca lc~lnted ·.'Jor ·. S. il~e.r~an :& ·Rose's '!~n ::._brceder females 
·('from· · stmonsc~ ·L~boratorie~ .•. . Gi lr.oy, ~A·, · ,us·A~ · · A'lthou,.;h the pre.s ·cnt . 
. · :i!lves t igat ,ion wa~· not I n~e_rided . to detc!_rmine. ·: the /ric;: ide rice~ . oE .. _h_i sto~ . -~. 
logi,cally-deftncd ·. i:hyrciiditis 1 a · ··smf!ll sampling ·~.£ ·.the ·rats , in · ' the :- . .. 
' . ' ) , .. . . . . . ' . . . " . ' 
colo-ny (which wa·s der_ived f:rorii\ Stmons.e~ stoC-k) _ !ndfc~ted tha_t t'hey t4?.0 
, had : a·. h.igher · .r'ate o:f :_: sp~nt~neo~~ ·~hy~oid_it 1~ (se~ Se~t ts:-n 3-i-2)·. ·. The 
' 'incidences obs~rved by th~ .df.ffer~nt ; investigators. ~ould depend· upo~' -the 
• • • • f . • • • -~. · ••• - •• " · '. ·_ 
1lge distri.butiQJlS of thc'r{lts. ' usedt but_ the poss'tbility .df. envi~r~~m~nt_P. I' · 
fil~tors. (~; _diet, infectious : agen~s, ~-t.c.) - ~r . of' g'enet. i c di_fferences 
. (~ven . though BUF rats ar.e h~ghly inb'red) can~ot yet• be ruled o:uc: ' ·as 
.. - . . .· . } ' 
_ . p_ot.ent~.al causes for the differences· in incidences; 
' . 
4. ~. 2 ' . . Marker. for Autoimmune 
: :-Thyroid, function. Alt~ough it was d~E:m.«:d to ) >e monitor th~ . 
. · na"tur~l -.hist.~ry of ,the. BUF .r.at, . fn ord_cr. ·co _define: ·a _bas~ line for future ., · 
investigations, .it !ofSS _impossible t.o .assess · lymphoc}itic . l n fi· J'~tion ln .. 
• • • •• • • • - • - .. • • J 
. the thyroid glands as ' the rats aged. ·F.or th i s reason, it ·was decit:led t d 
. I . . . . . . . . . 
:. · see whether . thyroid ·function (in terms ··or serum con&enc rat ions 'of : T4 and ·: 
· .. : . . ~-. . . . ~ . ' . . . . . . . . - . .. ' 
' T3) could -serve ' a's ~a niarke.r for thyroiditis. . . 
· , ~ , . / , ' I 
. ·. Among· patie'llts . wit'h ·!-lash i.inoto 1 s .thyr·o't_·ditis,· ~nly- a.bout onethird · . 
. ate . hypothyroid. ~~~ ' this lon .. glttidinal<_ tnvestl gation _· ~ f the . ·: BUF . . rat 
. , . . . r ~ ·.~ . ·. . ·. . \ . . - . . . . / . . . . 
mod.el, a small prop'ortion of the · sample values · lay outside of .t he ·fto_rmat · 
range (defi~ed ·as i2 SE · of th~ · estimat:e ar~und each ~eRres 'sio_n . line: T4 
. ver$ ts's - age, . f3 · versus :~ge,· ~rid .,-4 v~rsus· T3). Hciwev.er·; such "deviant;' 
\atties did ~ot l!s~al'ly a~pear . at·- mor~ · than ~rie . agein ag iv.~;?_n . r~ t ; > they 
. ' are ~-t' . likely - ~o ·. bc .go'od. ind·lc~tfons of··.ant~~ l~~ -wlth ~hyro-~ditl ~ .< Th.us; 
~~;..,e . COfiC l.usion. 'c,{ · 'thfs· ~~-~~~ti-gat·iOJl . mu~t b·e .. . that .. th·y~oi d · func~ i~n 
~ s~.udies; ;.with reg·a.rd to 14 a~dior 1-3 / are not · suitable -'mArkers fo~ the.· 
· • ,' • • • • • .'. • • • A , • ' , -
.. ' st~dy' of spontaneous 'autoinmune il:tyr'oidids · _in, tlie nm·.· rat ·model. 
. . ... ' . . ~ /, ' 
. . . ·/. ' 
' . ' . . 
' '.', 1 •: ' - ~ . ' __ ,..____, 
. ·. ·; · ... 'd:~. 
. . . 
,".. ' • 
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_ 4. 2_ SPONTANEOUS Mr:on1HUNE . TitYR(m)n~~ S ' ( c:on~/-~ie cH ;:,:- .. . . \9 51·• • 
.Thyrotropin • . . It'. remains ' .to be seen . whether a · lorigi'tud 'i~nl. ·.study·of 
.. '.. -., . . . . . ' . . . . '' ~ . . . ' ~ . 
'seru,m rsH,· ra.thcr' thnn .T4: nnd '• Tl, levcJs woulcl ·'b.;, <lny ' mo'r~ Vlllunblc. ln· .. 
--~-h~t : : res·~ect~ . a :· recerrt. · stud~ (Ki:cf!e~ · ~t ·a;. ·; :1978) · Wil~ ; ob.le . to . 
c:orr:e. lai:.e:'-"devi~~~i' TSII ~oncen~t:at ions· (mo'r.e : th;11;1 3 Sry <tbove the .·mellri · ·; ... 
.'· cnl~·ulated'for \he __ r~~'t .\of" t'hc . nllF r~ts) ~ith ,·dev{a~t'" · r~lnt, iv~ ·~hyr.~icf 
. wet~lits . (~ll of w_hich. ker~ · more,pta·n .J ··sn_ aj.ove th_e_ mean value. for - th~; 
. ' rest .. of .. the antnial.s· •ind' w'e~e a~sociat.ed wi. th '· ly~'pliocyt'tc infi.J i: rat ipn· of 
. .. . . . .. :' . 
. · \'the ~y-roid gland) -• . Thus; · TSII Jn.?~ ' tndried be . , · ~ bctte· r ·· mnrker for · .-' 
' thyroiditis than ~4 and v ... 
'.· 
· ,1 ' ' 
... 
:: i!, . . "··.1· 
. .. :,: l};( 
·.) , indica:t:ed . th~ _t >in t~-~ -~ ~~IF :_ ~ai:;, 1 a~ : i~ the b~u~a~~ .ass.ays. for 'circul~~ing ....... ·_. :_:;_ . .. _.:;~_}'~ ·:·,: 
Immune·.· act\vi't ics. 
thyro'id -' antibodies _' are more .. tkely, to : e diagnosr~~ I 
/ autoimn.une. t.hyroid.iti's . th~~ are thyroid . fu~ctton ... s .tud.fes. Ther'eiore-; . ir. ··._i :, . -!). 
·. • o • ' ' • • • '• • . ' ' •' • • .• • I · , • . . • " • . • ' < ' ' '\- ' 
:would ·. see:m that .-,a. longihidinal. study of anti-thyr~>id · · tnmunogJo~u in ;. •: /( 
. · .'l,ev~·ls·-.:~.;ould £orin a ~~1uaf>le · bas~line for · 'fut.~re st~dtes . . in the BUF at · 
. .. t ' 
,. model • 
-· :- i 
·i lo 
. . . ... . ,...- ' . 
To ~pe.cu J:at'e on. ~he . pat_h-~g.~:nes'i-5 ~~ · spo.n.t~neous. , ~o J.:~;un~ t:hyro~~,~- ·. 
itis, an4 thus to · sugRe.st· · other .. future .· investiga ions, . it fs worth 
. . . · Ji; 






: recall tng · whci~- ·w~s rep.orted .· ~~- previo~.s ·clinic.al . and . s.ti!d i es (se·~ ;: . ., : ;· :;. : . ,/ .. 
' · " . f I r..1 • ~ 
Subsect'ion 1. 2. 2). The .presence.· of ,thyroid .. a.ntibodi e~ transn~r . . >::i: ;· · 
"" • • • : · • • • ,' • . • • t~ ) j ~· t I 
.. expcr.lment.s) .was. n~_t. sufficient' to :prcid~cc -thyro'tdHis ' (R~itt- t. .. no!'· r~ j· t . .. :.,;{:·!; 
ac.'h; . 1958 ,., :. a 1 tliou~h the - ·_p_r'es:e.~ce · . . of . ant I bod f es : _to cert:a} n . . t.hyr~t d ' . '. . .r: ... r· 
· ,an'tfgens fs considered to be . sufficient . to. 'make . a df~-~~osi!i .' It appcnrs _ . , 
. . ~ . ' . 
: cerqlin tha·t · · ~hyroid_.df ~ected · <\c.ll :O:.mcdiat~d" inmunit!{ i~volving eel is .' . 
and/~r t~eir·'. solubl:e .fact~rs: . ·h ·.· a ·. prerequi,~ }tc for · -~r'oidit.ls .• but '.it . 
fS .not possibl~ - to say. at this ti!rie wh~thcr' .the ~O<?t .of • t:he :pro~ .le:m : fs n.· 
. par'c .ic~lar _gene l'rocl':'ct, . an ~cqu.ir~d · .'.'f~u-lt•i .(perhaps prec'lptdaed by . 
tiormona 1 ' leve ts as;~·c·iated with pregn'lln~Y, . :. strcs's ~ . or ~t:.h~_!-"· ·. aspects . o 'f . :·_ 
,normal life)·, an exter.na.l factor' (perh~ps . infcct'lous or ~chemical),, or· · · 
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AI. though' thei.e ·. have ' be.en cxte~sf~e · cl lnic·a·l .sllld ies of · tnim:uno.com-
. . petance .in · . thyr?t)t~ls; . ·rew sru.di~i :·h;~~~ : h~cn carried .out to .evaluate 
-imnu~.e · ·rune t ton .. :f .~. ':the RUF rat • . ·1H1F ra i:~ ·: produce . an~ _I bod.! es' ~- to . tnyr,o-
. · globulin, :both : spontaneously and fot!'owinp; .treatments such ~s : t!l"'urilza~ 
t,,ion w_ith a rat· _ thy-~oid, extract and e' tther ' ll complete ·-or'- iln -~~comrl. ~l.e . 
adJ~v~nt~ . f.ee'rlt~g· with n ... rlter: coniatning 3-rilethylcholnn~hrcnc, _or : 
0 




0 I · , 
. ne'onatnl thymectomy (Noble ·. ct. ~1 .• , 1976; _Silvcrm11n1 A ~ Rofie.; ~971, t974b, 
:19_75a')·. Plaquc~f~:~mlng, cclls ' hn.~c . yc_c - t._~· be en~me,rn~~-d· t'n ,BIJF rats: .but' 
the inttdencc and t~trc of thyr'o~d: an't I bodies in ~ n~onata 11 y-~hymec-
. .. ·. . .· . . I· . . . 
tomifeci females hav~·be·en '•o.bserved to . increase wi th :tr-e (,Noble eta!.", 
. .. . . \ --
i9i6), It .. i~ possible that · . these _obse.rvat i~ns. are the i ·. s.eq~e.lae of 
changes in .a · .sub-pap.ul·~t ton. :~f su~'pre~sor ·:T ·cell:s; ·ni,t .ag1_t·w:e '· th~re has 
. yet, _to be ~nex~mina·t .ion. '_~{ -~~·e . n~,;,ber~ - ~~ - .types .  of - ~.: ~nd .B .Jymptlocyce·s 
preser:t fri BUF ra:ts (~fth · or. ~·it.ho~t :' ~hyroidf~fs) ~ · s. fmi.larJy·~ ' althou~h 
. . . . • • . . . ' • . . . . . 1 . . . :. . : ... 
!'killer" cet'ls ·· .h~v~ . . been _impli.cated · fn thyroiditis, lf.ttle . eno!Jgh is 
' known ,about· 'this · type . of cei~·_. at ail~· . ·let alone spe~'t .fic~·lly ~~ - ttie ~ BUF· 
rat • . J 
: ln . concl~s~:o':l, there~ore,-: on~ i,..s . . left with the h?pe ~ that· .'~~sur~.­
me~ts ' of a ·~ariety' ,of hrmune · ac _ti:vttie~ _ noay.,.,turn_ up the most ' sui~ab.Je 
markers ' for sponta'MOUS· 'au,tol,;mu·ne thyrof..·diti.s i and in the p,r .oc.e_S_S . aJ.1ow' 
• • <t • • • • • • ~' • • - , I , . . : 
a ~tter unders~anding of lla!!hi.m'oto's. thyroiditis pn particular)':and · of 
.. . ~- . . . . 
immunity, andautoflimu~f ty pn general). 
. .. 
. ... · 
. . ,
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